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NEW MEXICO STATE RECORD
SUBSCRIPTION $1.50 SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY OCTOBER 31 1919 NUMBER 266

STATE TAX LEVIES SHORTAGE OF FREIGHT 'ACTIVITIES OF CORPO- -
NEW MEXICOHAVE BEEN FIXED CARS IS SERIOUS RATION COMMISSION

A Remarkable Yield 'with its machinery and has been ACTIVITIES OF STATE
I Mr. Rush, who lives near Field, ready to run whenever the weather' HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT'
some forty mites northwest of Clovis, would permit. Carlsbad Argns. j

' I I 1 I . ' 11.. ... 1. ; . 1, ... ,1 o i r t IT1...I t Uiaunusual wucac crop in some i - -
, i"t u6"j - -

NFW RrVlrW respect- - He owea 25 pounds per Mohair is coming in pretty fast at received notice that the secretary of
I1LIIU IlLII II laxre instead of the usual 40 pounds, this time and is mostly being pur- - agriculture has approved project

(Insured in two companies against hail chased by Joyce-Pru- it company who statement No. Jo, involving six miles

State Auditor Edward Sargent has The car shortage is becoming quite The Quemado Sheep Company of
notified the various boards of Coun- - sersuu. F. F. Callegos, Vv . li. Albuquerque, Walter M. Connell
ty Commissioners of the state tax Clement, and K. J. Freclaud of Log- -' statutory agent, has filed with the
levies for "the year as follows : an report to the state corporation corporation commission notice that

"I respectfully request that you commission that they had ordered it has dissolved by consent of stock-caus- e

a levy of three and one-ha- lf forty live stock cars nearly two holders, The officers and directors
mills on the dollar to be made upon 'weeks ago and asks the help of the of the company are Frank Bond, Es-a- ll

the taxable property within your commission to get them. Delay in '

panola, president; Ernest E. John- -

BERNALILLO
l ktm.J Ml CIU (.UUipSliy. Will Bill, 11 S3 SOOn aS pOSSlUlt lO " J"VIU vwhmvj v -

It was cut to the ground by hail and Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, and Pro- - This section of highway begins at
he collected insurance of $25 per acre, vidence. Rhode Island. They have the county line where it connects

'It grew again and yielded over 30 the clip of T. C Love, about 18o0 with project No. 2b, the proposedM f
' K... V...I.. :. 10 4 T li:j i ncoumy, line same wnen couecicu 10 ,uiiuij vaunug iuu. inc cum- - iron, re, ana'..: r ii "usneis per acre, some OI It JV Dusneis pounos ; lom Minuteton, J.uuu; uave concrete nu iivm aiuuun iut

be turned into the state, treasury mission e took the matter up John E Davenport, Espanola, sec- - i Albuqu;ique wh install a I ermutit It waj a(t a( Msy ,aj;ng however, Clements, 2.500; W. W. Varner, 2,000; runs to withiu a short distance of
to the credit of the eighth fiscal;with Rock Island officials. retary, treasurer, and general man-- i

v a,er "If''. ,Jct col y he could not get a thresher until A. S. Knott. 1,200; Charley Grammar. Bernalillo.
year. Regarding the need for hay car, ager. (apparatus wnicn is lait word m ,ate an(, rain damaged it a jot He 5,000; Scibey Cox, S.000; J. R. Bonine,' The state highway department in

"I also respectfully request that in the I'ecos Valley reported by V. T. H. Wilhelm. general freight '"""dry 1 ,. w,,ILn is not through threshing yet Clovis 2j000. Several others in the moun- -' advertising for bids for the contruc- -
vou cause a lew of one mill on the L. Gates of Artesia. C. E. Smyer. scent of the Rock Island at Fort l" ,a--- tnc f ai m w, tains have sold direct to (mm tion of 171 mile of road in the Ti- -

jn. ... k i. .. .u. .......j :;a;r.n ..,..;. ..i.. . ur,.u .a.,;.. .i, ..... .: water, long one oi tne naraest proo

DE BACA
the east the price at this time being jeras Canyon forest aid

'especially good and the hair of extra project. This link is in section 1 of
good quality Carlsbad Current. llle ita,e highway 46 at the east line

i 'of liernalillo county, being a part of

U Ut ltlUC UUII 11... ... . ....U.I m Mf,,. ,M U. U I t W . . It .11, B .1 1 IJ I J lilt ,1,11. IU1 J1 II a I IU 11 . , ,

valuation of all cattle, horses, mules wires the commission that apple commission that he is having a claim . ,n domest1' na mecnanicai
and asses within your county, the shippers are being given the pref- - for overcharge on two ears of lum-- i ,au, r', w

. ' ,n1 t"ns,olrr " into
when be turned into He ber from Amarillo .er ' u soU ' tne ltestsame collected to erence over hay at present. re- - to Endee invest- - ,

the' Mrs. L. A. Burgess, of Cleburne, the Altmquerque-Monart- y road. Thethe state treasury to the credit of ports only ten empties on the divi- - igated. The commission called his! , : r . , .a.uu.a, Jiiv.viiinaii i lrounaa ions tor tne new apparatus Forest Service has completed its250 head Texas, is a new-com- er to t arlsl.i.l partthe cattle indemnity fund. sion, and very tew in sight, lie attention to complaint filed by shin , . ... . , . Alamogordo country, sold
"I also respectfully request that states that he is doing everything per. are now Demi lam ana pans oi tne of wethers to A. Trujillo th is week, and will be one of us. she havin of the work, having expended around

you cause levy of five mills on the 'possible to supply cars. j The matter of building a better ! , Jarrived wnicn is oe- - port Sumner Leader.
dollar to be made upon the assessed. Division superintendent Fairbanks ' station platform for unloading heavv1"' 'Vi, T I80--

0"" "s?!
valuation of all sheep within your of Douglas wires the commission ifreiffht at Los Lunas is being under ,y ,ana York- - 'V' toUI we'fh; First Grist Mill For Taiban

leased the dinning room of the $25,000.00. The state has already
Palace hotel, which she will conduct sP" nearly $20,000.00 and this last
in the future. Mrs. Chaytor will link will complete its part of the

M. look after the roomine nart of th- - project. Bids will he opened on No-county, the same when collected to that he hopes to supply cars to Boon consideration. F. E. Summer, sup- - OI...,"e e1qu'pl"' wnen ssenca C W. McCullough and J
Cheshire will within the next ten establishment. The work has liei-- vrniher 25thbe turned into the state treasury to 'Best oi the Kocky rord Cattle Loan crintendent of the Kio Grande di- - --"i
days install a French Burr Meal very heavy for her, the 1'alacc The state hinhway department hasthe credit of the sheep sanitary fund. Co., at Ilermaiias for loading on the .vision of the Santa Fe, advises the

'I also respectfully request that;4th or 6th, provided empties are state corporation commission. The. c.rrle .Vn,pman au- - accompanied x combination crusher and one of the verv best hotels and room, just been advised that strong efforts
you cause levy of one-four- th mill turned over by the Santa Fe Railway state highway department receives j" n8lus"ca' sutiragists, will grjn,ier 0f iarge capacity along with ing houses in the city, the new!re being made to have Congress
on the dollar to be made upon all at Denting. Mr. Summers, division jand ships much material from tlir- - J Albuquerque on IJccemlier 4th. mojerate sjzej corn shtller in he lessee of the dining room, Mrs. repeal the provisions for distributing
the taxable property within your superintendent at San Marcial, also point, including tractors and trucks. . Jn t0i. ,,e-wd- e meet- - Cheshire building This machinery Burgess, brings to the work an ex- - surplus war department supplies free
county, the same when collected to; wires that he hopes to take care of; The facilities at present are not! I?.8. Women Voters Union. j from tne mj at Kenna and is perience of some vears in catering to to the states for use in highway build- -

be turned into the state treasury to the loading at Whitewater, Dciuing, sufficient. Mr. Summers states that!1 , .'" De, w""y nonpartisan equjppe(j with all necessary Elevators the public. Carlsbad Current. ins?. This applies especially to motor- -

the credit of the war certificates and Easely for Mr. Best very soon, he will report in the matter in , 8n"inK, soieiy in me iiueresis ' and Carriers. In short time this mill proielled equipment. The contentionu..rc. ...u women irom an over
j wil, be ,he best eqUlpped and iarger CRAMT i " "" " Kovrnm,:,! should give.v mi iw ,T,& iv biuhu. ranaritv than inu mill hftiv,iii th rii the nnh Mr an nnnnrtlinilv lo IMiv sur

fund. Mr. Best is anxious to get his cattle short time.
"I also respectfully request that loaded at once that he may be able The J. C. Penney Company, a Utah

you cause a levy of one-ha- lf mill to go to the special session of the corporation, has filed amendments
on the dollar to be made upon all Colorado legislature which convenes to its articles of incorporation with

Albuquerque Herald. plus equipment rather than distributeTexas line and Belen. Taiban News

the taxable property within your on the 11th. the state corporation commission. The t
r E. D. Lidston, of the Black Hawk it to the states for highway work

Saturday night Deputy Sheriff ,. You But It Mines Corporation, now occupies thtThe war department is already sell- -
t harles Banghart, of Albuquerque Speaking of Pig Clubs, Chicken residence property purchased several ing equipment at auction to the

six men who were enjoying jciubs. Sewing clubs etc.. but we have months ago by him. The house was lie. but such as is serviceable for
a nice little old Ushibned game of (wo that we believe, have beat entirely remodeled, a steam heating highway work is not beino offered
poker out in Old Town. The guests the.m alt and did not belong to any plant installed, and garage built. 'for sari The people will benefit
" L.?'- - ' 4 Albr'Kit. editor. Aica-icu- b excep, tne "determination" club j more bv the use of this equipment in

sio Oallegos, interpreter of the ,v Mis,,s Flossie and Katie W. L. Georee. of Silver Cilv. haJroad huildiim than bv the money re- -

county, the same when collected to Unite a few cattle and sheep are capital stock is increased to $15,000,-b- e

turned into the state treasury coining in from the drouth sections 000.00. Preferred stork to the amount
to the credit of the current school , in the northwest. This is helping of $3,000,000.00 may be issued at once,
fund. jout somewhat in the supply of stock The main office of the company is

"I also respectfully request thai cars. j in Salt Lake City, Earl C. Sams he- -

you cause a levy of one and one-- 1 ,ing president and George H. Rush- -

half mills on the dollar to be mails NEW OIL COMPANIES nell secretary. The company main- -

upon all the taxable property within; ARE INCORPORATED! 'n ''ve ','or; in New Mexico,
trirt court, J. W. Ryan, Leo Quier, iNoblitt. Miss Flossie was Freshman invented a new type of gasoline nm- - reived for it when sold at auction.
J iSn" u" V V.y,na Miss Katie an eigth grade

' tor. and has made application to have The four survey parties of the state
put up bound apiece fi" ri(i...te : ti.e Taiban Hitrh school his invention Datented. Simnlicn v hithwav department are at work onyour county, tne same wnen collect- - located at koswcii, Katorn, i.as Vi

ed to be turned into the state treas-- , Columbia Oil and Leasing Company Albuquerque and Gallup. , J,!;rVJec Or,? 9o!clock Sunna!
ury to the credit of the state road has filed articles of ;

at
fund." I?rr.l At.,h' time they filed

The total state levy for this yeartlon commission. The canital stock! POSSIBLE UNDER LAW .!! cacn 10 ;,,pMr ,or hl'ar

of 1919. and economy are the two principal 'prnjerts as follows:
These girls quit school in the spring

' features of the motor, which may; Project I C south of Raton in Cnl-!an- d

went to the farm and planted revolutionize present day motor con-- 1 fax county, project 9 Silver Citv to
land cultivated 1.10 acres of Corn, struction. U'liff in Grant county, project 22 from
Maize, Kaffir, Cane and beans. They! Anton Cliico to Cuervo in Guad.ilupe

fhad no help whatever, their father! The past week the body of a four county, and project 29 from Artfsia
was in N. C. several months and the or five month's old baby buy was to Hope in Eddy county.
oldest boy at home is about 5 years found in a ditich in the southwest

wig later..s live ana tnree-quar- mill on tne .j, $500,000.00 divided into dolhrl
dollar, an increase of one-ha- lf mill ,iare. The incoroorators are Tliovl Governor O. A. Larrazolo insists
over last year. CHAVESI. Gable of Santa Fe: Thos. Huulie. that New Mexico will protect those

III. B. IKiiiiing, Guy L. Risers., yud who desire to work A New York ;
NO STATION AGENT old. Mr. Noblitt came home in time part of town. An investigation by PROHIBITION LECTUREIN. M. Cudabac of Albuquerque, T. newspaper tne lirst oi tne week wired. M. U. Finlcy, Dewey Pliant and F.FOR TRES PIEDRAS n O'Brien of Dawson: and Thomas him as follows to help gather the crop but as he tne city and county othcers tailed tl ov RETURNED e.rt DIFR,-- t i t j c i.

lM. Dees of Dallas, Texas, 'llie threatened strike of the coal r' . , :.contracted Small pox on the way disclose now the body got there. '

The matter of appointing a station, lhe i00 oil and Gas Comnan ' miners in the bituminous fields call-aP"- a" mountains near wnite naKs.thc filr,s hli (0 narvcs( mos, of tnttThe corpse was badly decomposed
agent at Tres Piedras in Tao, con-io- f Carlsbad has filed articles of in- - d for November 1 apparently is EhiSd" anH wa immediately buried. Wl.eth- -

ty is still being urged by one of the rorporation with the corporation about to precipitate a great national lny re,T, m,LKl Until proven otherwise we claim er the child died a natural death ami,
businessmen there L. W. Bowen, lonimissjoll. The capital stock is calamity. President Wilson says that f?cnh fnl?V have the best farmerettes -T- ai-' its body was thus disposed of or
fireneral suncrintennent. writes tnc Cikf.fm .i...ru ctniuk .... - mi :nu will he ',,..,.,! In d..a u.ih th- - m p.en.iu.i- - , v, it wn, nl.n-e- in the ditch

Cui '.ari ,MJ,rsan S,"'ih. coinmand--.-
r

of the .558th Infant. y, known as
the l.ataliirl f Death," will make
a number tif addresses in New Mex-
ico He will speak at Santa ! e in

n Court House, November 19 at
7 JO P. M.

corporation commission that he lias, The incorporators are Howard i". situation. The strike has beeu or- - and to die could not be deter
mined Silver City Independentmade a personal investigation of the Kerr, W. F. Mcllvain, Rob't. C Dow, dered. What ought to be done, what flONA AMI

situation there. He finds only onei j jm (j, pf i'ardue, and Scott ,can he done, what workable program- - COLFAX Ujnn PJ

man that object to Fred ilanpeier Ettcr 0f Carlsbad and C. V. Rossoii nie do you suggest to meet tin, mi-- , '

as caretaker of freight, recently op- - of Loving. Ipending calamity? Will you please: .
f p Rid left Canutillo Thursday'

pointed. The complaint that freight The Mescalero Oil Company of telegraph the New York American i ,f? '
H

' ' P ! ,or Phoenix, Arizona, to buy two
is carried by because there is no!Lake Arthur has (i,.d ar,icu., of your answer." wn "e ,ly 'c lrf m

"rloads of fine dairy cows for lowet

Guadalupe
' Col. Smith started in the drive of
St. Mihiel with more than 1100 men
lie came out with a few over 30tt

Hayes Mrlaven sold a bunch ol '"t hU ,nen wer not Biven
Tot ,h?. "'mmand won its sobriquet.steers to Montgomery, of Mem.j!.Vr

t.v-,- . Flattalion of Death, because of the
station agent is groundless as mis incorporation with the corporation Governor replied as lol-- ; Ii" " i VclTr, ;MilU valley hriwri,aistrici at a placei .mignt occur eyen witn an agent at commission. The capitU stock is "" . L. . . . . . ..

"Answering your telegram for opin i- ."J ""7 oucx at tne Frank McGinnis of Patterson Ed. Morrow, of the Juan de Dios, effectiveness of its assault on thr. "" "e rrtcipi. i me sia- -
jstW.OOO.OO and shares one dollar each

J"-'"- y " rihe incorporators are H. 11. Lincoln ;in on coai sirixe situation, win say,,.., - . ,.T ',, ' Y ? . J., and two daughters. Misses delivered a htnan agent, Mr. Bowen finds. He there-- !. a Thoma. n Cvan of 1, Anmle. that there is probably no law. out-- ,. V v,rlm,y; .I."e.Par.!y. "c t?',ck Caroline and Ionise and Mrsdatnei nunl.m of Ft
rich of steers to J, C ""V " ... .' lhe speaker will tell his audiences

of the war as lie and his men saw
it. He will recite incidents of the
trenches, the march, the attack and
the result of battle.

Col. Smith will tell his hearers how
the soldiers stand on the question

fore favors that the present arrange- - California and O. H. Lincoln. V. H. litle of local vagrancy laws, to cpm-;- m K,on l '". M,orJ Louie Want, Van Valken1urg and' Clark Cain, of Cuervo, sold about1
ment continue until it is shown that Lincoln. J. I. McCullough of Lake! pel coal minerj or any work:ttg class 0" Pr f the hunter c.raham, of El Paso, all 3 latter sis- - 200 head of yearlings Meers to J CMr. Hanpeter is not qualified for;Arthur 0f pcope to work i( they do not enthusiam run hiuh among those, of Mfr, iVar Kov and , Ounlap, of Ft. Sumner,lhe position. want to. But there is ample provi-i.wh- o

were contemplating . hunting H BajIey of u lInion 5JM.nt sn. Vjc(or Fp), of ()(,
.

THE CEMENT RATE APPLI. . sion in law to protect the W""g;,n 5' 'h"d ('ly here am1 M"illa' Mv Mr-ln,s- o - ''.inch of steers to j. CGOVERNMENT READY CATION DISAPPROVED : ork"1K man from violence at the !"r. n,,,n,BJ, M",lom ' Ginnis owned a large orchard (at Dunlap, of Fort Sumner.rust was.- - siKiKt! "thands of strikers, and these laws r,u ' "" .""" Me-siH- 24 years ago and will be Murray 4 Davis delivered head
.wll(H .uui a .ilk,....

oi proniomon; tie will urge entorce-men- t
of the state and national dry

laws; he will answer a lot of futst
Th a nnliratinti rl lh Cm, il.uc should be fully and fearlessly en better remembered bv old timers as of iteers to Tot Montgomery,ii: . r:ii r.,.,1,.. t tem Portland Cement Company forfor,ced order to maintain law and

a reduction in cement freight rates order. furthermore, law should be Abe Cecil. M) years old, service cat '
accumpanied them here.

Steps have already bren taken by
the administration to control the
coal situation. The government

W 'a n,:. c.i. put out out by the wets
l.iveit.ark Co.." is receiving about 10.- - "" of ,n,m ""l" T"'driver, and Mrs. R. C. Pool, 29, were!

both killed October 25 near Melochelfrom El Paso to points on the San-IP""- 0 DX congress and ry indivi- -
through the railroad administration 1 1 t r r u.ii c .t..iwvL i . i. .r ... rliii Itifak msLinn I.Iaiiii rwa.
wilt control the di.trih.,tio ,.f ,Mt re l KCat valley line from Ked r "-- -" - K"" ranch, t miles east of Raton, when r.,obcll hotel, south Main street i.t T I Lewi. r,r.;v,,i .V.... lotrt to get sacramental wines.

an liilnmnhil. . n wh.rh ' - - - - - "'-"- - "y wereThe coal trade will no, be ail.wed 'V?l T,TA fo ofDistrict il.:r' any man or scl, me"'
of
to !Z will

nrirea
talc.

Th
ftionP on .hi Cmn"ttee..

It ..was even proposedy. be. h7 employer, or employes, to
enter a contract, the object of

having a heating plant installed that head of steers at Cuervo. The steers . Wor,d Prohibition as the next step
will be sufficent capacity to supplywere recently bought in Oklahoma '1 temperance reform will be oneriding turned over and down to the

bottom of a 20-fo- arroyo. Both
were residents of Raton. enough heat at all times for two bv Mr. Lew s Santa Ro.a Voir. ' w,c !JVm 'i'1 nu anfrit. i.-- i PL.tmn --,:n k. to increase tne minimum carload from dress. Col. Smith will have much towhich is to limit production of the

necessaries of life, thereby maintain
stories. Mr. and Mrs. Campbell have Senator H. L. Kerr shipped 300
been here for seventeen years and head of calves, this being the second !ay abm,t ,ne ot the LeagueThe new fixtures for the Springer

poat-offi- have arrived and are be-

ing installed by contractor C VV.

Brown. The fixtures are all up-t-

ing unreasonably high prices and
causing untold suffering to the peo-
ple of this country. New Mexico
has such a law and in a proper case
it will be fully enforced."

through their ahtlity to please the shipment that he has made thi fall i'"' ."")"""' 7. '
public, have built one of the best .The previous one consisted of 0 Kanuations In all lands to the end

patronized hotels in the southwest, steers, and was shipped two weeks ', ,an('5 ,may ht. m,ra
In fact, the business has gotten to a ago. Senator Kerr will ship another M" V, "."'!;
point where a second story becomes; lot of 3U0 calves about December -t !,v."ed to "M.cm? . W". ?,ory .J,1!'""

miners that want to work. It looks ,000 pounds to 50,000 pounds in
like business at this stage of theet,e ,he PP'cation was granted. The
game and the nation can bel',a,e- erPor,,on commission asked
relied back f,or as to the groundson to up the administra-- i
,jon for turning down this application,

but so far it has not received this
ROCK ISLAND CHANGES information. The commission has now

TIME ON N. M. LINE,.ken1 the matter to Max Thelen,
of the division of pubi c

The Rock Island has issued a new ,ervice ?f the U. S. Railroad Ad-tim- e

card for the line from Ti.cum- -' mnistrat.on. who is the official ri

to Amarillo. effective October termediary between the adm.n stra- -

idate and when the office is comple-
ted will be one of the finest in this
jpart of the country and one that rmrntial to take rare of the :. "

speaker. He sure to hear himbusiness.- - Las Cnares Citiyen. John Clark, proprietor of the Deui- -STATE HIGHWAY DEBEN
TURES SOLD springer and vicinity can' well beWELL . . .

proud ot. springer 1 imcs.
.The new building which is being HIDALGO

ing Roller mills ha booked orders'
for five carloads of F.Ik flour in 'he COUNTY CHAIRMEN FOR
mining towns of Grant county. Shin--! RED CROSS SEAL SALE
ment was started the first of lt!

State Treasurer Charles U. Strong
opened bids on Tuesday for state erected by M. G. Smigelow opposite

j highway debentures for $300.0110(10. i. Suf"- - F' " r"ry rePrts ll,e week and will be completed bv the Organization of the counties of the
hJms?l! 0W,nAK0.od PJ"'.. ore I" ''' copper 3.6 or., silver at the end of the month. 'state for the Red Cross Christmasiuu lie isaucu to anticipate inc

tax levy for roads. The following " 1" 5',Mi.i! Que" mine "T 'S,e'.-- ! This outlet for Dcming-mad- e flour Seal sale which will be held between
bids were received, all bidding par j "?.,..a vT.? h 1 Thry ,re K'tting ready to ship. j, growing steadily, the sales from December first and tenth is going

26th, the corporation commission has uo" "nu commissions,
been advised. Passenger train No
4.1 leaves Amarillo at 12:45 P. M. COLUMBUS WILL CET
instead old time 2:15, arriving at STREET CROSSINC
Tucumcari 6:15 P. M. instead of 7O0i
P.M. Returning train No. 44 leaves Columbus will get the 8th street
Tiiriunrari 9:00 A. M. and arrives crossing. A. E. Sweet, federal man-- t

Amarillo 2:40 P. M instead of of the E. P. & S. W. advises
1 :.10, P. M. the state corporation commission

Liberal.and accrued interest and a premium : .. c:"r:"zzz;.T.:i the m:!ls to points outside Luna forward rapnlly and will be com- -
. t . . m J - J f I ,mairr ai n. nrrn siow in irrivin- -.

National City Company of New
York, premium of $2,300.00.

. couniy oeing anout jo rarioans a picieu wnuin a lew uav. i ne lacbut it is believed that from now for- - ,t WP,t 7enjm .r.rth of .. j :. i.j:j 1.. . u . jward the progress of " " srI, ll'l II UIIUI) WICIIU1U IMJIM-r- Ituilllivs t ' lC Ul K'iIICt.'l IVl tn- -
Construction ,wn ,H three vrar old teer. urr, ......... .L- - r .1 . u.; . M: 1 SJ .

.
Brown-Crumm- er .Co.,. . . ..of Wichita will be much more rapid.

that he now having estimates pre-
pared. When ready they will be sentBECKER BECOMES

EXPRESS STATION to the Railroad Administration for
i approval and for authority to do the

" J " - - - (uilll V IU l IIC 'tSlllltTIS Ul IIIC IUUIIIV i iiim 'IIstii v . ii miKUt I, "I 4S'I
shipped from the plendid ranges to grow wheat and to secure a mark- - F. O. Blood of KaKt ls Vegas,
surrounding Lordsburg, the stock et for their products right at thcif I'nion, Joseph Gill of Clayton: Col-raise-

getting the top of the market own doors. With facilities for mil- - fa, Ernest It Kevnolds of Raton;
price for their steers. The yearlings l,g eVery bushel of wheat that could 0"ay. F. C. Beehe cf Tucumcari.
sold at $36, the two year olds at be grown here it would be possible Guadalupe. Frank Fairrloth of Santa
$46 and the three year olds brought for Luna county farmers to devote Rosa; Roosevelt. R. G. Bryant, of

ja portion at least of their lan I to Portales; Eddy. Will I'rndy of t'arls- -

" wheat and to secure lhe revenue tliat bad; Grant. J. W. Carter of Silver
EDDY such a crop would bring Dem.nq City; Lea. Powhatan Carter of I,ov--

Becker, a station on the Santa Felwork. As soon as authority is ob- -

The final work on the reconstruct
ed offire suites of the St. Louis,
Rocky Mountain company i now in
progress, with little remaining to be
done to make them among the most
beautiful and convenient to be found
anywhere in the west Raton Range.

CURRY

tained, construction will begin At

ivansas, premium uu.
Wm. R Compton tt Company of St.

Louis, prernium $925.00.

Anglo London Paris National Rank,
San Francisco, premium $1,513.00.

Otis & Company of Cleveland, Ohio,
premium $174000.

The highest bidder the National
City Company made reservation in
their bid which reservation was not
acceptable to the state. The deben-
tures therefore sold to the next high-
est bidder Brown-Crumm- er Comnanr

Headlight. :inaton and utero. lom t hartes ot

present there is only one crossing,
which is at the station. The army
camp is south of the track some
distance west from the depot The
crossing is needed for the conve-
nience of the camp and also to avoid
a long detour by way of the pres-
ent crossing from town to the camp.

(Tiamherti ..a 11.11 .1.. a Alamogordo. The Clovis
is backmir the drive.. i , . i w . i ne iirsi step in ine piaii lor inc o' - omnirrir

fifteen miles east of Belen, will have
an express office, J. Kennedy, sup-
erintendent of he American Rail-

way Express Company, advises the
state corporation commission. Sup-
plies have been ordered and as soon
as they arrive the office will be
opened. The commission took this
matter tip a short time ago and after
Hie conditions at Becker were in-

vestigated the request was granted.
GRAIN DOOR CHARGE

IS OBJECTED TO

Wood Simpson of Cameron says he
raised one thousand bushels of corn

ao..r-r- i "J" Americanif ation of the local for. ign in Curry Count v and ir. Chaves conn
of Wichita. Kansas at par, accrued r .7;.. " "" population was taken last tv the Ro.well Chamber of Comtrom theward pens. niKht, when Sup. rintendent Edwin D m rce ha become responsible for theon twenty acres of land this year.interest and a premium of $2.16000 . , 1. llWIN-I- TR Tfl TD lT 1TVI J. Frank Keel has shipped in 2000 Willard Bates has-aske- d for foy a".,n. V1" '"..nn.er o, .i.m- - o, rn, rampa.gn

FOR CAPITAL CITy!t,ckeT ACENT DECLINES head of sheep which he will sell to! ruinfflewtt c a is iyi use hi 4,v of COAL STRIKE WILLTO SERVE PATRONS shipments from Ukewood. on Nev-- ; Baptist church for ,ne. ,'U.r,,"e.
enrolling those who aember 1st

local farmers. Mr. Nee! has suc-
ceeded in placing many sheep here START ON SCHEDULESanta Fe goes on the tourist map

Complaint has been filed with the ' VI RIUUJ. niH'Ul IWCHC fUIM9in the last few months.and will be made a winter tourist
1 state corporation commission thatdestination. J. M The-- owners of the D ranch havelmoM,y Ifcown people were present Th(. ,.M.mive ,,liard of ,e Vn,t.

made requistion for ten cats in which1'0 entfr the classes that have been ,,, Mjn. Vorkers of America m.tCounty CommijwonrT Fleming sayipassenger agent of the Santa Fe Rail- - 'ive emP,oyes of the state highway
way at Topeka. advises the state cor- - department were unable to buy good solution ot the labor problem to sh n cattle to Fort Worth. Texas. ""T" "W" expecren inat mis jn lH,anapol.s on Wednesday tot

w . A l. v mK.. ic.k li numner win ne yearly inrreasea ..,:,!., ih, .ir.Vr nr.l..r It ...poration commission. Results were I"1"' "r" !or P"nBer
quickly obtained after (he matter October 22nd and that they were re- - for (ure ao j, yoor.elf. This year he 'for cattle and sheep shipments are ?htn fthers of the foreign colony lrt,.cj(llM to lrl ,hr Mrikc r,,rr Mand

quired to pay 25 cents additional Is... i.,.j .- -a -- ...j t . i j . .u-- .I j.... jtlearn their what they'Th- - ,ri,.n l ,h. iv..i... a.

The Las Vegas Roller Mills files
complaint with the state corporation
commission that it is being chargedK cents each for grain doors on
cars shipped over the E. P. 4 S. W.
from Roy. As far as known there
is no rule or provision in tariffs for
such a charge. The commission is
therefore taking the matter op with
railway officials.

was brought op. B. F. Seggerson,
general traffic manager of the New
Mexico Central Railway, called it to

when paying their fare on the tram. over m ,crti ,j hy j,"mself and it may be later before this shipment t'!' trT? do-- Th' c,a,V,c. ar nounred. After reading the riot act
These employes came to the station Uncle John is no "spring chicken", will be able to go forward-Carls- bad j einB n',d every Tuesday. lhe a,,ini,tra,ion the board went
in ample time to btiy t ckets before ejther. He ha all his feed cut and Argus Kay an'1

. .Tb"r"1av at !he Baptist atloll, if, i,ones,. The President isthe attention of Garnett King of irhnrrh with M Kntti Mrr.ll 3 n r, . . . . .the E. P. & S. W. and the com saved now. " rnargea wnn netng in leascue sun
Wertheim & Bynum shipped 150 M " Mier in charge of the the min, operators. The fact is thatmission took h up with Mr. Connell

at Topeka and also with Max TheTHE BEAN GROWERS
SECURE FREIGHT CARS

At an enthusiastic meeting recent-- i bales of cotton to New Orleans and!c,,,a, worn ot instritction. and with ,he administration i trying to
held by the drectors of the .Galveston markets. With prices of," niany 0,i!cf ttc!ltT. a" m' rtect the conMiming public which will

the arrival of train No. 8. The agent
told them very enrtlv that he did not
have time to sell them tickets and
in consequence they hoarded the
train without tickets. The commis-
sion is asking for a reftuid of the
overcharge of 2S cents under the cir

ten at Washington and P. S. Eustis
Chamber of Commerce at Clovis very cotton ranging from 42 to 45 cents " ' K isutier most irom tne strike, meat Chicago.

NATIONAL RIVER AND
important business was transacted. J per pound. th shipment represent miners seem to overlook the fact

'that the American people is grjafrthan any one class.
LUNA

The Estancia bean growers hare
been supplied cars, the corporation
commission is advised. On complaint
of the Jenson Bean Company a few

cumstances.HARBOR CONVENTION
j secretary win oe employed as soonjea many tnonsanas oi oosssrs.
a an efficient man can be secured.

It was decided that the bond issue I Manager Christian reports the
EXAMINATIONS FORdays ago, the commission took the The National Rivers and Harbors for good roads in Curry Countv mnst Carlsbad gin working steadily, hav

matter up with railway officials and .Congress will hold its fifteenth an- - ARMY AND NAVY CADETS be pushed and work along this line mg turned out 150 bales of cottonsucceeded in getting prompt relief nual convention in Washington De

The Columbus Oil Filling (Station ' uvuiTrtTiowned by Evans & Tracy will be jBOX,ISG NOT LIMITED BY LAW
ready for business as soon as the
large 12.WTJ gallon tank is placed in .

A he f flf ronnds wposition. It purchased fortwas .n
j fihts limitedtmtru prizeVayne Indana. for $P00 and he. m x' , R R

was mapped out. Also the matter of
a telephone line north was taken tiptor tne bean growers. Senator A. A. Jones announces The past week has been generally
It is understood that the Mountainthat he has the appointment of two very pleasant, with one or two foggyFIRE IN RIO GRANDE cadets to West Point and two to

IMPROVEMENT CAMP Kennedy of Clayton wires :he atAnnapolis, also two alternates to
each. A state wide (simmitTsi will proprietors saw the freight bill there. 1 : .1 t: torney general for information ort

cember 9. 19. 11. Jos. E. Randall
the president, advises the state cor-
poration commission. He also en-
closes an amendment to the inter-
state commerce law. providing fnr
a permanent shipping board, much
along the present organ:zation. He
also state that it is definitely an-
nounced that Congress will take no
action on the railroad bills smtH
after the regular session convenes

be held on December 6th under the
prinripal of any school who will ask
for the questions and agree to sup-
ervise the examination. A- n- one

States Telephone Company has a- -j mornings, but on the whole has been
grre to furnish a man to make alsoch that cotton picking has gone
reliffliiary estimate for the phone steadily forward, and all the gins

north and it was decided to have this . have been working steadily. The gin
work done. ' at Otis the new one belonging to the

A committee was appointed to loek Otts Gin and Warehouse company,
into the advisability of teenrina) a! had turned out 600 bates of cotton
suitable room that could be red for srp to this morning, Wednesday's ran
the Chamber of Commerce office and. having been thirty-nin- e bale. So
ladies rest room combined. 'far this gin has not had any trouble

w . cp,...,,,er man Pav.,nr. hj Assistant attorney gerwrt 'eral N. D. Mever replied to the in--
Recently a unknown origin , fc Ntw M:c hl, no tatrwas discovered in a ownedcottage the .omber of roond, inbv Mrv Alice Hopkins and Ida B - ,,. nri ,itrh

Fire destroyed two tents in the
Rio Grande improvement camp at
Las Lcntes. five miles north of Los
Lanas, Friday morning, according to
report received br the ctate high-
way engineer. The canvass caughtfire from the cook steve.

wishinf further information should
Martin, proprietors of the Star Res- -address Frank H. H. Roberts. Las is more New Mexico has no statute

m December. (ConHnned m aa-- Umr) prohibiting prize fights of any kind(Vefat, N. M .



LORD TOLD HERMASS OF THANKSGIVING FOR BELGIUM'S DELIVERANCE MINERS CONSIDER
L AT C

SAYS STRIKE

IS A CRIMEv 1 I

.,.. ,,,,,- - , isriiismi mil
- s. rr.i.

deliverance of Kelciuin. celebrated in lioslon cathedral. Cardinal Merrier, on
are the king and queen of the llels-itu-i and Ihe crown prince.

TO MURDER FATHER

Sixteen-Year-O- ld Daughter Puts
Fatal End to Family

Quarrel.

Philadelphia. "The Lord told me to
do it as I lay in bed." This reason has
been advanced to the authorities for
her act ny sixteen-year-ol- Clara Rar- -

tell, daughter of a railroad signalman
of Kiigevvood, who shot and instantly
killed her parent.

The first news of the tragedy came
when a physician was called to the
Hurtell home. He found Hartell lying
on the floor, sprawled face dowuward
with a ga(lng wound in the chest Just
below the shniildef blade. The full
force of a charge of shot had struck
him, and death was instantaneous.
The victim's wife, almost insane from
grief, and his four children still were
In the house and seemed too dazed to
give a colieronl story.

StHte policemen soon were on the
scene and finally obtained some details
of the tragedy. According to the wife
and other children, whose story later
was sobblngly substantiated hy Clara,
the fut her came home from work In the
morning, and ut breakfast an argu
ment, which frequently occurred In the
family relative to moving to Philadel-

phia, broke out again.
The children wanted to live In Phil

udelphia where they could have the ad
vantages of better educatlouul aud so--

Bartell Sank to the Floor Without a
Word.

cial inrroundlnge, the mother said, but
th father opposed the suggestion,
maintaining that th morals of young
people too often are mined In the
cities.

Argument was especially vehement,
the mother said, and waa principally
between the father and the daughter,
Clara. Finally, becoming enraged,
Clara la aald to have stepped back-
ward, picked up a shotgun and pulled
the trigger. The weapon was firtd at
close range, and Hartell sank to the
door without a word.

Further investigation convinced the
authorities that there were inconsist-
encies In the story and Clara again
was questioned. She filially blurted
out:

"The Ixird told me to do It Inst
night, w hile I was lo bed."

Attempt at Cave Man
Stunt Ends in Arrest

Portland, Ore. Old John Law-I- s

always spoiling romance.
Just when Ernest Fix tried

In pull a cave-ma- stunt and fix
It up for him and Miss Wally F.n-gl- e

to wed, the bride-to-b- e went
and had III in arrested.

"He used to sit on my front
porch with a gun and threaten
to kill me unless I married him,"
she told the court. Then Krnest.
who Is 17 years old. waa held
under $2.C lainds for Investi-

gation by the grand Jury.

BROKE JAIL FOR MOTHER

Trusty Later Wrote Sheriff That Ho
Would Return and Finish Trm

After Paying Debt.

Carthage, Mo. After demonstrating
that he could be given Ihe privilege of
a trusty. Homer Parrish, a model pris-
oner In the town Jsil, was placed on
the list of men given the freedom of
the building. One night Parrish fail-

ed to answer the roll call and It wis
discovered that he had escaped.

A fesr day later the sheriff received
a letter from the former Inmate. It
read:

rMy mother need my help Just now.
A mortgage will soon be due on her
home and I am going to help to esrn
the money to mee the notes. As soon
aa I have done that I will return and
finish my term."

County officer derided that Parrish
at least made his getsway for a com-

mendable purpose and hey have reach-
ed thi. conclusion to give him a chance
to assist his mother. The rase Is with-
out a parallel In criminal annals of th
state.

Pa Diogenes.
Hartford. Boy. page Diogenes!

Thorns Burke saw a healthy wallet
drop from aa automobile. It con-

tained a thou sand dollars. He chased
the machine four blocks and restored
the wallet.

T Hospital Mt Air Ambulance.
Saa Angela. Tex. The air ambw-lanc-e

has arrived. When Leaader
WDden was accidentally shot at Vic-

toria friends handled him Into aa air-

plane and flew U a hospital hi Waca.

PRESIDENT'S PLEA

LEWIS CALLS MEETING TO CON

FER ON POSTPONEMENT
OF STRIKE.

DRY LAW IS VETOED

HOUSE IMMEDIATELY REPASSES
IT BY A VOTE OF 176

TO 55.

Western t.'nion pJew Service.

Springfield, 111., Oct. 27. Confronted
by the ileinanil of President Wilson
that thes trike call, which would stop
production of .soft coal in the Pulled
States be rescinded, John L I'wis,
acting president of the United Mine
Workers of America, tonight by tele
graph invited twenty-fiv- e district pres
idents of coal producing states and
members of the miners' scale 'commit-
tee to meet with the international ex-

ecutive hoard to confront the strike is-

sue.
The net ion of Mr. Lewis, lie stated,

was prompted by a desire lo move
with full deliberation in a situation
the seriousness of which cannot he
gainsaid.

Tlilrly-tw- o members constitute the
full scale committee of the central
competitive field, which comprises the
states of Indiana, Ohio, Illinois mid
western Pennsylvania.

"Iiistrlct presidents and members of
the wage scale committee are being
called In," President said, lo
counsel with I lie executive hoard by
reason of the Presiih-nt'- s statement.
What final action will be taken I can-

not promise to forecast."
Mr: said the strike order was

In effect and would be operative at
midnight Friday unless something
happened meanwhile to alter the sit-

uation.
The executive board would have au

thority, he stated, to postpone or sus-

pend the strike order, subject to the
will of the membership of the union.

He' declared, however, that (lie ,r00,- -

0)10 miners in the bituminous field
would walk nut to a man unless the
operators made concessions.

"The statement of president Wilson
opposing the strike has thus fur hud
no results so fur us we are concerned,"
Lewia said. No word reached him, he
stated, from government source dur
ing the day.

Lewis brands statements that coal
miners were earning $10 to SIS a day
aa "absurd." He said the average pay
of miners In the bituminous field for
the year 11118, which he declared was
the best twelve months in mine work
ers' annals, was fl.lI'JS a. year.

He declined to make a statement as
to what the maximum earnings of a
miner under favorable 'circumstance
might he, hut said Ihe eurnings of
day men" amounted to between

and "i a day. These include track
layers, drivers, inechaiilcs and labor- -

era.
t'oul diggers, he admitted, can make

more money than that, lie explained,
however, that wages of miners were
curtailed by the fad I hat mines op-

erate on the average only three or
four days a week.

This conilliliin. he said, made neces
sary a shorter day uhd week in order
lo furnish continuous employment, as
Uinhriii'cil In wage demands suggested
by miners early in the enhfercneca.
Other demands include 00 per cut

In wages, time and a half for
overtime and elimination of the strike
penalty clause.

Washington, (M. 27. President Wil
son unexpectedly velist! the prohibi-
tion enforcement hill lislay, and with-
in three hours the House hud repassed
it over tils veto by a vote of 1T6 to 5S.

The total vote was barely more than a

majority of the entire meuilH-rshlp- .

The four Colorado "oligri-ssine- voted
to override the veld. Iry leaders in

the Senate Immediately lcgn laying
plans to repass the hill there. They ex-

pect to ask unanimous consent for It
consideration tomorrow, claiming
enough votes to put It through. They
exjiect lo ait on It by Wednesday at
the latest.

It Would not lie difficult, Ihe Presi
dent heltL for Congress to deal scpa
rately with the two isoues.

The veto hit Congress Hie a crack
of lightning. The House, getting on
Its feet again, deserted Its leaders,
who wanted to defer consideration
nntll Thursday so as to round up all
the ilry nieinls-rs- . Hut the dry" swept
Into I lie haiiiler and showed there
was an overwhelming sentiment among
them to give (be govenuiH-n- l ample
weaams for dealing with the liquor
traffic, now outlawed llironglMiat Ihe
land.

Johnson Amendment Defeated.

WashingtiHi. The Johnson amend
Dent to the peace treaty, designed to
equalise Anierican and British voting
strength in the league of nations, was
rejected In the Hcnate today hy a rote
of 38 to 40. Two ItemoiTats lined the
Republicans n,wning the amendment
and nine KiiiMlcaiia voted with the
tVmocrats against it. K eighteen sen
a tors absent r paired, four Itepuh-lican- s

ami two TfcnnoiTat were record-
ed as favoring it and twelve Itetao-rrst- s

aa njijinsiiig It.

Farmers and Labor Union Unit.
Cleveland. Ohio. Oct. 77. A a effort

win be made to link the international
labor anions and the sgricnlraral or-

ganisations of the count! into a gi-

gantic nilres lo best down the cost
of foodMtaff at the forthcoming na-

tional farm and labio conference in
Washington, according to Warren K
sttone, grand ctik-- f f the Brmherbowd
of LocooMSive Knginerrw. oae said
here today be would njirtid the next
fws months pes fening the co opera- -

MARKET
QUOTATIONS

Western Newspaper Union Newsservice
DENVER M AllKETS.

Cattle.
Beef steers, ch. to prime. .$11.
beef steers, good to choice 10.6U W

Ileef steers, fair to good.. .76 &

Heifers, prime '
Cows, fat, good to choice.. 8.B0ia .'
Cows, fair to Kood 7.0U4 J it
Cutters and feeder cows.. 5

Canners 26 Hf
Bulla .... 6.l)0j t.OO
Veal calves 8.BUUI14.6II
Feedera, good to choice... 10.26W11.0
Feeders, fair to good IS?? i t'Slockera. good to choice.. 8.70
Stockere, fair to good 7.50fi J.O'i
blockers, plain 6.60W t.5

Hobs.
Good hoga JU.60O1Z.10

Sheep.
I.ambs. fat. pood to ch $1S.TSH I

Uuiibs, tat, fair to Kood... 12."0J '
Lambs, feeders 12.0(1 u 1J.6

Kwea. fat. good to choice. 6.UUW 7.00
Feeder ewes W' w H
Ureedinu ewes 7.50 W 10 00

Dressed poultry.
The following prices on dressed poul-

try are net K b. ii. Denver:
Turkeys. No. la
Turkeys, old turns jo
Turkeys, choice !!

Hena. lb S7
lucks, young 2- -

(Jeeae 1 JS0
ItooKtcr 1

'' Live Poultry.
Turkeys, lbs. or over 30 '?
Hens '....18 '!'
Uuckllntjs l'
(ioalinsa 0
Uroilers, ISIS 2 Wf?
Cox , VI 1&

Springs fl
Kmmu.

Eggs, strictly fresh, case
count IU.0091S.50

latter.
Creameries, ex. 1st grade, lb. yy
Creameries, 2d grade
I'l'iM-es- butter & 7

I'uukmif stock 44 VI 47 H

I'rult.
Apples. Colo., bin $1.7503. f.0

Cuiauiiiupi's. itocky Ford,
atmiduid crates 2.002.5

Cantaloupes, pony crates.... l.ud 1.7.i
Pears, Colo., crute 2.6O43.00
Peaches. Colo., box 1.4Uly1.7'
I'lums, Culo.. crate LbtKuX OV

Vrsetablea.
Means, navy, cwu I.50 t.OO
tteana, pinto, cwt, 1.6011 4.60
lieana, lima, lb .25
Means, green, lb .15
Means, wax, lb 209 .22
Meets, Colo., dos. bunches .'iOdp '

Meets, new, cwt 2.26 J 2.60
Cabbage, new, Colo., cwt. 1.50W 1.76
Carrots, dos. 409 45
Carrots, new, cwt 2.759 3.00
Cauliflower, lb 0W .11
Celery. Colo 35 W
Cucumbers, h. h.. dos... .859 10U
I car lettuce, h. h.. do.. .309 .60
lettuce, head, dos 759
Onions, table, dos .159 .30
Onions, Colo., cwt 4.00 9 4.6U
I'eas, new, Telephone... .12H9 15
I'otatoes. new. Colo i.26 2.75
Itadishes, round b. h 409 0
Radishes, long, h. h.,... .309 .16
Tomatoes, lb 049 .05
Turnips, Colo., do, bchs. .309 40
Turnips, new, cwt 1.00

HAY AND CHAIN.
Grata.

(Buying price (bulk) rarloads, f. o. b.
Denver.)

Corn, per cwt $2 "
Oats, per cwt 2.31
Uarley, per cwt. 2.60

liar.
Timothy, No. 1, to $28.00
Timothy. No. S. ton 27. On

South Park, toa 27. Bo

Alfalfa, ton 21
8econd liottom No. I. ton 14. On

HIDES AND PEI.TS,
Heater Price Mat.

Itnti her. It lbs. and up 40c
lliil, her. under 1 lbs 40.
Fallen, all weights 3.'
Culls 20c
Culls !:

Dry sale hidi a per lb. less.
Ilry Klial Pelts.

Wool pelts 35c
Short wool pelts 20c
ittitcher shearings. No. 1 2Mc
N'o. 2 and murrain shearlings.,. IUi
Mucks, saddles, pieces of pelts.. 20i-

lirrea Sailed Hides Etc.
Heavy cured No. 1 (over 25 lbs.) Siir
Heavy ctited No. 2 (over 26 lbs.) iir.
Mulls, No. 1 lfic
Mulls. No. 2 20.
(iiue hides and skins 16c
Kip, No. 1 40c
Kill 2 IHr
Calf, No. 1 65i-

Calf. No. 2 52c
Part cured hldi-s- , Ic per lb. less than

cured.
Ureen hides. :' per lb. less than

cured.
Crrra Hulled IKrsrkMea.

No. 1 9. 00 1 1.0.1
No. 2 7.00 V f it"

Hesdless. 60c less.
Ponies and slue 1.009 4.01

METAL. VI AllKETS,
Calarado Mrtllraseat Prices.

Mar .liver. It. Id's.
Copper, pound, 21 024c
I .cad. $. 25.
rip. Iter. $7.24.
iuiifc.i. u, p. r unit. $7.50912.00.

EASTERN LIVESTOCK.
At rhleasa.

Chli sso. Hogs ftulk. $11.85 913.7.-,- ;

lop. Il2.r: heavy, I I2.40trl2.76; tin
dlu in. (I2.26WI2.S6: lluht. $12.25ti:.7.V
lisht littht. $I2.V0( I3.6S: heavy pack-ins- -

sowa. smooth, $II.7S12.0; park-
ing sows, rough, $11.26911.7$; pigs.
$11.60012.2$.

Cattle Choice and prime, $17.4tr
lt.40; medium and Bond. 111. Ootf 14.76;
common. $.$ It : light welnhu
aood and choice. $1 4. Mar 18.85; common
and medium. $7.7$M4.; butcher oat --

tie, heifers, 14.76914 6: cows. $(.$
12.76: cannera and rotters, $B.609.ti:
veal calves. $14.76 17.76: feeder steers.
$7.04I3.26: stock er steers, $.(4
Id. 76; western rmniie (ters. 17 T6
11.6: cows and heifers. I( 00912.26.

Sheep Iinhp S12.6ff 1$.6: culls
and common. 18. 60 12.26; ewes, me-
dium. aoo4 an .hol.-s- . 14 76 9 86;culls and common $1094.10, bread-
ing. $t.76912.6.

ft leans) ! It
Chicago. Hulter "reemry. 6nMS..
Esss Firsts, 111 67c: rdinarv

firsts. 604161c; at mark, rases includ-
ed. 686 56c; storwse packed firata, 6
w c

Poultry Alive, snrins-a-, 22c; fowls.
1C4J 24c

Potatoes Northern sacked and bulk
whites. $1.268 2.6: Early Ohio. $1 V

lao ralet la
Clilraro. rw No. 2 mixed. $1 37
! : No. t yellow. $t.tt91.2.Oats No. $ wall. t472c; standard

nominal.
KyeNo. 1, $1 S4.
Martey $1 2S I t.
Timothy $8 6911.2.
Clover Nominal.
Pork Nominallrd $27 16.
Ribs $16.ll.7.
Mayor Wallace U. Short of 8ioaz

City, Iowa, announced he had ace ared
Isicking to enable him to start opera-
tion of a dairy company t combat
high milk priors. The fight la aimed
partk-alart- at the Roberts Sanitary
Ilairy Ompaay, which Increased Its
prices to 16 rents a ajnart for nrilk in
snart bottles and) 10 cents far plats.
The Roberts Company has a Monop-
oly of the city's milk bastnesa. The
mayor's company win nae aa aban-
doned police station aa Its mala itla- -

trtbatlag station.

WALKOUT UNLAWFUL, DECLARES
PRESIDENT GIVES STRONG

WARNING.

"STICK TO POSTS"

LAW WILL BE ENFORCED AND

PUBLIC PROTECTED, IS

ULTIMATUM.

I'm. Sp s Si- ire

Washington, (li t. 'Si. - The l'resi- -

letii of the I 'nil I'd States and ineni-her- s

of his cahinet pronounced the
proposed si l ike of hiliiniilioiis coal
miners scheduled for Nov. 1 a crime
a.aiust ihe government and people of
ill.- - I niii'd Stales.

They In and Ihe strike holh inoritlly
anil legally wioiik anl declare in a
statement to the puhlic lhal (he law
will lie enforced, and means he found
lo protect ihe inn-rest- s of the nation in

any emergency that may arise out of
this unhappy business.

In plain, vigorous language the
riesiiletit announces that the strike
ciinnol he permitted under the laws of
the government for protection of so

ciety. The government, say, will
use every moans within its power to
prevent the strike and keep the mines
operated.

The decision means that unless the
. . ..,i. Inutlets call oil llie siiiivi' mey i.i.u

il.cir officers will he prosecuted for a
hitrli crime acainst the government,

It ineuns, also, that the Koverniueot
will not hesitate to keep the mines
operating, even if it niuy he necesaary
for tile government to operate them
and lo protect them witli its strong
military arm.

Hut the President hopes that it will
not he necessary to prosecute the min-

ers and appeals to their officers and
lo the miners aa individuals at once
to recall all xtrlke orders, announc-

ing that lie stands ready to see that
their differences with the operators
are fulrly adjusted hy urbltratlon.

"Il la time for plain speaking," the
President declares, asserting that in
this crisis he gives no thought lo the
merits of the miners' demands. Their

uiiaims anil interests can nc laseu u.
later. It IN tot? imiunioioiv um-n--

t lie whole Anierican people that must
be secured first.

The pronounclainentu, issued after
the cabinet had held two sessions and
conferred with President Wilson in his
sick rmiin through lr. tiruyson and
Secretary Tumulty, struck with tre-

mendous force on the minds of public
officials, member of Congresa and of-

ficials of the t'nlted Mine Workers
and the Coal Operators' Association.

BOTH PLANS DEFEATED

SERVICE-ATCOS- AND ELASTIC
6 CENT FARE REJECTED.

IWiiver.--Voter- s in Ihe Tramway
election defeated both the servlce-at-cos- t

and Ihe elastic fare plana, and
Penver is without a sol ul ion of tram-

way problems thai caused a strike of
trainmen Inst Juiy and brought a tem-

porary tleup of service. The trainmen
held In abeyance their demands for
higher wages until the people could de-

cide the Issues In an indirect manner.
Their wages depended on the issue of
car fare. Complete unofficial returns
from the election commission showed
the elastic fare beaten two to one,
while the scrvlce-at-cos- t plan failed hy
J.'il voles. About 2I,KM ballots were
cast.

Would Deny Berger a Seat
Washington. lienlnl of a seat In the

House of llepresentiitlves to Victor
Herger, Milwaukee Socialist, who is
iiiuler conviction for violation of the
espionage law, was recommended by a

special House committee. Itcprescn-tntiv- e

Itodeubiirg, Itepuhllinn, Illinois.
filed a minority report recommending
delay. The majority of the committee
also recommended that the seat should
not he given to Joseph P. Carney, the
loiilestee, but that a new election
should he held. Representative

asked that the outcome of
I'.erger's apcal he awaited before ac-

tion was taken.

Sinn Feiner Escape.
Iitidon. Six Sinn Feiners. includ-

ing Commoners Stack and Hcasley.
have escaped from Strangeway Jail at
Manchester. Helug political prisoners,
hey were allowed to congregate dur-

ing the tea hour. One of them sprang
at the warden and felled him. The oth-

ers iMiund his hands and feet. He was
gagged and thrown Into cell. In the
meantime a rope ladder was thrown
over the prison wall hy someone stand-
ing in the street.

Expelled From Trade Council.
Iienver. After refusing to abide by
decision rendered by a committee

composed of members of both the Mas-
ter ItiiilihTs" Asanciation and the
Building Trades Council allowing
them a daily wage increase of .V) rents,
the Building laborers' t'nion waa ex-

tolled from the Building Trades Coun-
cil after officers of Ihe organization
refused to recede from their original
demand of $1 daily increase In wages.
Between 400 and .TOO men are in vol red.

German Fiphtina Lettish
London. Premier Ullman of ihe

Lettish republic, in a report tele-

graphed from Riga, assert that Scr-ma-a

troops in regular regimental or-

ganizations are being permitted to
cross the ffcrman frontier and partici
pate in hostilities against the Lettish
army. He says that Major Binrhoff,
the Oerman officer who refused to n

with General von oVr (Jolts and
whose trial by court-marti- waa or
dered by Oerman aathorlties. is
manding opera tkit against Riga.

Hiyh units of tlmuksitlviuu fur the
the throne. officiated, and ut the rlht

U.S. NOT CONSIDERED

BERNSTORFF TESTIFIES BEFORE
INVESTIGATING COMMITTEE

TELEGRAM TO BERNSTORFF IS
READ AND CAUSES GREAT

SENSATION.

Uriirin N'.iatr I nlon rce a st vl.

llerlin, Oct. .M. I're.siileni Wilson's
licaie offer wiis a iiiutier of Mill u- -

cern to the Herman emperor, iicoorii
Inii to the evidence presented before
ihe siihionimitloo invest i:ul int the
war. Furl hcriiiorc, tin iiitei'vcnt ion
of the 1'iiited Slnles npiiin'iitly vvus

not seriously considered hy tin" em-

peror.
The iiuidciil ciuiM'd II SillSlltlOll.

iind occurred itui-ii- Ihe eiiiniiHt ion
of fount von iSenisioi ff, former uin-

1'iissndor In WiishiUKioii.
'Ihe Socialist . . s . lr. Siimliel- -

Iner, turned toward Von ilernstorff
and Mild:

"The kaiser's telegram to which you
refer, dated Jan. Hi, CUT, and ad
dressed to llerr iiuineriualili (loivlmi
secroiurv) says literally 'his mult-st-

instructs me to thank you for your
iti in itl in I ion. Ilis majesty ilois.nol

are u Idl iilioiit rresiilcnl Wilsons
offer. If il lireaili with America call
not he prevented, il cannot lie helped
Cvcnts me developliu'.' "

There was iiiuch excitement at the
henriuit when I lie message was rend
Itr. Kurl llelfferlch, former vice clum
i el lor, whispered "nonsense!"

t'nder Vnu Item-

slorff iiloted the licriiiiin emperor and
lietiernl l.udeiiilorff on his (Horn-siorff's-

return from Washington. The
cintieror saiil Von licrnstorff had
fulled on two poinls first. In allow-

ing tin' Itr. tNh to confiscate Ihe trunk
Willi a Swedish diplomat s papers
thought to contain his .Mexican tele-grain-

mid, second, hy permitting the
I'nitcd StiileH to send .lames W. tie
turd to tieriuany as nmliassador.

I.tideiidorlf licensed him of ultcuipt-Iti-

to make peine hy imitating iiuitiiiMt

Ihe suhniiiriiie wai'luro, and declared
that the war would bring peH.--

in three monihs. lie then lold the
former ambassador dial I'residi'Ut
Wilson's i prop sal loiihl not

pass the Itoichsiau il would he
championed only hy the Socialists,
adding thai a "rotten wiih im

possible. Ileplving to iiuolher ((lies
lion, the former ambassador said:
"Without America' help the entente
otlhl not have viiiiiiiihed !ernniny.

Jf we siKciH'dcd In preventinii war
with Aineiiia a pence of understand
inc would lit least have been possible."

May Evacuate Soviet Ruaaia.

Iiinloli. The liolslicvikl are eotisid
erintf the evaciialioli of soviet Hiissia.
iiceordltis to reiort ri'acliini; tjeiieral
Itelilkille, a wireless dispatch received
from Ids heailipiarteis sas. The

plan is for the r al of the
ahlnct to Tashk I, alter ihe a ban

doiiment of Moscow and the withdraw-
al of the troops on all fronts to Turk-

estan.

Postal Employe! Get Paiie.

Washington An l on in

pay lor pol:il employes has
lieell reached by llli' Soiiale and House
isiufer'. ii tr.nlnaied raniiiiiK
from ?H' to Nii aiinually for irelieral
eiupliives. wiib mailer raises for the
rural sen ice bointf atprov-d-

.

Red Croat Gave $95,000,000 in France.
W ash.iit.-iou- . fash

IhiiI Jtri:..0mi(i was iinitrlbuteil l,y
the American ll-- fross for relief
work in Kraiiee alone ami alsdit

was contribute)) for similar
work in twititv other countries ditrini!
the war mtmI of twenty months enil
Inf laat r eli. !'.

Banker Slayer Killed.
Reaver KalK Pa. hie of the three

banillta who roblseil the State Hank of
Weaver Kalla ami tiiunlereil a illree-to- r

of the Instil in ion was killed near
fook'a ferry and the olln-- r two were
uptored hy an anmtl Me of atate

iroofiera, ami ritirna. Ile-rt- a

from the ferry are to the effeot
that the poe, led hy Corporal Stan-

ley of the alate police, surroiindeil tin'
trio in a field there anil had a rnnninic
tut tie with the rohlier.

Bandit Kidnap Cwisul.

Wanhingioti. William . Jenkins,
American romuilar agent at Pocbla.
Mexico, was kidnaped hy three masked
bandit at Pnetda and is being held for
flVUIIIO ranaom, the State I lepartmeTit
baa been advised. The American eiit-haaa-

nn Inquiry, has been Informed
by the Mexican foreign office that the
government would take all ponaihle
ateps t effect the liberation of Jen
khw. The American rmhaaay has been
aatfcoriicd to awtiat In obtaining the

, vgti m if nan, I of

PROPOSE EXILE

FOR RADICALS

BILL IN UPPER HOUSE AIMS TO

STAMP OUT ALL ANARCHISTS
IN UNITED STATES.

BILL IS STRINGENT

WOULD DEPORT ALL WHO DID

NOT BECOME AMERICANS IN

FIVE YEARS.

Washint'lon, Ocl. 'J"i. A bill aimed
at stampiiiK out every vestij'e of rad-

ical imitation In the I'nlled Stales has
been introduced by Senator .McKellar
of Tennessee.

The bill provides that anyone even

peacably advocating overthrow of any
Koveriiineiil and persons assoclal lii(r

either publicly or privately with such
udwicalcs shall be fined sit least

i!,mni or imprisoiied from one lo ten
.veins. A Jury may order such persons
deported lo u portion of Ihe Philip-
pine islands set off for this purpose.

The bill Includes "every person of
the 1'niled Slates who directly or in

directly loinini'iiics or carries on any
verbal, written or printed intercourse
or iiniesponileiice with any oilier per
son or nersoiiK. whether citizens or
aliens, Willi the intent, either peace-

ably or hy vloleni-e- , lo overthrow the
Koveriiineiil of th Dnitetl Statea or lo
ilislnU'iii'iite or In any other manner
set aside or do away with all itovern-inetit- ,

or who .loins any oivuiiittat Ion

having thla purpose, or who directly
or iiulirectly, publicly or ptivHlely,

himself or herself with any
other person or persons lutvinic any
siicli puiHs-.-

Such persons w ill he held as "adher-In-

lo Ihe enemies of the Vtilted
Stales. KiviitK them aid and iiunfort."

.McKellar also Introduced il new

Ainerlcaul.atioii hill similar to Ilia for-

mer bill to deport aliens who do not

become Ainerlciinled within five
years after arrival In this and

lequlriiii: employers to provide educa-liona- l

facilities or pay for time of em

ploves while attenilintf school.

Solve Meitenger Mystery.
New York. The mystery of a K1TS,-ihn- i

bond robbery mid I he murder of
Ihe broker's inessenuer who had tliein.
was apparently solved. The police an-

nounced thai .'i0.iNl of the bonds had
hen recovered and that five arrests
had been made In connection with the
murder. Ilen.laiiiiii II. Itinkowitz, the
messenger, lanlsiieii on aui;. i. .a

bady found it week later at Milford.
folin., was Identified lis Ills. Accordinc
to dcti'ctives, Itinkow iir. ihu d the
robbery with a lama of Unit's and

who later murdered him for
Hssessii,n of the bonds.

New Trouble in Germany.
HiinziL'. A new revolutionary

movement lias iiiaiivuraled
by Spurlacail adberenls In this
city and it is caiisint apprehension.
The date set for the befillllilli; of the
revolt is said to Is- - Nov. '.I. and a com-

plete overthrow of the lliTimin Kovern-inen- i

is beiim luted at here.
Iiancitf is placarded with signs reinl-iin;- :

"Iiiik live the soldiers, lone live
tin- - world revolutionary."

$1,000,000 for Red Sox.
WashiiiL'ton. An offer of more than

t.inMi.mai has bis'n made for the ltos
Ion lied Sox III the Anierican lntue
hy a combination of husin-- a mi'li.
Heir''iitMtlve James A. "Jallivan of
Miissai'husetts said ill Washinirton.

Murderer Ar Known.
San Ih'ego. Calif. It was officially

anlioiim-e- hen that I .leu Is. Cecil II.
Connolly of San IHegyt and Krederick
n. Waterhouse of Welxer. Idaho, army
aviators missing since Aug. 21. were
slain in Ixwer California hy two Mcx-h-a- n

fishermen. According to Maj. 11.

S. Itratten, aent from here to recover
the tHHlie. the slayers were from a
Mexican sloop, their Identity la know
to holh the United Stall's and Mexican
government and sti'im are being taken
to captnie them.

End of Red at Hand.
lyomlon, Fierce fighting has oc

curred in the rcgiiMi of Pskov and Otj- -

trov. The Ksthonians capture ,V0 pris-
oners, three guns and much material,
according lo official advices. A wire-b--

distatch Just received from Gen-

eral IVnikiite. the anti Bolshevik lead-
er in south Kirssia. contains a message
from (General Shkant, which nays:
"The isitHsa of the volunteer army is
brilliant, despite a few temporary fai-
lure. It is quite evident that the end,

prfttstKnism is at hand." of

! PREPARED FOR FIGHT

WANT DEMANDS MET BEFORE
LINES GO BACK TO OWNERS.

SHEA SAYS GOVERNMENT HAS
FAILED TO REDUCE LIVING

COST.

.Nlll 1.lr I lllllll .Nt'WK Set'M,

WiisliltiKl Ocl. 'Si. liailroad ' -

plojes are prepared for a finish liKl't
with the iOiilroad Ailinlnistiatlon fori
increased vvuKes, lime and a hulf over-

time and Improved working conditions
before the government surrenders Ihe
roads to private control. I'uniistnk-abl- e

notice to thla effect has heeli
served by Timothy Khea of the fire-
men, appeiirine before the Hoard of
Hallway Wages and Working Condi-

tions.
"If our demands for a living

should not be met when the time ap-

proaches for lurnliiK hack Ihe rail-

roads to their private owners," Mr.
Shcu said in testimony which became
public, "we shall demand as a condi-
tion precedent lo the change' the real
ization of the fundamental rights of
labor, the living wage, the eight-hou- r

day on all federal runt rolled roads,
time and one-hal- f for overtime and
other principles to which Ihe gnvcrn- -

nt pledged Itself during the war,
which now have been made a part of
the treaty of peace and which so far
the Itailroud Administration lias never
fulfilled."

While Mr. Shea was appearing on
behalf of the firemen only, it haa been
recognised generally that wage In-

creases for any one clasa of railroad
employes meant an advance for till to
maintain equality between the work-
ers. Mr. Shea said he anticipated
that the failure of the government's
efforts to reduce the cost of Jiving,
which he frankly expected, would
make necessary advances in pay for
all workers.

Thus it is the view here that the
government will he face to face in a
few weeks with virtually the same la-

bor crisis which arose during the
summer, rresldent Wilson then de-

nied the reipiesl of the shopmen for
il general increase In pay on the
ground that the "vicious circle" of
rising wages and moiiiiiing prices
must end.

How IHreclor Celietal llines pro
poses to meet the situation has not
been divulged. It la considered cer-

tain, however, that if any wage in-

creases are given, President Wilson
first will be innsulted. Iluilroad Ad-

ministration officials declare the
with the union men have never

been so good aa at present, and in

silntlng to the last report of the I

I (eparlinent, showing a decrease
of 15 per cent in living ensis in

August.

Against Anti-Strik- e Law.

Washington. Timothy Shea gave
notice to Congress that the Itrother- -

hiMiil of locomotive Kiremcn and
of which the is acting presi-

dent, would not observe the iH'iiding
anti strike legislation If enacted intu
law. "If these interests of the legisla-
tors la lleve railroad employ will un-

resistingly submit lo any such inva-

sion of their rights as citizens," Mr.
Shea "they had lietter ex--

I that thought from their minds, be-

cause I believe I speak for locomotive
firemen and hostlers at least when I

say that any law which deprives them I

of the rights of American citizenship
would hot he observed, not o

'his class of American citizens are law
'ireakers, hut such a law
would lie unwaranted,
and contrary to American institu-
tions."

Swiss Not in Blockade.
Heme. The Swisa government has

decided not lo Join in the collective re-

ply
a

of other neutral states regarding
the invitation of the allies to part lei
fiute in the blockade of soviet Itussin
It is itointed ont that Switzerland long
ago had broken off relations with the
then existing Kussian government and
that there are no commercial relations
of any kind, so that the situation in-

tended by the allies has been reached
already as far aa Switzerland is con-
cerned.

Two Killed in Fall.
Raton, N. M. Abe CecIL 60 years

old, service car driver, and Mrs. R C
Pool, were both killed near Mcloche
ranch, nine miles east of here, when
an automobile In which they were rid-

ing turned over and fell down to the
bottom of a twenty-foo-t srroyo. Both
were residents of Raton.

Mexican Industry Paralysed.
Laredo, Texas. Information reach-

ing here said a general strike ia the
Orizaba district of the Mexican state

Vera Cruz has paralysed industry.



la designed so that it drops dowu,
leaving a generous opening, through
which half a load of hay can be swung AID IS URGED FOR

WISE POLICY TO SELECT SEED FOR TWO

YEARS FROM THIS SEASON'S CORN CROP

INCREASED USE OF TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

WILL HELP OUT COST OF TRANSPORTATION
DAIRY BARN TO

HOUSED COWS

Will Make an Attractive Addition
to Farm.

Fresh Country Produce Being Loaded Into Truck for Quick 6hipment In-

to Near-b- y City.

Save Two Years' Seed From This Kind of Field There May B Nothing
Lika It Next Year.

I

without scraping the aides. The carrier
track extends well out from under the
eaves, so that the hay may be trans-
ported to any part of the barn. The
other feature is tbe Implement and
wagon ahed, or leanto at the rear of
the harn. This latter furnishes a
weather-proo- f house for the wagon
and farm Implements and at the suuie
time they are handy.

The Interior arrangement of (he
harn, the placing of the stalls and the
other conveniences that will lighten
the work of curing for the herd are
shown by the floor plan. It will be
noted that there are two rows of stalls.
each accommodating ten cows, and that
they are placed so the animals face
in. It may he Interesting to know the
reason for having tbe cows face euch
other, insteud of the outside walls of
the barn, and consequently the Unlit.
Some observant person noticed In

studying the habits of cows, that in

variably they graze in the pasture with
their backs to the sun. lie thus figured
it out that liv arranging the stalls so
that they follow the cows' natural In

clinntlon to turn away from strong
light the cows will he happier, and a

happy cow Is a milk producer. The
added advantage of so arranging the
stalls is that a carrier track may he
run through the center of the harn.
making it easy to transport the hay
to the mangers and feed the animals
without lugging huyforkfuls of hay
half way through the building.

On either side of this Intnl. it also
will be noticed, ure litter alleys. Cut-

ters are sunk into the concrete stable

111 III
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tloor, which can be flushed readily,
helping to keep the barn sanitary, and
the floor und bedding dry. The litter
Is loaded Into a carrier, the truck for
which runs out to the manure pile hi
the rear, and dumped, without much
labor Involved. By so placing the litter
alleys they are directly In front of the
windows, so that the sun's rnys hit
the litter and help purify It. Sunlight
Is nature's greatest germ killer, (ierms
live only In dark, unventllated places.

On the roof of the burn Is shown a
ventilator. Tills is connected with foul
air flues that run up through the walls
of the burn, currying out the foul air,
and drawing in the fresh air.

Willie they ure not shown tn this
plan, the most progressive dairy farm-
ers now pipe fresh water to each stall,
and install individual drinking cups,
one for each cow. Among oilier things
dairymen have discovered Is that

haul at either end of the rail and wa-

ter routes that Is, in haulage by
highway. There are tremendous pos-
sibilities in savings In this direction.
Careful Investigation by the depart-
ment of agriculture lust year show
that haulage from farms to shipping
points costs less than half as much
by motor truck as by horse and wagon,
even under present conditions of the
highways. Thus, the average cost of
hauling wheat by wagon was 30 cents
a ton for each mile, while the cost
with motor trucks was only l"i cents;
to haul corn by wagon cost 33 cents
per ton-mil- e as against 15 cents by
truck, and to haul cotton by wagon
cost AH cents compared with 18 cents
by motor truck.

Trailers Lower Rates,
Even these comparatively low rates

for hauling with motor trucks can
he cut in half by the general use of
trailers, since the hauling rapacity
of a truck ran be doubled or even
tripled In many cases by towing one
or two loaded trailers behind the
truck, using a Beml-tralle- r with tbe
truck.

DESIGN HAS FINE FEATURES

Good Building Keeps Animals Healthy
and Productive and Provides

Space to Store Their
Winter Fcod.

By WM. A. RADFORD.
Mr. William A. Radford will answer

W1?i.'on, and S'v advice FREE OP
r1.,!11,,!'11'1"" pertaining to the
subject of building work on (lie farm, forthe readers of this paper. On account ofhis wide experience aa Kdltor. Author and
Manufacturer, he Is. without doubt, thehlgheai authority on all these subjects.Address all inquiries to William A. Rad-ford. No. 1827 Prairie avenue. Chicago,
reply"1

tvo-ee- sump tor

, every farm owner who builds a new
barn wants it designed so that it will
make an attractive addition to his
farm building croup, and at the same
time will provide a modern house for
his livestock one in which the ani-

mals will be healthy and productive
and a place where he may store' the
supply of feed that the occupants of
the harn will consume during the
months they are not in the pasture.

This is especially true of the harn

i I
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designed for the dairy herd. There are
no animals on the farm that are as
grateful for a good home as cows.

They produce more milk and better
milk, and ure more healthy when they
huve a weather-proo- f

place In which to live during the cold
weather. Consequently, the most suc
cessful dairy farmers are paying a
whole lot of attention to the design
of their cow barn, for they find that
good bouses mean larger profits.

However, the farmer who does not

spcc'allze In dairy products does not
want, neither would It be good busi-

ness for hi in to have, nn expensive
harn. Ittit he can hulld his sniall harn
along the same lines as the large dairy
hartiN ure constructed, and equip it so
Hint the work of caring for the cows

ordinarily culled chores will be done
quickly und easily. And he can make
tluit barn Just us comfortable its

LlTTtR. ALLLT

a crop like this, the farmer takes out
sn Insurance policy that be can con-

tinue raising a variety of corn that has
proved Its merits. If he neglects this
opportunity of providing himself with
a good supply of the right kind of seed,
he may have to start over with a va-

riety that he knows nothing about, that
may not be adapted to his locality or
bla land, that may bring with It some
disease or Insect pest and that In
any event be will have to experiment
with for several seasons before be
knows what It will do for him and
what he must do with it

Where Every Day Counts.
The sowing of seed corn from a crop

of the right kind Is matter of impor-
tance everywhere, but more particular-
ly so In the northern portion of the
country. That Is where the vicissitudes
of the seasons are most likely to bring
about a soft crop. There, also, low vi-

tality means the heaviest handicap.
The South, with Its g sea-
son, might sometimes afford a corn
crop that gets away to a alow start,
but In the North every day counts
from the time the corn Is put la the
ground until the crop Is safely har-
vested. Anywhere, however, the sav-
ing of the right kind of seed has
direct and Important bearing on pro
ductlon.

The department of agriculture be

RED GROSS AEROAD

President Wilson Prepared Mes-

sage Before lilneas.

tAORK YET TO BE COMPLETED

To Finance Operations and to Carry
Out Constructive Plans in Eastern

Europe, Organization Requires
Increasing Membership.

Washington, U. C Before his pres
ent illness I'resideiit Wilson prepared
the following uiessuge, iu wiucli he
urges the people of the Uniled Slates
to generously respond to the third roll
call of the Ued Cross:

As president of the United States
and as president of the American Ued
Cross I recommend and urge a gen
erous to the Third Ued Cross
Koll Call, which opens on. November
the seumd with the oliservauce of Ued
Cross Sunday and appropriately closes
on November the eleventh, the Urst
until veisury of the signing of the ar-

mistice.
Twenty million adults joined the

Ued Cross during the wur. prompted
by a patriotic desire to render servl e
to their country und to the cause for
which the United States was engaged
in wur. Our patriotism should stand
tile test of peace as well as the test of
war, and It is an Intelligently patriotic
program which the Ued Cross pro-

poses, a continuance of service to our
soldiers mid sailors, who look tn it for
many things, and a transference to the
problems of peace at home of the ex-

perience and methods which it ac-

quired during the wur.
Stress on Membership.

It Is on membership more than
money contributions that the stress wf

i tie present campaign Is laid, for tbe
Red Cross seeks to associate tbe
people In welfare work throughout tbe
land, especially In those communities
where neither official nor unofficial

provlsior has been made for adequate
public health and social service.

It Is In the spirit of democracy that
the people should undertake their own
welfare activities, und the National
Ued Cross wisely Intends to exert upon
community action a stimulating and

Influence and to place
the energies of the organization be-

hind all sound public health and wel-

fare agencies.
The American Ued Cross does not

purpose Indefinite prolongation of Its
relief work abroad, a policy which
would lay an unjust burden upon nut
own people and tend to undermine tbe

e of the peoples relieved,
but there la a necessary work of com-

pletion to he performed before the
American Ued Cross can honorably
withdraw from Europe. The congress
if the United States has imposed upon

I lie Ued Cross a continuing responsi
bility ahniad by authorizing the secre-

tary of war to transfer to the Ameri-

can Ued Cross such surplus army med
ca I supplies and supplementary and

dietary foodstuff's now in Europe as
shall not be required by the army, to
lie used by the Ued Cross to relieve
the distress which continues in certuin
countries of Europe as a result of the
wur.

Program Deserves Support.
To finance these operations, to con

clude work which was begun during
the war, and to carry nut some com-

paratively lnexieiislve constructive
plans for assisting peoples In eastern
Europe to develop their own welfare
organizations, the American Red Cross
requires. In addition to membership
fees, a sum of money small In compar
ison with the gifts poured Into Its
treasury by our generous people dur-

ing the war.
Itoth tbe greater enduring domestic

program and the lesser temporary for
eign program of the Ued Cross de
serve enthusiastic support, and I ven-

ture tn hope that its pence-tim- e mem

bership will exceed rather than fall
below its Impressive war membership,

woounow WILSON.

Two Mules.
4 colored man driving s mule st- -

trrhed to a Junk wagon meandered
along the Mission road. Suddenly the
mule's feet took root. He "posolutely
end ahsntively" refused to budge. The
darky, with a sigh, dismounted and
tried all the arts of his race, from per-
suasion with s shovel handle to down
right cruelty, for half an hour he
worked, but the mule only remained
glued fast to the mad.

Why don't you sell him and buy an
auto, under called a cop who had
been enjoying the fun.

"Huh !" growled the colored man.
"That muled tske thst as a pussonal
victory. He's been tryin' to shake me
for a week. No, sir. Ah reckon Ah't'
stick It out."

American Interests In China.
The Foochow branch of the Amer

ran Asportation of China was recently
formed The new ores n I sat ion will

hugely rare for American commercial
Interests, which are rapidly expand-
ing In the Fnochow consular district
snd will take the place of nn Amerl-ra-

chamber of commerce, the num-

ber of local Americans he ns ton few
to support a chamber of commerce.

Strict Business.
-- Would yon throw a tomato at ttt

--prakerT" asked a rough auditor.
"No." replied the grocer: "not unless
he paid for it in advance."

Names ef Countries Ending in "ia."
These names are of nrlgii.:

ttiisnnta 4minia Helvetia Kpsnls
ere old Ijitln names for England, fler--.in-

Kinoce and Ssln. Tbe names
4 count He tn l.a'in were of the few-nin- e

genl-- t snd the noons ending la
a" re f- - ninlne.

Great Ptle ef Sweetness.
The larcnei cake ev. linked was

aiU for Frederic Wyilam L n
If a eighteen yards loot

,:lii yard aide and one and one-ha-lf

thick

Our faulty distribution of food-

stuffs and other necessaries of life Is

responsible to a considerable degree
for high prices to consumers. Official
investigations show that it costs as
much to deliver farm products from
railroad terminals at New York to city
consumers as to ship them by rail
from points as distant as Buffalo, or
to deliver a ton of coal in Chicago
as to ship It from the mines la south-
ern Illinois.

High Cost of Hauling.
On the other hand the cost of haul-

ing products from the fann to the
shipping points and to take manu-
factured goods back to the farm is
double or triple what It need be. These
transportation costs at both ends of
the rail haul must be added to the
prices charged for farm and factory
products and the consumer "pays the
freight."

Hall und water haul nre the cheap-
est forms of transportation and there
Is no prospect of any. substantial re-

duction of freight churges. The only
possibility of lowering the cost of
transportation materially lies In the

AUTO DRIVING IS

RIGHT EXERCISE

San Francisco Physician Sees
Not Only Physical, But

Mental Benefits.

IS STARTLING HYPOTHESIS

Takes Exception to Often Repeated
Objection That General Use of

Motors Is Deteriorating
Muscles Developed.

That motoring Is probably the finest
form of exercise for the average man
and woman of today Is a somewhat
startling hypothesis. Most of us do not
consider the driving of a motorcar In
the light of exercise at all. In fact
one frequently hears regret expressed
that the general use of motor vehicles
has Interfered with habits of exercise
thst are Important to our natural well-bein-

A San Francisco physician takes ex
ception to this view of motorcar driv-

ing and shows that Instead it is posi
tively beneficial. He classifies its bene-
fits under three heads phvcii. men-

tal, and what he tenus volitional.
Essential Merit

"It Is the muscles of the arms, to-

gether with those of the chest and
abdomen, thnt and habit-

ually suffer," he says. "Here we find
lack of development, softness, flabbi-nes- s

and the accumulation of unwhole-
some fat. And It Is precisely here that
the steering wheel of the car may come
to the rescue. It Is true that the
handling of the wheel, particularly If
the car Is small. Is not a very stren-
uous form of exercise, but that, In-

stead of being a defect. Is un essential
merit.

"Their best Interests are met by
precisely the kind of efforts thnt the
steering wheel, supplemented by the
handling of the gear and brake levers,
requires, namely, mild but persistent
action, which Involves, first and last,
virtually oil the muscles of tbe arms,
chest and abdomen.

Benefits Derived.
"When you drive a car 40 or SO

miles over average American roads
or a fraction of that distance In the
city, ynu give your arms and torso a
course of purposeful calisthenics thnt
red'-'n- ds directly to the beneflf of your
muscles, arteries and heart, and Indi-

rect'":, but no less significantly, to the
benefit of your digestive apparatus and
the organs of elimination, and blood
and nervous systems."

The doctor proceeds to point out
that. In addition to tho exercise, the
motorist has been in the open nir. buf-

feting the winds. Inhaling ample quan-
tities of oxygen to meet the Increased
need of the accelerated currents of
blond corpuscles, and that digestion
and assimilatim are thereby facili-
tated and tbe toxic products accumu-
lated through forrier inaction are In
increased measure oxidized and elim-

inated.

But Would Speeders Use It?
It Is claimed that one of the new

emergency brakes for automobiles can
He applied with the pressure of a
finger.

More Warnings.
Don't attempt to start the engine

nnless the spark is retarded and the
switch key inserted and turned in the
wlch.

Installing Tire Chains.
When installing tire chains it Is not

advisable to have them too tight.
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(Prepared by the United Rtates Depart-ment of Agriculture.)
The 1910 corn crop la wonderful

crop from which to select seed corn.
Over most of the country It Is well
developed, fully matured, hard and
sound Just the sort of corn that
fellow can hank on for a good stand
and big yields.

But It takes time to select seed corn.
Ton are busy. Some other job Is call-

ing you before you finish the one you
are at. You guess you will not take
the time to select any seed corn to
speak of.

All light It's your business. But
think ahead a little Imagine that It Is
the spring of 1921. The year 1920, say,
was a poor corn year. Frost came
early and nearly all of the corn was
soft You baven't any that Is fit to
plant The busy spring season Is at
Its busiest. A score of things are call-

ing to be done at once. You have to
hitch up the horse or crank the car
and start scouring the country for
some man who has a crib of old corn.
Probably you fall to find him and have
to wait while the county agent or
somebody "sends down South" and
gets you some hard corn to plant.
Some waste of time connected with
the process, isn't there T After yon
get It perhaps It Is unadapted to your
locality and yields a poor crop of Im-

mature corn.
8ave for Two Years.

This Is one of the reasons why the
corn experts of the United States de-

partment of agriculture urge farmers
to select out of this year's crop enough
aeed corn to meet their needs for two
or three years. No farmer, particu-
larly in the northern portion of the
United States, has time not to do It

Still, the mere saving of time Is not
the only reason. By getting two or
three years' supply of seed corn out of

FIREWOOD PREPARED

FOR WINTER SUPPLY

Labor Requirements Reduced by
Use of Machinery.

Where ve Plan la Not Feasl- -

bls Many Farmers Prefer to Hire
Work Dene Rather Than Buy

Individual Rig.

(Prepared by the United States Depart
ment ok Agriculture.!

Use of power machinery In prepar
ing firewood will reduce labor require
ments to point where the farmer
should be able to get hia wood ready
to burn without seriously neglecting
other work. A great many farmers al-

ready have gasoline engines suitable
for furnishing the power for wood-ss-

lag machines. The sswlng machines
themselves are comparatively Inex
pensive and the labor one saves will
be sufficient to pay for It long before It
la worn out One outfit can do the
work for several families each year.
The purchase of complete outfit ''
eluding an engine to furnish power,
may be profitable for a group of farm-
ers or for one who has an opportunity
to do custom work for hia neighbors.

Where the plan Is not
feasible, many farmers prefer to bsve
their wood cut with hired outfit rath
er than to purchase an Individual rig.
The machines are sometimes hired by
the day or hour and sometimes by the
card. In ratting poles or heavy wood
that has not been put Into cordwood,
the outfit Is usually hired on time
basis. When the saw owner furnishes
the fuel for the engine and his own
time, 1 or less per hour is usually
charged in the eastern part of the
country. If the saw is kept busy wood
can be cut at the rate of at least
two cords per hour. Thus the use of
a hired machine for cutting wood will
cost the farmer less than SO cents per
cord. In cutting cordwood the outfit
Is often hired at a fixed rate per cord.
Where the saw owner furnlahes the
fuel and ooly bis own time, the price
is usually 33 to 60 cents per cord. If
a custom rig has a great deal of saw-

ing to do every year the charges for
depreciation. Interest and probable re-

pairs will be considerably less per
cord than oa the individual outfit Con- -

Securina Best Seed Com.
The beat seed corn Is selected In

the field is early autumn. Earv that
grow at aa even height oa the stalk,
from 24 to 86 Inches, that are fairly
sound and found oa sturdy stalks are
selected.

Winter Bees In Cellar.
Winter all bees la the cellar If you

have a good cellar aad avoid taking
chances of out-do- wintering. All
colonies left outside should be tbat
artoly peHced la straw or shavings.

WHEEL RIM IS DEMOUNTABLE

Invention of El Paso Man Hi.s for Its
Object Device Which Is Easy

to Manipulate.

The Scientific American in illustrat-
ing and describing a demountable rim,
the Invention of J. N. Foster of El
I'aso, Texas, says:

The Invention relates to demount-
able rims for vehicle wheels, it has
for Its object to provide a rim which
may be locked to the rim or unlocked
therefrom with a single operation.
Means are provided for locking the

A Side View of a Wheel With Inven-
tion Applied.

rim from lateral movement, and means
for controlling the locking, the means
comprising levers pivoted to the felly
and having cam heads for engaging
the demountable rim the moving
means for the levers comprising a
cum ring mounted to rotate on the
wheel.

UTOMODILE
M fT eT1 v l

Avoid sudden stops.

Ilepulr cuts promptly.

Don't "hog" the road.
e

Consider the man In tbe other car.

Always keep your car under perfect
control.

Don't "cut In" short after passing
a vehicle.

e e

Remove skid chains as soon as pos-
sible after a rain.

e

Dust Inside of casings with talc be-

fore Inserting tubes.

Don't attempt to run the car on
the electric starter.

Stop when there Is an accident,
whether It Is your fault or not, and
tender all assistance possible.

An Inventor has designed an auto-
mobile spark plug with a ventilating
chamber surrounding the shoulder tc
permit circulation of air and lessen
breakage by overheating.

One of the commonest mistakes lr
driving Is the "riding" of the clutch
which perhaps a majority of operator
Indulge in.

In passing a car from the rear al-

ways sound your horn, as the driver
of the car may unintentionally cut in
ahead of yon.

e

Some relief valves have handles set
the wrong way. so that the valve
shakes open. If such a valve becomes
troublesome replace with one that
will close Itself Instead ot open.

lieves that every farmer can better af
ford to take the time, however much
his labor may seem to be needed else
where, to select at least two years
supply of seed corn from this year's
crop, than to run the risk of being
caught spring after next with no suit
able corn to plant, with the resultant
delay, annoyance, and actual reduc-
tion of yield. The day or so that the
farmer puts In selecting his seed corn
will probably be the most profitable
aays work he does In the whole year.

sequently, the custom outfit can do the
worn ai a price equal to or below the
cost of doing It with an Individual out-
fit and still return a profit to the
owner.

WASTERS OF SOIL FERTILITY

Qulllts Between Corn Rows Act as
Channela Which Wash Deep and

Do Much Injury.

(Prepared by the United States Depart'ment of Agriculture.)
Gullies are wasters of soli fertility.

Tn many sections the
rows between the corn sometimes act
as channels which soon wash deep and
carry away much of the best soil of a
field. Although It Is not a simple mat
ter to reduce these gullies. It is prac
tical to attempt It. A successful
scheme practiced throughout the corn
belt by many farmers consists In
thrashing settings of grain where
grain follows corn In the crop rota
tionat Intervals along the gully
that the straw will be de
posited In such a manner as to block'
ade and prevent further soil erosion.
Even though wheat and rye straw are
valuable for bedding purposes. It la
advisable to sacrifice some of the lat
ter as the farmer will eliminate a ma'
terial source of loss and an eyesore
from what probably Is otherwise an
attractive field.

All seed corn should be tested.

A well-fille- d silo will save feed wor
ries next winter.

A concrete walk from the bouse to
the barn saves many a kltchea floor
crabbing.

e o

By using a hay press many farmers
are able to store a great quantity of
feeds without erecting new buildings.

e
A barn without plenty of light la

not necessarily a wholly had barn, but
it Is a long way from being a good one.

e e e
A half hour spent each day planning

the work will shorten the total time
needed la which to get the work done.

Silage that is properly distributed
la the silo at tbe time of filling will
settle evenly and keep la good condi
tion.

The fewer handlings the feed re
quires from the Held to the barn and
back to tbe field again the better the
management

o

Bay caps help la curing alfalfa.
Pieces of canvas about three feet
square and with eyelet la each corner
through which to insert a pta to hold
the cap In place are Juat he thing

I
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though It cost several times as much
as the small one does.

An exceptionally good design for a
small dairy barn Is shown In the ac-

companying Illustration. This Is a
Gothic-roofe- d barn, 34 feet wide and
S3 feet long. And though it Is sniall.
the stalls are arranged so that It will
house 20 cows, their calves and a bull,
should the owner keep one.

As will be seen by the picture this
Is an attractive barn from the exterior.
While It may be called a Gothic-roofe- d

barn, still It has a break, or gnmhrel
in the roof, taking away the oval effect
that some farmers like and that others
object to.

There are two features of this de
sign that will appeal to the farmers'
practical minds. One of these Is the
arrangement of tbe hay mow door. It

SENSIBLE VIEW OF HEALTH.

If a sound mind snd rational habits
do so much to keep the body sound,
snd If nature unaided can cure moat
of onr curable ills, life Is a fairer deal
for all of us than tt has sometimes
seemed. Of course. It Is not so easy
a It sounds to put fear and worry,
harrowing love affairs and destructive
emotion hatred and envy out of
mind. But If this is done we must do
it ounselves. Doctors cannot do It for
us, and realization that the matter of
health Is largely ia onr owa hands
most contribute to the wiser ordering
of Mfe. Chicago Dally News.

Scotland Vara.
Scotland Yard, so oftea mentioned la

coonectloa with London police Items,
was a building at the southeast era
corner of Charing Cross, long famous
as tbe headquarters of tbe metropoli-
tan police force. It was so called be-

cause It was once a palace net apart
from tbe time of Henry II (1154) as
tbe residence of Scottish kings oa
visits. Kew Scotland Yard Is oa tbe

Plan.

plenty of fresh wuter greatly Increases
the flow of milk. If running water Is
not available, a tank should be built
In the harn. so that the cows can be
watered often.

This Is not a large barn, hut it is
an efficient one and a building that
will soon pay for Itself In the In-

creased profits that the cows will earn.

Carnegie 'Here Fund."
In April. 11MM. Andrew Carnegie e

tablislied a hero fund of f5.0uu.Otl0 for
the benefit of the dependents of those
losing their lives in heroic efforts to
save others, or for the heroes them-
selves, surviving though Injured. The
endowment Is known as the Carnegie
hero fund and Is placed in the hands
of a committee composed of 21 per-
sons, residents of Pittsburgh.

MAN OF CONTRADICTIONS.

July 30 Is the birthday of Sani'.rt
Rot, rs, w ho was born In 17G3 and d ed
In 18.'jS. for fifty years tbe world of
art and letters flocked to the eotertua-oent- s

given at his beautiful London
house In St. James' place. It was said
that an Invitation to one of his break-
fasts was as good aa a formal Intro-
duction to literary society. He wss a
poet of some merit, but he was more
famous and Is better remembered
for his caustic wit At the same time
be was extremely generous. "He cer-

tainly had the kindest heart and the
unkindest ton (rne of anyone I ever
knew," said Fanny Ketnnle.

Virginia Dare.
Virginia Dure, tbe first child of

English parentage bora la America,
Unit saw the light of day on Aug. 18,
1587. He native place was on the
island of Roanoke. Virginia, sow North
Carolina. Her father was William
Dare and her mother Eleanor, the
daughter of John Wb'te, gnrernor of
tbe second srrirvlraral colour writ by
Sir Walter ltlelr to th iVeoHnir.



ico. Two additional storage houses Momcya'f claim that his wife's fam- -
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cern. Mr. Critsinger states that
there are a number of people out
in Los Angeles and other portions
of California who would like to come
back to sunny New Mexico and

Alamogordo News.

his Staude Make a Tractor and jitney,
30 acres, being planted June 1 to 5.

The yield will be from 20 acres cane,
about two tons per acre.
Hope some cattleman will get next
to this as he wants to sell about 25
tons of cane hay.

Hope some of the others who own'
land in this pasture will see these
items and get busy. We want more
neighbors.
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have been erected and it is stated
, that they, in connection with the' ,i i i i i iour aircauy up, wuuier nuiu idoui

one-thir- d of the crop. So far the
largest yield has been about one
hundred and thirty-fiv- e bushels per

SANDOVAL

Eighteen thousand head of ewes
were recently unloaded in Bernalillo
and sent to the western part of San-
doval county for grazing. Large tracts
of grazing land in Sandoval county
have been leased by Wyoming sheep
men to winter their flocks.

SAN JUAN

For the first time honey was .hip- -

ped direct from Aztec to market
Formerly it was shipped by local
freight to Farmington and there
shipped with the Farmington pro-- j
ducts. Wednesday Mr. Kindel ship--,
.... A na.,l - U. lAnl . ,

si utaii a vat nviit nit itis.i kiuw-- i
completing the car at Durango.

'

A car of honey brings in about $6,000
this year. Aztec Independent.

SAN MIGUEL

Work on the Romero block is pro-
gressing at a rapid rate. The walls
for the first floor have been com-

pleted and it is expected that the
entire exterior construction will be
finished before the cold weather set

Vicente C'barri was bound ovr
to the grand -- v late Saturday after
noon unrter Jew Done! ry justice t
H, Stewart of precinct No. 29 on a

WHITE COLLAR EMPLOYEES "THE COAT"

The Bureau of Statutiu of th Department of Labor estimates tbet
Ike cost of living has tone up 7S per cent since 1913. In the seme

period the pay of steel workers has risen 121 per cent; workers in cot-Io- n

mills, 7 per cents hosiery and underwear, 84 per cent; silk goods, 1

per cent) woolen and worsted plants, 93 per cent sawmills, M per cent;
and so forth. In view of those facts what becomes of the merits of strikes
based on the high cost of living?

THE COAL STRIKE

The soft coal miners' strike
to begin Saturday Niivemt i

Ibt has not public Miuimiiu in i s

fi, r. No strike . ; n eve hope I i

to v on unless the ym;.atny of lit

eo'iHtry as a w.iois is with iie stiik
tr-- . The in this ca'c stem
.,, ,.n ,l,te Ii I rief the
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so much of their equipment is in use
on other roads, not so well equip-
ped.

Hut even the people of Ntw Mex-

ico are anxious that this uncertainty
in transportation affairs should end
soon. This state has a great varit'y
of undeveloped natural resources, 't
will require extension of railroad
lines to promote development ot

appreciates these active and practicil
railroad agencies so iniK'h the more

On the other ham! mi-re- - may be
mint jiain in this ilthiy n .i:,oling
railroad legislation. At the present
tune there are a number of

The farmers have been consider-
ably disappointed on account of the
rains on their beans, quite a few
being destroyed. The Farmer's Ex-

change shipped seven car-loa- of
beans in 1918 and expect to ship that
many or more this year. Wagon
Mound Sentinel.

Threshing is going again full bias!
and wheat is coming in in wagon
trains. The top of the stacks have
been damaged to a depth of a foot

r more and poorly stacked grain is
seriously damaged but the good
wheat is being taken and the damag-
ed threshed separately so the grade
of wheat being marketed is not low
ered.

The iseason for hunting deer is on
since Oct. 20th. Three big bucks have
been brought in to date. The suc-
cessful hunters are Tom Strong and
V. V. Carus, of Roy and a party from
Dawson.

The deer all had fine big horn
which will be mounted for trophies
They weighed 200 to 250 lbs. and
friends of the hunters are feasting
on venison. Roy Spanish-America- ,

OTERO

A cattle deal was recently consum-
mated whereby Joe Jackison becomes
the owner of the Jack Swop fV

Sons' bunch of cattle, running most-
ly on the Penasco. The 'lock i

range run and numbers about 500
head. Mr. Jackson acquires th? brand
He will dispose at onee of about 200
head of fat stuff

F.d. M.utT rc." bought the Av-

is bl.eck of W. H. Keber, which is one
of the best rental properties in town,!

Irontaiiiing the W. F. Warren Drug!
Store, Evan's Jewelry Store, the

(Tenth Street Barber shop 'and the
( loiitkroflt-r- , and with 2 rooms tin.
(he second floor.

This pronertv was bn it m lf".:i at
a ost of $21,00(1. when material was
much cheaper than it is at the pre- -

etit time.

J. F. ( ntsmgtr, who left Maii.ei-ji-ord-

with his family ten years ago.1
returned the f ins t of this week- and

't make this plate his home.'
(!!e has rtnttd a l.- tis. .,- ' . ..

'us family If. arrive- ..' r He w- ll

travel in :and out 'if Marnogrdn
over the southwest as ihf traveling1,

j representative of a sales book eon. j

f ih union are: (1) All increase of some sections. The state will also
00 per rent in the present w ages welcome the return of the industrial,

pud for day labor and 'or ;u- immigration, agricultural, advertising
t..(.,'k at the' mines, 2) In additivi j and other atrencio. maintained by
to the monrv increase in r; y waxes the railroads in prewar days to pro-am- )

piete work, that the pint .sol's- - mote development alein tluir line-- ,

id bv the miners sh.ill be r.el'i.-ei- New Mexico has no official agency
to s.x hours daily and thai the inim-.;t- promote immigration, because of
,,,.,11 not work mort than I've- il.ev-- ' political differences when statehood

i.e- - week ext ent in t int reem u s. was attained. The state therefore

charge of larceny of neat cattle. The (mistake. The bear prowled about
stolen animal was the property of the camp, evidently looking for some-Reye- s

Gutierrez. thing to eat Then he sat on hi'
haunches anel gazed at Mrs. Garcia

Extensive remodeling will be com- - She had a camera and a rifle in the
menced within a short time at the automobile, but in her excitemerv
Plaza Trust and Savings company. forgot them. Bruin made no attempt
A large 6,000 pound I beam has been to attack her, hut ambled off quietly
received and hauled to the hank fort He came baric once more, but show-us- e

in the reconstruct iein work When ed no intention of harming Mrs. Car
all of the changes that are planned cia.
have been made the building will be The hear was disappearing over'the
as modern and up to date-a- s anv v ridge when Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy of
the city. Santa F?. and! Mr. Garcia arrivee

at the camp. Mr Garcia and Mr
Fduardo Montoya was bound over Kennedy started after him, but fail

to the grand inrv Mondav afternoon ed to overtake him before darkne'
by Just ce C. H Stewart under .! OOP

bond on a charge of with a CftPnDDft' OUlUnnUdeadly weapon.
Last week during a family eiiarrel

at the home of Montova. the mail Louis Menneke, storkman of Ros

plans before Congress to provide
proved regulation of railroo!,. Mauv

' ily bad endeavored to alienate her
affections ifrom nun during his ab-
sence while serving in the army.
as Vegas Optic.

Raymonf Maloof, of Las Vegas is
under arrest charged with involun-

tary manslaughter. He is alleged to
be directly responsible for the death
a lew days ago oi Mrs. man.nez.
of that city.

It is stated that Mrs. Martinez,
after making a number of purchase
at the store of Stern & Nahm, wer.t
to the Maloof store. On leaving the
establishment picked up the package
she had gotten across the street am:
started to leave. Maloof then, it i

alleged, grabbed hold of the woman,
who was in an advanced stage o:
pregnancy, and gave her a severe
shaking demanding the return of the
package which he believed belonged
in his store.

After returning) home Mrs. Marti-
nez was taken violently ill and died.

SANTA FE

Bear VieiU Woman im Auto
While she was in camp on

Lake Peak, eleven miles from Santa
Fe, Mrs. M. Q. Garcia of Albuquer-
que, received an unexpected but hard-
ly welcome call from a huge bear
Sunday afternoon. Mr. Garcia , was
off in the mountains hunting for
bear but didn't see one. He regret-
ted that he hadn't stayed in camp
when he returned and learned of

experience,
Mrs. Garcia was sitting in an auto-

mobile reading a book 'when she
heard stones rolling down the moun-
tainside. She thought at first it was

.ther husband coming back. A minute
or two later, however, she saw her

well, was in Mai'dalfna and received
about 2,i h-- ol of cat'1 p'Tihased
from nanus in 'In Krsiive and Lnn.e
neighb rhood The cattle were ship--
ped from here Wednesday to Ros
well where they will be finished for
the market.

'Continued on page five)
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J. J. Patterson sold 'j of his eighth
royalty on 20 acres near Lesbia th:
week to oil men interested in the
Tucumcari field, for $2000. He has
half his royalty and his land l it
which he expects to keep.

The body of Dotero Garcia, who
was drowned in the Canadian river
(wo weeks ago, was found Sunday

Vt miles down the river from where
the accident happened. The back of
the head and one foot was project-
ing out of a sand bar where it had
been left when the high water had '

receded to the old bed. Funeral ser-
vices

j

were conducted Monday after
which the remains were laid to rest. j

Tucumcari News.

Mrs. Sylvia Newson, a former re-

sident in possession of 160 acres ad-

joining Glenrio on the west, arrived
last week from Ponca City, Okla.,
by motorcycle. So many were de-
sirous of handling her land she came
out to see what it is all about and
size up the situation. She recently
had an offer of $8000 for forty acres
but would not sell. One man, with
a limited number of acres adjoining
Glenrio, is asking $100 an acre. Glen-

rio Tribune.

ROOSEVELT

Walter Cox was convicted of in-

vest in the district court at Portales
this week and received a .sentence of
from 20 to SO years. The complain-
ing witness was his own daughter.
Cox is forty-eig- years of age.

W. J. Girard, of Blue Rapids,
Kansas, has arrived and will probably
spend the winter here looking after
his interests. Mr. Girard has con-
siderable land in the south part etf

the county. Portales Journal.

Troutt & Nullmeyer have purchas
ed the Gurlt-- Broom Corn ware
house and will use it for .storage
room in connection with their grain
business. They have about five car-
loads of apples yet on hand from
the Morgan orchard and they ha'! te
have more room.

l"rom the Seventh grade up the
school was dismissed the middle eif
the week for the purpose of permit-lin- g

the pup'ls to assist in gather
ing the sweet potato crop that threat-
ened lo b- - lost tn account of no
help to gather the ertip. There were
enough sweet potatoes raised in the
Portales Valley, this year to supply
several tates the sire of New Mex- -

s
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(Continued from page one)
taurant, in the northeast part of the
city and the flames spread so rapidly
that in a chort time the biiilejinn
collapsed Fortunatrly neighbors dis-

covered the fire and breaking m a
door saved the household noods.
The two ladies had just recently
finished ayinn for the cottage and
their loss is keenly felt The build-

ing cost $850 Columbus

K)f:ar He, icounty treasurer, lias
received his contract as an agent for
the Equitable Life Insurance Com-

pany of New York, the contract per-
mitting him to do business in any
part fif the state of New Mexico. In
addition to his life insurance busi-
ness Mr. Hepp also has a number
of the leadwip fire insurance com-

panies on his list and is building
up an excellent Deming
Graphic.

MCKINLEY

E V Kent is preparing to con-

struct a modem poultry yard. The
yards will be steam heated and up-t- o

latest methods of caring for chirk-ens- .

Mr Kent considers Gallup and
adjatfient territory a profitable field
for the poultry hmines Gallup
Herald

MORA

Mitchell failure Itemi
!(Hy M F li Catisei Valley i

We certainly nannot kick at. out
crops out out way There's tinly
three of us out in this big pasture
and we're kind of bard to find but
thos who fall m nit our t'ail fciire
see something worth while

G. Burnett has 3a acres of corn,
planted or. sod tin the middle of Mya.
that will produce 35 bushels per ace.
?0 arris of sweet clover Irorr, which
In till 20 ions of fiav last month

"and anothtT tuMinp aires
of millet planted first week in lime,
yield 7 tons 30 acres carte plante d

;carv il; eslimaitt Held 2

per acre
Ed. M'loav also ria- ,; dan-i;- ;-1

a rn abovt! 3 acres of Kt.'n lane.
beans etc Thr eane was nianted
abon' lulv 4 with a gram d'H -

six fee-- tall estirna'ted vielti
2 1. r. per aire Ve ah' '.used lots
of e'.uk-et- t'-- arid 'laff

line of opt neighbor Mi V.
'on' nub ' rionbi a"

ie. . l.ou. Mottn", e r e ;,e r '

that his wheat averae.ee' l.i.bi Is

t!.t-- r acre
M F. Far rue k has Vl aires of torn

ami eanie The rein. waif, listed with

I
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for emergen.-- work there shall be

pain tune and a nail lor o t line
and double wages for work dour o
liolidavs and Sundaes. .Saturday '

be regarded as a holiday. ( 'i ha
nni.i- - shall not be winked doiibl
shifts except ill emergencies (4' I h it

miners violating the ir contra, t .,!

not bt required t" pay anv penal'
whatever as is now the cast t." ' 'I it t

in ih event lb- to.-.- oocraior- - do
not ai relit all of leina'ids it,. id.
tie the- - union, a strike shall he eeU.
on No ember I

'1'ndtr the present wage Mlteditli

mipettnt miner i

Jfi per month, workiiiv eight hour
per dav he deerta-- in Imuis wilt
lediire ill. output to an alarinr g e

lei. I."
Tl... i,ui l.v none i ll'

nloyes and those demanded under the
new contract are riven by the ope,

follows-
1'anl sket

Mule dmers $5.24
Motor men is , v-

Nope rulers .s..'4 K.iS

Rot kme-i- .s.J4 M ,;s

shot fireis 5. KM

ruinptiien si.' S u

Tiiiibrrineii s.'K 4- -

Trark laver. !H4s

I'ippb men 4.11 u71
l'e .llllste-r- 4.1') 7(1.'

Fngini er S I? M --'4

Ulaek-mlli- s sM Ms..'

a' penters e,(i 'liih

lhis kind of strike at tin- - nine of
llie year is brutal in the extreme

e is ainieel to paralyt- the
business of the operators of the coil
mines and force them to meet the
dt in amis of the men. If it was sim-

ple a fight between employers anil
fii!4nes by all means let tbeiit
tight it out to a finish Hut though
tin strike is called for the purpose
to force In Mermen! of working eon
ditions and increase in wages of oil
coal tinners, il will in f.tt I e au-- e

much hardship and siifferinj anion.'
laboring men in other lines while
the strike is ill progress large
part ot the people who live by tk
toil of their hands, ha no! anv siir
plus tnnds to lay in a supply of coal.
Tin y must buy in small iiianliIo
as they earn their ni nii v. 'I best

will suffer beeatis..- of the fight
between employer and employe n the
m.il industry. These people are ah
ohitelv without recoiirsf.
That the roal sIr,ke will

restrict industry generally, ii.n-- s wiii
out saving That any et of men ca;
combine anil bring about s)H , on
ditions without anv restraint, doc-no- t

speak well for our l.oa-t- . d i'v--

ization. Some of the spressions
show a si.tr!li;g dtsTe'i-ae'-

for law and o t and tndieii
evtreme tl.'tss 1fohn-s-

ft is time thai thi- - ttntnttv f od.
em! whether it is the "horn "f hr
flee' or whether it has hreotn. tht
ho-t- n of rlass antot rat v Tht in it
ti r may as well he te-tt- ..et .!
ori, I'ti d lb s will r. tjtlire a d
tt r ii brand of '"'.;, than 'l.r
te .'i,i-- 1 r.i ! i ui ha- - shown .im , tt
lai1 i!..wn nml ,i'h,td 1. pass.,-- ,
o' !.,- Vlamsoe h,ll m 1'ip,

RAILROAD LEGISLATION

atfemrtteel to shoot his brrrher i'
lw. Cleofes Aimanzar. and his ro-h

Mr: A)m-"i'- r Vm--
V.'i while ih, ivvo err t'T" ...Iitf
o i the weal".', il was d's T
,en! Aouanar was shot thrrt""h rlit
rinht hand. The wound is not

The troiilslp arose it is alleged, over

Man Hear

tpecial interests nave nhn iticd plan
according to their own idea-- . They
have been carefully prepare!! by at.
men and are worth sluilv'.r.'.' Mae
of these plan- - dtffr greatly and tli. o

.backers are lighting val'i.ntiy i.r
them. ,

It is that many mi ni
an- hegiuntiig. to sei il a: the it I. :.

may no! eel nun n i .i' ,,i ti

the end veht ll the final lull is 'i.it't
i d. They are the'-for- e !"
les insistent and actually st:g?e''mg
that it may be wise to g,-- togethe r
on a compromise. Sho.iM tins result
from the delay, it may he a Id

to the country and bring about !,(.
ter and saner legislation

The backers of the I'hmih p!.,i, loi
government ownership and operation
liy the employes are active n. push
mg their plan. It is n .1 hkt l.s j

would tome into anv ronfere n, .u,
a eontproniise plan lint lhis p'ai i

has little following m t'onurtss
little outside of Congress ctpt n

organied labor circle'.
Two points in railroad ligolaioi

that mils! have turret! solut'oii ate!
irov-isiol- ioi suifitient rtveline lo

'

permit the railroads to function
and control of iihIIoii-n- )

railroad strikes. The welfare- - of lb- '

nation on adequate- and t

trallsportat on Inland Vine
ica will prosper only lo t!ie .

that transportation keeps pat with
deve'lopniim!. This o especially line,
in the it wer setlions like New Mrs
ico. Th-- eoiintiy has faced the men
ace of a general strike by railway
cmploy.-- more or less sunt early-

ii I'll'. It is fair to the people of '

the Inited States that they should;
be protected from sn h calamity to1
which the public is no party. Wbat-- j

ever differences may arise between
the railroads and their employes rat;
without iiieslion be fairly settled!
without infliction of injury to the
public ihreuigb a general strike. ,

he eonntry awaits sane- It

that will transportation tie
ve loptne-n- as btisint -- s and industry

vpanil and protection against en- -

totted ml it root loll of Irarisin.rr.ltt.in
...rvill ,v mral strikes

THE OLD CLOTHES LEAGUE

I In lormalion ed' an "(I'd Clothes
Club" bv the- city half clerks of'
(.lift ago which was announced rc-- j
ceiitlv in the dispatches is mod-- ;

t letl after a similar move-men- be gun
some- tin), ago in Fnglaml which-i-

said to he causing much distress.-t-
the London tailors

"o more clothes until prices go
down" - the slogan ed the British
ornauiation. Men who formerly.
were the glass of fashitiTi and molt!
of form now exhibit with patriotic'
pride shiny trousers and turned stiits,(
and pad lies on coats and shoes aie,
icgarded as badges of honor and are!
envied by the less fortunate ones '

who have nothing except new clothe- -

Dot
jrepreseixts a

--Lrilrt
XtepiresenfejUvq

Is a Delco-Lik- t
tec ilir.t your i.ourc ;

'
:

rly wired

superintend tlie i.".s.;:'.:..i.
s thai ii will yiv? you , L

and economical servi....:.

you intelligent advice tr m :'. ' :

use if water system, va.!.i:.. !....-'- .. .;,
e)arjttr, inillvin'.'' machine am' :r. --

ancos ou can operate with t.':e e.ctmci.y
by ')elco-Ligh- t.

matter wliere you live, there
Delco-Ligh- t man within easy

of you.
means much more to you

mere convenience in the pur-cna- se

of a Delco-Ligh- t plant.
men are trained men they
electricity as appJicd lo farm tit-v-.

can advise you as to :he size of

you should have.
I hi. iii-in- t ic inct-iMrs,- !.lit as ...VII...VVI

pinttt for Ictmt
m lf rtitit.ij

ltkn' ff.

toaJvise with you ami joctbur ;i peror c
ten: 5;!:?factio crtc- I.. -- rue::

-- Light i l;&)icfw-- : f.jf,r, I.rr.V .?:". i: :.: i
and huiUy imy't fr-- itwll r ntna

arS Ul..r tavi'J f.i v:orc that 75,) farm hornet.

CO-LIGH- T

.,, wear
or. ling to latt '.nun ma! e on ,, ,rc effective means ia be-- ;

jots will put oil attitu on railroad ui,. than this to bring price- - of
,lti the regular s, ,m,jii. whith , lthiiig down to a norma! level Not

convenes December 1st This - verv Jcadl,er weapon tan be used to bring1
disappointing to the rourifv a a ,hc profiteer to book. When men
whole that is aiisioiis to have the ,o can afford to buy expensive'railroads returned to their owners ,thing refuse to do so as a matter'
I here is a general feeling that the , principle because they know that!
iransivortatniti industry is just mark ,he prices being charged are exor

i.e.-- time. In.ler the nnce rtaiuti. brant and are-- unfair to the mass,-- ot
what may happen, nothing - be tnr people who can not afford to'nit done either directly b the I ,,av them, the doom of the profit cr

S Railroad Administration or m , .oiuided. When frayed clothe-- :
et rectly by the owners to theput became a hall-mar- k of aristot rat v

railroads on a more eiticient ban- - ls wc (or ,he "fashionable" r

I he adnnn stration has little money to draw in his horns,tor anything. The cot of operation Kvcn in normal times we pav too
eats up all the ince.m. though the h for our clothes. Men, m. Ks-- :
rates were advanced m IV18 Congre ss ,han lom,,n are K,;ven fo spending
plays the economy game by culttn mr,nev they ran not afford in per-- !
eion the appropriations asked be ,onl adornment, for fear thev mav
the administration. Hence no b, i - .uffr by romparise.n with other'termnts and additions can Ik math ho have larger incomes To dr.sson a ale actually neeeled live'. ell is a mark of self respect To'he maintenance has to be scimped to dress too well is an evidence ot
a degree that i dangerous. It th, snobbishness and ill breeding Tailor-- 1

pre- - nt status of affa.rs continues and dressmakers are shrewd ois

much longer, many a road will b. wh do not fail to take advantageso badlv deteriorated that i wdi have of the foibles of human naturem he practically rebuilt Success to the O'd Clothe. LeagueWe in New Mexico dt. not an May it not only brrg prices down'
predate what is happening to th. but also cause us to have a truer'
railroads of the country, b cause th. appreciation of proper standard- - of!state is served by three btg hnes thai dress.- - Kl Paso Times

'

are classed as 'he best managed in
the country. The h ppers of bse The muth heralded slee! sf-k- ;stock and other commodities suffer n ver seemed to develop mm h cue' j
because of the car shortage This i gy - is reported that the steel rull-- i
not due to the lack of equipment are rap'dly returning to ful1 prod-- i j
owned by the Santa Ke. the outbe'-- i tin The' American penpi. had n
Tacific. and the Kl Paso an.! So 1. ;vmpahv with the s eel sir kers a.t.u

e1eTsi. It is dur to rhe fe t ! , t.ul.bc op.inon mill rules J

DEL
A. B. GNAGEY, Santa Fe, New Mexico,
Barnett Ranch LightingltScAppliance Co. 1

1525 16th Street, Denver, Colorado

Tke Domeilic Cnpineerinr Company, Dayton, Ohio



land will be accepted for leas than S19.00
per acre, which is the anoraised value

of the court boaac therein, the following
' described tracts of land, vis: THE OTHER FELLOW SAYSNEW MEXICO

NEWS REVIEW
NEW MEXICO STATE LAND SALES

thirteen fret eight inches (138") and
thence north again thirty one feet
eight inches (31'8") to place of be-

ginning. Which taid proprrt y ia
bounded on the north by Canon Road
on the west by property of T. B.
Catron and Seferino Aland, on the
south by t he Acequia M ad re and
Alley way, and on the east by property
of Jose Dolores Garcia snd Francis

N., R. 36 E., containing 40.00 acres. The

No. Us SV.SWU. SEtf. Sr.. iS:
T. 20 S., R. 6 W., Lut I, Sec S; SWji,
Sec. 6; EHSWH, WKSEK. Sec. 20; NVYJi

Wr.J. WWHSt. Sec.
32; J, 21 S., R. 6 W., containing 67S....... XI . .J ...... , .

Sals No.... UM NWJ4. Sec. 22; T. 26,, ... . ,Yrt. .

Jv s0"", Tg7, .h." a r-- "
Kailroad Bond hand. The unprovcmcnis
consist of well and 20 acres gruhbed and
cleared, value S39000.

s.u No list w i.
T. 28 S , B7 W., comafning o.a
Th. improvement, consist of hou. barn.
corral, well, fencing, value $i.725(u.

(Continued tn.ni pane four.)
The new grammar school building. ., ... ."w.o"."b i a..u wimsome ground. The contractor assur- -

e U! that wi" be completed with- -

the time limit. Magdalena will be
: shar, to take rr nf an. in.

1 ne is. w Lignt ana 1'ower company
'ure now installinc tho mnrhin.ru i

the new plant and expect to have
every thing completed, connected up

co Kodritfuci;
that thf plaintiff prays for the establish- -

mcnt her estate m said properly, an.
mat you, ana eacn ol you. be barred and
'ore,CT estopped from having or claimniK
?d Jerlef Z .'h, ,f"ZV?i!e .tarf o" i'rL "u e.ed" and

,

. " . -..

By A. M. BERBERK.
llepa'y.

I irm Publication O. I 10 lvf)
!.ast Publication Oct. 31, 1919

Sale No. 1361A SE'i Sec. 14, T. 22 Unless you enter your appearance is said crease that may come in her school sy'cm.
IS..K.11.W., containing W acres. The iS1 ST&: census, and also can take pride in But the ridiculousness of this

coijsit of well and The name and address of plaintiff's ai- our school buildings and educational menf ,1 demand for a
plain, value $i(K) ()0. Ivrney is A- M- Eowrd". San, ". Ner facilities. They will be the equal, ii partisan tax system, or, as the Jour- -

', Ka b'.1 ,hc ah?vr ifs:r'hc', '"I'1' "fi K, Santa Fe New Oct 10 w 'not the best, of any town in the nal Put ''..'iotse that transcends
IwIllars li?'e,'uIere",S ,1 SRA'- - AI FREDtS LUCERb state, double our population.-M- ag- " P"ty politics in the fundamental
braised vaC' therenf, and in addition M.lKC' hi'.' t?' ?Y'2v "1

' News. principles upon which it isbuilt up"

STATE OF NEW MEXICO

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

PUBLIC LAND SALE

UNION COUNTY

Office of the Commissioner of Puhlu
Lands,

Santa Fe, New Mexico.

Notice is hereby given that pursuant to,
the nrovisions of an Act of Congress ap-
proved June 20th, 1910, the laws of the

tatc of New Mexico, and rules and re-

gulations of the State Land Office, the
Commissioner of Public Lands will offer
at public sale to the highest bidder at
2 oVlock P. M., on Wednesday, February
18th, 1920, in the town of Clayton, County
of Union, State of New Mexico, in front
of the court house therein, the following
described tracts of land, viz: j

Sal. No. 1347 All of Sec. 1; All ol
Ser.2: lot 1. Sec. 3: SWKNEM. See. 10:

KyiNE'A, NWX, NHSWJ4, Sec. 11; T. 22

W., K. 31 li., Sc. NC.J4, fct, ec.
All of Sec. 35: All of Sec. 36: T. 23

N , R. 31 E., containing 3,069.60 acres. Thr
improvements consist of fencing, value
a27.;o.

Sal. N. ISM "SEJ, .Sec. 20; NiSF.Ji.
suricc-i- C. 01. Uurcri C.. is. T'n si u u it it no

imnrnvm'tit rtn sit nl warssTI wifirlmi II an.i
fencins. value S250.QQ. No bid on the abov , -

described tract of land will be accepted
for less than FIVE DOLLARS CS5.00) Der
acre, which is the appraised value there- -

of, and in addition thereto the successful
bidder must oay for the imorovements that

j exist on the land.

Each of the above described tracts will
be offered for sale separately.

The above sale of land will be subject
to tne following terms and conditions,
vis:

Excent for the land selected for id- -
Santa Fe and Grant County Railroad Bond
Fund, the successful hidder must r... m
the Commissioner of Public Lands or his
agent holding such sale, of
the price offered by him for the land,
four per cent interest in advance for the
oaiancc 01 sucn purcnase price, tees lor
advertising and appraisement and all costs
incidental to the sale herein, each and all
of said amount, must be deposited in
casn or ceriiuco exenange at tne time ol

a!e and which .aid amounta and all of
thrm are subject to forfeiture to the Slate
of New Mexico, if the successful biddei
does not execute within thirty days after
it has been mailed to him by the State
Land Office, said contract to provide that
the nurrhasee mnv at h,. min

inavfflent. nf not 1... th.. An.. 1,

tnereot, and in addition thereto the suc-
cessful bidder must pay for the improve
ments that exist on the land.

,,SVf ai. 1JSJ SENEX. NEKSEM, Sec.
31. T. 21 S.. R. E.. contain 1111 80.00

wells, bara, value $150.00. No bid on the
above described tract of land will be ac- -
- I Inr f nan v u t. ,..,
is the appraised value thereof, and in ad
dition thereto the successful bidder must
pay for the improvements that exist on
the land.

Ssda No. SSS4 StfKE, SEtfNW& F'4
SWJ4. SEX. Sec. 36, T. 23 S., K. 27 E..
containing 360.00 acres. The improvrmentacon si st of fencing, value $60.00 No bid
on the above described tract of hind will
be accepted for less than $10.00 per acre,
which is the appraised value th. rcof, ami
in addition thereto the successful hiddt--r

must pay for the improvements that
ist on the land.

Sal. No. MSS WS4NWW. SEWN'WU
SKNEU. NY.SWU. See. t). T s B
2S E.. containing 280.00 acres. The im -

provements consist of house, corrals, well,
windmill, fencing, value SSSO.Ott No bid

' on the above described tract of lani will
oe accepiea tor less man siu.uu per acre.
which is the appraised value thereof, ami
in addition thereto the succensful holder

' must nay for .the improvements that exist
n me iana.

5al Na. ISSi Alt of c r ia T ?j
R 2tt E.. Containin. 640.00. The imnrnw.'
merits consist of barns, corrals, well. wind.
mill, 180 acres cultivated, value K.967 SO
No bid on the above I,..-- . r.i
land will be accented f.,r I.e. tl.n 7.1

ner acre, which is th. .rn.i...(
hereof, and in addition thereto the sue -

a.,..vr aie ot ian.1 win be subject'he following terms and conditions, via:

The successful bidder must pay to the' OmmiSSlOner of Puhtir f.snd. n, 1.!.

iana in running order by the 15th o ""u agreement on tnat
OF SUIT next month. In this country the collecti:tj

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE STATE f 'arK revenues at our ports through
CIPRRl "e P"cy o protection has beets

anathematized by the Democratic
" free traders, and increasing the bur- -

Three power dnlk are now in oper-de- n of internal taxation by ignoringlation at the Bonanza mine. Addition- - port sources has been aeverely criti-j- al

drills will be installed just as soon eked by the Republicans,as men can be obtained to run tlierj j There seems to be an idiotic idea--HilKboro Advocate. in the minds of some of our people" ""TZ" !,nat thene should be no party align--
TORRANCE menf, no disagreement among state- -

men on any Question. A few vr

The improvements consist of corraU. weJl.'of ninety-fiv- per cent of the purchase
price at any time after the sale and!rc"'ul bidder must p iy for the imiir.ivi
prior to the expration of thirty years from.ment. that exist on the land. of said amounts roust be deposited in Pj'"11". and any unknown claimants
the date of th. contract and to pro leash or certified exchange at the time of interests in the premises described
vide for the payment of any unpaid balance Ec" 'be above described tracts will: sale and which .aid amounts and all ofi'lowt
at the expiration of thirty years from b offered for sale separately. them ara subject to forfeiture to the Stat Defendants.

E. L Lusk came in from his cattle
ranch Thursday and shipped out tVG
carloads of steer to the Kansas t 'it y
market

Messrs U. Melton and Brownl. j o ... . ... ,
Mii5jpru in to cariuuiis oi cattle front
Silver City. They will pasture them

noi.nng sum sale . one twentieth, of inciof ninety. five per cent of the purchaseP"ce ottered hy lura for the land, (our price at any time alter the sale and

on their ranch and later ship then. 'fMl-WuS- ,her' 'sMt.nio markft.-F.n- dno Enterprise. ,hr '"V !',ls "Ot the subject varying inter- -

Marshall Atkinson, of Corona, was ,P'e'a,in Mch ne havinR ''" Pr0"
her last week anil delivered l(X)U, aj .l .
lambs to the Willartl Mercantile O,

'

Vi, . g V, , " ,hai ,h"
-- W.llani Kecord. 1s0,. a "'"H "d stupid

thereto the successlul bidder must pay,
,nc improvements that exist on the

'And.
Each of the shove described tracts will

be offered for sale separately.
Tile above sale of land will be subject

to the following terms and conditions,
vizt

c.,u k un.l :.., w...t...,.i n
Fund, the Burafti1 holder m.i.l n3w tni.

I the Commissioner of Public Lands or '
airent holdin. such sale, .,1
th. nnr. nlfH K h;m tn ,h. t.,.i..... ....... . :n .... t .u -
i,,i.. .( i. i n.i t t.

advertising and appraisement and all cost i
incidental to the sale herein, each and all

of New Mexico, if the successful bidder!
i mr ........ .I..... .. (.

: :. . I if..
KanU Office, said contract to provide that
the purchattr may at hm option make
paynienta of ot Irai than om thirtit-th

prior to the expration oi thirty years from
tne iiate ol tne contract ant to pro-
vide for the payim nt of any unpaid balance
a tne expiratun t thirty year trom
the date of the contract with interest on

H tvments at the rate of four...... i.. , ...
. ... j' r

.t. 3 nlvn. ,oT cLi
on the anniversary of the date of the
contract next following the date of tinder

The sale of land selected for the Santa
Fe and tirant County Railroad Ibnifl Fund
will be subject to the almve terms and
conditions except that the successful bidder
must pay in cash or certified exchange at
the time of sale, of the Hirehae
price offered by him for the land, bun
per cent inter--- t in advance for the balance

t such purchase price and will he

quired to execute :ontract provuiint' for
the payment of the of mi.1, our

ments with interest on all ihferrtd pay-
ments at the rate of four per cent per
tnnum in advance payment and inter,
due iklob.r Iht jf rch

The alio.e .,f lan.l it.' uti
jfft ! vail.l txistiliy nt'lits. :i men' s.

riphls of a anil . .iti-.t-

All tnin.ral ritrlnie in I h alv.' '! nl..-.-

L.nl. rr rrnrvnl l.. ihe Suili

Tho t'umnusvinrii t 'it I'oMic I in.l .r
Ins ak'int holilmtr .u h ..ilf r. .tf .
ril.l to fn .tt.I all Im.!. ..fi. rr.t
a' rani kali.

Pns.rsst.m timlcr ..ultra, ts ..I salt for
tnr arw-v- ii.srrmKi tratti. win ne fc'ien
on or li.tote ll.tott-- lt, 1UI

...
itn. s my hnn ami the official s. al

of the Slate I. an. I I Mfirr nf the Stale
N. w M.i.i tins mil day of 0.t.ib.-r-
ML

N A II Fin.
foltimis.i.iner of Public I Hid,

State of N l.-

STATE OF NEW MEXICO

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

PUBLIC LAND SM-F- .

MCKINLEY COUNTY

Of tie of th. Cotmni.i'n r nl 'uid..
I ands.

Santa Fe, New Mexico.

Kotic is heieby given that pursuant to
the provisions ol an Act ol Congress ap- -

In,,,i ,.r vi,i, i,t,i ,he law. of the
Slllle o( Nfw Mexico, and ihe rules snd

i ... ... i .. .1
I'lut,-,.,,- ,,.. ,.1 p,'.Ki,r f tail) 'nii.r

t public sale to ihe iiK bidder at '

cno tuk- r..i Tu ..u.
hniMr'' H"" Au'rt.

Plaintlll,
v.. No. OAJO

'ine tleir. Ol t euro Ualleos v Sala.
aar. deceased: the unknown heirs of

deceased person who may in his
"1Itl,n' nv made claim adverse to

To the Defendants above named
Vrt.i nn.1 oh ,.1 k...tV..

it,A sh.t .1 : ....

Pending in this court; that the object of
"id ctmn n to quiet the title in the
plaintiff in the follow in? described ur
mines in the t ounly of Sant re, State
ol New Mexico, to wit:

The north half of the northwest
quarter and the north half oi the
northeast quarter of Sect on eight

Township ten (ft)t North of
Range nine (vj taut. New
Principal Meridian

that the plaintiff irav for the t st.iblish1' ' her estate in said pro,-rty- and
ou'. ; S" ot loa ht 'ul

lorever estopped from having or claim in l-

any right or title tn the said premises
?' ,V"r?-.- P1'"'"- H plain
,lfl " thereto be forever quieted and
set at rest

I "n le sk you enter yur .tptie.irau. e in .id
caiifce on or beinre the th da of
eeniber, ll1', judgmi nt w ill b. ren-- re. I

aainft you.
The nano (nl aildn t plaintiff' i. .it

toriiey It. A. M. Edwjird S..i,, s.
Mexico.

Dated, Sam- I . New M xico, t)t ,,.
io, mu
(SEAL) Al l R KhO l.l Fliii

Count y Clerk of Sato a I Count v .i

Ex Officio Clerk oi the District
of County.

By A. M 11KRC.FKK.

l,ept,.
Firn Publuati.m Oct. 10.

I.at Publication Oct. 31, I'd''

-- NOTICE
IN' 11IK PRtin.XTK IIUKT A i 'I

NEW Ml XIC'l l, l i il MN ll
IE.

In the malnr of th. M

Satfotl, iliressrd.
Notice is hereby flaven tl.at tin nn.li r

si.ncit was on ?'pt.'ml..-- sin. r'14. Hiimt
rd Administrator of Ihe hslate ot Maty
11 Saflord. dee. ased. who died inlen
September I. l''!4, and has ihily qwih

such Administrator
All persons having claim again... tl

estate of ssid deced.nt musl present ih.
same within Ihe time prescribed by w

K1)W. I.. SAFFOKI).. Ailminii..ii"t
A M. Edwards.
Au.tnev for Adminislrat'ir.
Saiiia If. New Mexico.
In.l Pul.lii ..lion October U, 1"!'
I ,f I'iiIiIii ati.in N.iieinher J,JP-

Appointment of Administrator It

In hi 1'riiliate ( rmrt in and for th

tounly nf Santa l e. Mate of .Niv
Mexico.

I" the matter of the r.stale of hi
nea Ovaca lie Ou.ntana. Decean
Kutn e of Appointment 'ri sent 1. ii

of ("laims.

ui Krtnea (Kara tie fliiintuiia .le- -

cased, on the I th, day of ( Ictol . r.
I1"1'. od duly fji.alifitd as such fin
tlie Wh. day of October. I1V. All

tr-.i- haviui c'aims atfainsl the

indmili and fencing, value $975.00.

Sal. No. Wat SKNWJ, Sec. t; T.
M N, R. 28 E., containing 80.00 acres.
There are no improvements.

SaU N. IJ7t - WA. SW51NES4. SKSEys
Sec. 19; SWXNEX, FF.'.NWtf, WNWv,
Hyi, Sec. 29; Ni, NV5r-H- , fh.J4K., fc.
30; NE)4, NJ4NW, NEJ4SE, Sec. 32; E;4,
rivuii C a.. Mi Uri.Cliru MiCC'
Sec. 35; T. 24 N.. R 33 E., containing
I,76.32 acres. The improvements consist ol
fearing, value $200.00.

Stic No. 1371 S'A, Srt. 4;
Loti 1, 2, SWJ4, Sec. 5; NKJ4SKM. Sec
ft; NWjajNEjfij, Sec. 7; N'N'i,
ftWMNWM, NSWJ, Sec. 8; SWNKf.
Ky&NWji, SSEi4. NK'4SK'4
See. 9; SW!4SW4, Sec. 10; SWNEVi. S.
fiW. WMSEM. SESEi. Sec 20; N K

NWiNWH, SWji,SW!4. E'VSW'4
NEJ4SEU. Sec. 2; W'

KE, .See 30; N'4NWJ4, Lot 3, NWSKi
See. .11; T. 31 N.. R. 28 E., rnntammu
1,600.22 acres, of which 357.52 acrct were

elected for the Santa Fe and f.rant County
Railroad Bond 1'iind. The improvrnn nt
consist of fencing, value $1,500 00.

Sale No. 1S7I Sec 33. T ?
N., R S3 E, containing 80.00 acres

consist of fern ing, v illi.
' 135.00

No bid on the above desi f ih"d tr.u
Of land will be accepted for thin
FIVE DOLLARS ($5.00) per acre, which in
Ihe appraised value thereof, nnd in addi
tion thereto the successful bidder must pay
for the improvements that exist on thfc
land.

Sale No. 1373 - SWtfVWtf. Sec . T,
W N , R. 29 F contninitia 40.00 acres
There are no inipc v iiieni . No ttul on
the above described tract will In at t eptt d
for less than $10 00 per see which i

the appraised value thereof.
IV

Sale No. 1374 S iS ',, Se t 2. T "
N., ft a E., containing 160 Oft arret. The
improvements consist of fencing, value
$100.00. No bid on the above described tract
will be accepted for less then $10110 per
acre, which is the appraised value there-M- ,

and in addition thereto t he hut e. shful
bidder must pay for the improvements that
exist on the land. .

Each of the above described tr j ts will
be offered for sale separately.

The above sale of land will be tulocet
to the following terms and condii ior
via!

F.acept for tht land stlelril lot thr'
Santa Fe and tirant I'ounty Kailroail Hutu)
Fttnil. the suecessful bi.lilir niuitt .o
the (Commissioner of Public Lands or t ""

aKenl holdinff such sale, one twcntu-ll- nt
the price offered by hnn for the land,
lotir per cent interest in advamt f.if the
balance of ,ach purchase price fee. f.

a.lvert.s,r,a and appraisement and all . ...l ,
Incidental to the sale herein, each and all

cash or certified exchange at the tittn ol
ale and which said amounts and

f New Mexico, if the successful biddi--
does nut execute within thirty days :ttt. r
t1 hv ma,.M to hlTn l,y ,hr. S,,a"...no tiice, sbiu coniract io prov.u. r,,t

pgniianci iimy a. iii win urn (iiatn r

te riHe-U'-r, n" a..,' ba, n!V

at the expiration til thirty yearn from
the date of the contract with iiUt-r- st on
deferred iwyments at the rat- - nf four

t m niiti v.av'il.lr m atlfinre
the anniversat, of the date ol the

.. : , n.una.nt. i I,.- . r. .l.t.. I" ' 'the anniversary of the date f the

J. M. Tut tie has sold his pin
dwelling and nine acres adjoinng
town on the west to h. I., t ox (J
i understood that the price w'
ILVMHI.

Hrti'e Conner of Eiicino is expect
inn 1,(HM) head of steers that aie be- -

.i i . f ...m....u .nesia, ana win
pasture them until ready for marker
on his ranch north of here some 2$
miles

J i Marsh has sold Ills 4W) acres
of Mud six miles west of Kslancia,
lor $5,6(Ki Tin: purchaser got a bar-Vai- n

1 F Pphurn was the buyer.

It ,s tepotled that K. F. Clark, west
i Mcintosh, koi a thousand pound,
; .he acre. C. 11. Fral.m, after
he beunming of threshing, expecled

to get 18.0(10 Dounds from 25 acres.
John Gloss, a level headed, careful
olisetver, says the damaHe to beans

light up to this time.-Ksta- nfia

UNION

J.mi Jones ol Cimaiion Valhy sold
ln entile outfit last week to liis
litnthet-i- n law, Walt lilarkhurn, at

consult ! at mn u! i,iniil lllackutirn
hi t (imes sole owtiet of the Jones

the date of the contract with interest on
aeterrru payments at tne rate ol lour
per cent per annum pavable In advance

,"n ine anniversary ol tne date ol tile
. contract, partial payments to be credited
f.n th. nnniv.r.srv r.1 J,.. ..( .k.
contract next following the dale of tender,

The tale of land selected for the .Santa
i UM ukiii iuui j ntmruau oona run

will be subject to the above terms and
conditions except that the successful
must pay in cash or certified exchange at
the time of sale, of the pun his
price onerea oy mm ior tne land, nnt
per rent interest in advance for the buUnre
of such purchase price and will be re-

quired to execute a contract providing fot
the payment of the balance of such pur

price in thirty equal annual int tl
ments with interest on all deferred r iyments at the rate of four per cent pet
J"1" " advance payments and iiittit t

i

lue on October lut of each year.

The above sale of land will br Mill

jet t to vaild existing rights, ea netit
rijfft of way anil reservations.

All mineral rights in the above drrrihi d
reserved to the Mate.

The Commissioner of Public Land, or '

his apent holding such sale reserve, the
rignl to reject any and all bid MU r

t said sale.
!

Possession under contracts of eaV i
the above described tract wit! b- y
on or bib. it Or totter Itit, l.tt

WitneKfc my hand and the oifui.ii k .A
of the State Land Office of the State of
New Mexico this ninth day of Ovtnher

N. A FIELD.
Commissioner of Public Land.

Stat, of New Mexi.
f r t Publication k tober 17, l"li!Lt Publication Der ember 26, 1V19.

STATE OF NEW MEXICO

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

PUBLIC LAND SALE

SAN MIGUEL COUNTY

Older of rommiKsioner ol 1'ulilir
Lands.

Santa Ft, New

Noti.e in heieby given that put.Mi.tnto the ptovihinnt of an Ait of (on
Kress, al'piov. d June 20th, l'llll, the
law, of the State of New Mr and;the rules and regulation of the State.... I , kfl .1... 1' ... II

""n Ir a" '"pub..."
'

.ale ,., t .
'

,, ,. ,(j,)H(., , . , k A M
t,. ......... . ,,.i. ... .. . ...
ot I. a. VraaK, County of San. Miguel State
of New Mexico. front nf the court

tracts
an ' Vir

s,j, N ms NE'i- Sec .V. T. IS
Nt K. 21 K . eonuininff uores.

m, improVrmt.ntll. No Uli OB thr lbllVf.

j...l. j . . i :n .

&"t,uI ,

ments consist of fencing, Value $215.0(1 Not
mn on the above desrrified tract of land... II 1.. . I .1 a, a. . .

i nan jm.wi per
.?.T. appraiaen v.iue mere

' JJ' uerr-ii- inr tu. nil
ful bidder must pay for the imprnvrM 0(Jt

:k

Th. aleive sale of land will !,. suliieet
to the following; terms snd condition., .7

The siicceasful bidder mut V to 'he
f ntnm.ssmi,-- r of I ublte Land, or hi ar nil
hoMinp such sale, one twenttfth of the
price offered hy htm for Ihe land. f"iu
pff t nt inter, at tn advancr for the :)
"

.
" "

j l"":'-:- .
7 " ,MT. "V '

"V' i'i'""-m.'Ti- i Rwi in f""
lt- .,,(,., tl in tb la.r.M h a, I ii
0- :,mn..nt, ,,., h- - a. , e..hi

r iimrti rm nuniff mi i ne isnd K'hu h snid amounts rH.i!l tfnare a.itfii--- s ti iorfa-itu- State of
t a . , . ,, ,rw nnio, i me mm e s to in niunir v

not rsrrnt' contract within thirty davtinnc

THE VALUE OF DISCUSSION

"We want neither a Republican not
Democratic lystera of taxation, but

Ian American one," chirps the New
Vork Journal of Commerce. At any
rate it aDDeara that this .' -

jrauon paper bas bad enough of the
Democratic system, although, being

"aunch advocate of free trade. It
never cease to abuse the ReDub ican

it mere lias ueen one political factor
jr ui every governmeni'which has made for oartv tfiviai in

j' been the system of taxation.
" l. humanly impossible to secure

?,f,hh' "A W.af--:' oi men
t oM be hrnutrhr inoZth,
ts ""ki;i lUKemrr wno could

rmf aDOlit universal accord Ofl the
.Tariir. NOW tne,$e same nennfp ir

"2 P"'yaiiunment with resnerf fe

.lne 'ea" ,rea.'y "

naiiuii nc would oe ii we accepted
everything without question from
some source which arrnosted ir. i.se'f divine omniscience. No political
"Jr iranscena party politicuntil it has h en threshed out by the

pros and the cons and enacted into
law, and evm then it is subject to
amendment or repeal. It if this
threshing out which discloses i m,. . . ;.w.uiis a.llj CI1CLIJ Sill l COI11'
promises as human selfishness will
perm.'! What this country te.;- is
more prrty alignment, and less

on the part of some men
i i authority under party titles "vlu'ch

'ey .ire quick to d.ftroy once they
a e elected to office.

A,"'' y
" thoufih of and Hiked of
"' h 'ess at knf. on and publicity
w

giv'L h.im ,!'rl,er Hoctors
fK'c.cu .,n.aI '"e 1111 '"stjear raged

" ",e communes where
w?'

" ..l-uV- . "T. lM'r" more
slim cpiiitjit; 10 mat niseasf even
inuiiKi we ourselves may be unaf-
fected by our words, yref we may
implant fear' in the mind of a friend
which may prove disastrous. So let
JJ thinking and talking of the
"1 '" let us live healthy, cheerful,
normal lives, with plenty of sleep,
I"" ",r noiirisnin toon, and

i'rcn loth'tig can harm either mind

naB Organized an Americin I.effiotl

. The labor unions are now rea fix- -

,n. thc lr,,tb of Harsff Gree!?y'
declaration that Ihe AmenVan tifrt- -
P!c are 8eat peoide when they
t;et mad.

-.- f "7'.. ...... w. ..iihuiii, UIIJand tjiiadalnpe Count !e. Showing
town,, road,, prominent landmarks,
art.sian belt boundaries, ranal,, etc,
accurately located. Size: 24x30 inches.
Price, Hlite line on cloth $.150.

Hltie line on paper .... 250.
Blue print on paper .. 200.

CllinHESYt.3 S FILLS
oumono let, enN0

& rv
LADIF t

4Vab Vawe lrrH f.f C. I fHM TV!
UlAMO.NU I.KS.VO im D sad
lOLO tnriaiilr tie, sriiXlbhOB TitKB K.i l,THn
SrrrtH mn4 S tr I i:.l M1.S-T- I K
sluo-4- . hi: ,t r ' t , -
vara rr nr1- ' a I A'w. r t

SOLD RY if L f1lirtlSTS
T.VI C' "' "PC nTiTela.1. ' " r 1 . rui

MCFIE EDWARDS & MCFIE

ATTORN

OFFICE
Ov.r Santa Fa Post Offiew

Santa Fa, N.w Maalea.

169
EYE. EAR. NOSE AND THR OA,

Jwat twtai n.J frwaa Cafcaww
NEW MEDICAL TREATMENT

Imserwrrd Cataract Opai.tiaa
PERFECT FITTING OF GLASSES
Lanekria Blach Santa Fa

arc wfent w BatsMB
of fcf a, m

4
Tfitr a n purr)

i f .r-: ana

property, havii.K nouuhl Miss Lel.iS,J1 uuuy opringer lime.
patl some time ato. This is a Jine I

,
-

nee of ptoerty and the lllackburns e rnan'c" 'o get some free
a'e to he cotiKrattilatetl on securing rh.cken feed. Senp'or Jones writes
it at such reasonable figures.- - Des ,nat h' unnual c?" -- ing of garden
Moitits Swastilka. seeds is . Ik ml t.i eminence. In New

jMeicIco, Jones gets credit for direct-Aut- o

Still Naeds Patching nr he allotment., hut the people
Mrs l,ee, who is traveling with a I'ay ,nf bills. Fort Sumner Review

lartuval stard a side show free of
iharKe at the Owens Motor Co., at'. Fe American Teiou pol

r, Whom it may Concern.
1U o'clock A. M. on TVsd.iy, UrcemlK-- Tuf ""'rMnca was -- Tmiiiuloth. in the town of Gsllup, County. amy
of McKmley. State f New Meiico, in';'1 'iminiM rator, of ihf rM.iU

C'lavliin reeeutlv Mr. ij--e h:d tke.i
an auto there for storaK'e ami l Kari. The returned soldiers wi:l
mstt ui t ioiu to allow no one to take !IC 'oiind to be the salt of the earth
thr cat out without his orders.,"1 these troublous times.

estate of Erin c4 Ovaca dc Ouiiil.n.i.lvaiitt-- the car. ami of course was
I'f esentry Mil l.ee appeared and

nutiu (hatrly if fusrd atcotdina to Mr.
I nnlxr. Vli m.n. thrm ut

iprevrd and Ihe (.i'lizcr. says:
She fioimcs'il (tn th aiit.i mil I w'th

The .nle of land selected fur the San nf,rTrrt 'Jl
,alf mt7 t,ar'

Fe and Grant County Railroad Bond fund!'
.he wind-aim-I- and pounded the;N .N-- M,EXICi? I"e hiding

!""r ,T",fi S ' advance fur tlu hil- -

ivt, ire mr i u-

vert aing atol appraiserti-n- t and all cots
" u'i ii

of pal amounts must be deposited in rash
V'""1, al "'"time of

ini i which saul amounts and all nf ilu--

ire Ktihiett 0 forfeiture to the Smt.. .

New Mexico, if the successful bidder do. .
not execute a contract within thirty daysafter if has been mailed to him by ihr

t;:te I ami Office, said contract pro-
vide that the nurchas r may nt In'i op.

jt mn make puymeiits of not less than .nf.thirtieth of nipety five per cent of the
purchase price at any time after the ile
nnd prior to the expiration of thirty ye.irifrom the date of the contract and to pro
vide for the payment of any unpaid b.ilaa. c
at the expiration of thirty year from ftHate ot tne contract with interest
ft payments at the rate of four per

" 'T: rry"T.m rT nt ,m "7
Partial payments to be credited on ilu
"verary of t hi date of the contract n. xt''"" tne date of tender.

The above Sab- of la ml a ill be .nUi.-c- I

l vanq cxisiirifF rims, elllt lit i i'it- - t

i way and reservations

AH mineial r it; lit c in the a In. v.
lamlh art iset.d 'In Si ,iie

Tfie ComnjiKMoner f I'ublie nr i n
aijent btildinn w sab- reserve, ihe rich"
to reject jnv md 11 b U off. red
sale.

Pna.e.iion under ntntr-ie- of s.i). i

alnive dekiTibed tracts will be Riven
before Or totter 1st. 1W0.

of the State lain.l Of he, of the St I:
New M. sito Iht. i .lav of fkt.ih. r
I''l

K. A FIELD.
Coii.niisioner of Public I. and,,

Slale of New M. vn
First Publication Oetolier 17. I"l.
Last Publication lie, 2fi, l'll.

STATE OF NEW MEXICO

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

PUBLIC LAND SALE

CURRV COUNTY

Office of the Commission, r ii I'.il.li.
Lands,

Santa Fe, New M.si.ii.

Notice ,. h. reb, gu.n that ,,,n .,. .nt
ihe provision, ol an Act ..I i ..n

it.:, approved tune jtith, t in. ,

Ij nf thr State of Nrv M Btru bti.1
the rules snd rt u uUtiotis of the Si vie
a mi , 11 iif i,nimiisi(ui-- 01 u'tne

Lands will offer th. , . ........ . . .

Sale fim. IS&t All d Sr., T ?
k S5 fe., c miainii. Wfi (K) acres. Th

. , . .
prtiventrnTsi cormiKt oi mmni'., narii.
rl. .j"0""11' ,a"k- ' ' ". orctui.1,
value $5,1 fKI.

St N: mi - Ail of See. in, T. n s
Jo E.t eonlinin 640 00 acres. Thr im-

value fi'iJ -

Nn hid on the how .l.wriheil trot.
of land ,.! he a.eepte.l for s lli.in
TEN mi.l.AHS (flO.llll per aire, hi. Ii

i. t ).e .m.r.t.ed vnlt.e ih.reof. .ml
addition fh.retn th. successful b. lder mut
pBV f(,r the impr.vemmt ihnt rx.st H. ,he
..ad

1 "r :,"'ir . 'ii m m,e. . ,
o the I'Mouiiin t rm an. I m.ltt m ri

r..t ...i.. ... ....

onjmia.iomr of Puhhc Landa ..r his ntf.rit
lh.d.lma. .ueh ..h nne lemi.th of the

.,...-- . nfl.e,.a t. ' Inn. I- ,- .! lan.l...... I...........
ner cent intertst in alvancr for h till

vcrtiain? aid irr;ifem'nt and all
incidental to th- s.ile her in, ach -- nd

;..t .i.d am.mni. nitt.t he d.p...iierl if.ea.h, ,r,t,(ie.l enhance at the
aBd h.. h .aid amounts nd 'alT'o'f

sf.teanc .ul.i. . t to (.,.(. ,tr. ..the ot

, es.enl. a ...ntrart nithin thirty da..'
ati,., ,t ns . niaiteu to mm tie me

,nd IHti.e. .aid eimtrael to l.ro-

I

trrA payments at the rate of four i,.-- r

eent p.f annnm payable in advanee on ihe
,.f . ... .1.1.. ,,f tin. e.n.fe.eS

srh f the l.ve de bribed trset. ail!
,,11,..,. tm ue

The .le... .ale of land will be luttt--- t

..t.a a.ttnT ik-( a.mrntii nrhl
af, frrvatn.n

ail a...Ma. ail ,0ht thr it . ftla. A

an(4 mTr trmrr,A tn th Sate

( lrflH,,f MPnrt of PnHlir l.andf r h.s
far-- . fVit'fititf h i.V rerrrs the ri t

s ah rfll bid, offered t
eat

i

p,rssw .fti'afi iitft'trT r.ps'f.i' f ""

arfv- - tt-- rfwA trad ilt be re--
. ktiihpt lat.

tt. n hand find the official .it

tbe Sis' laftd Offic ff tbr Vat tcf

w wtraco thi day (f r
MfO

K. A. FIELD. t
I .m n. r ot PoMte

Hiate of Ve-- . o
Firrt Pswm atH 17. PI.
ai PiibM ati.r. IVrrnibfrr t0!1 m

Si ATE OF NEW MEXICO m

NOltCt ro PUBLIC ATIO-P11-

HT LAND SALE

LUNA COUNTY

fht ommiviuawtev Ptns ,

ls4a.
Ssm'a F. New

Notc ta brrefcy tnv-- that antrniawt t
fwrMitaw i an d a C'mcre

prove Jtroe h. PHX tbe lawa wf tbe
ate t Nrw lleTrtew. ad rwW- - at-- j r.

ntetwm ' tbr Stat Lwd OfW. W
owwioreT nf PanSltr Lawda win Wftd

aoMp- - To tbr hieKt bdrr
oVV' a F W.. on TharMay. Jafmarv

jrvn bjo. w to- - tow w wwit-- s,

Sae nf Near Mewca, aa frewri

pat- - ,.l..a. Alter .loin .hi, damage,
.iie r lttcd as peacefully as her dis- -
xi.sit ion won til per toil We don't

know whethet she and her hushaml
have pat tied it tip, hut we do know
that th. auto still needs patching

New BanL 1 Dec-ma-

At a reretit me tiiiK h fd hy the
1,T dtttan rttizetK f A ""I'l'rti anu ior sale Dy w. K. r,i... C.K. Roswell, New Mexico.

of su-- pur haae prirr, f..r ..Jaf'r if hns He.-- mailed to him by th

iAt- ilu niifrhaarir mas. a hi. P
lion ni.ik. riayments of not 1... than ,.i,e
tn.ru. in n ninety live per eent ot ine
rtir. haw rinee at an lime alter the ile
and nrior to Ihe expiration nf Ihirt. v.ars.vPU, U...M., .1 the i.eee..fn! I.iil.1.-- d.
from the date of the eontraet and to t.m

., i..m.iii ... r
at the e. filiation ol tnirty year. trtm IIe
.late nl ihe eontraet with interest on .'e Vi.le that Ihe norehar may at h.s ..p
ferre.1 payments at the rate of four ner t,n n.al. iiaymenls ot a rt less than one
cent per annum payable ta advanee on he 'tlnrtoth nf ninitv fi. per eenl of 'he
anniversary e,t the dale of the e.mtrjrt, plir, hae nri.e at any time after the sale
pnrttil payments tn lie credited on the n.,nd prior fn the expiration of thirty years
niy.rsary ot Ihe date of Ihe l th, dale .d the ronlrarf and t pro
f.dlowinr the date of tender yule for ihe payment ..f any nnn.nl balane

.t the expirat" of thirty years from he
The above Bale nf land will he .tibi .'t a.- - f .f. ....... K.it, imeee.t ,m d

to alid eat.ttn. rt.hts. ea.em.nfs. nhls-
and reaervatiofi.

front of Ihe court hoiiM therein. Ihe
lowing d.s.nbed ir.es ol land, v.i:

Sal. Na. IMS K',NFt, S.cti..n 16. T
IS X, K i ...m.miiiig sun .,..

.iswi11 t!.' h . 1
hlB ,rac nor wlU utiy,tn,. ptrmitted

to bid without firs? H positinir Willi the

Ll''"'. .?.' ''"'".lVSLV;;!
..m ni einniiHii n.v.hl. i it r.r
me .ommi.sioner ot rumic l.sn.is. s. an
evideaee ot .ooil fsith. Su.ii deposit so

, k- - .... if..i h..t.
.1... but sill be .n.ilie.l on th. !ur.,...1 ,,- -, e.i(rre.l I,, the h.d.
d,fi in, htW (,y Ihe Stale ol New Mexico

. :a . j .. .1.. ,..1

r than pay th, f.,n a mount of his
hl(4 urt Uy Ihe..u

'prm p,o im ut id ih Kill amount of the
purr ha prut offerr d, deft will issue to
the surrhatwr. ano ill cauiain a reser
vation to tlte Male nt. an the mm-ra- l

etamed in the land. .ih nht of way
lo ,hr Str or its Krant,e. .o pro-pe-

. .. . ,fr, mint un4 pr.'ture in. .ame. in 1
-- I k. .i,. .11 ..l..f

,,i r.srh.. n d riirhi.
of way

Tn, (',,. n t .i,iu ,,i. ,n h..
" ." '

ni hand an olhcial s.al.u. r, aionrr d I'til.lie Land.
the State o N Mes.eo. this 22ttA d.y d
f"litrn.l-'- f. I'd

N A

ffrtTimistoner ol Puhhe I .iti.l..
fct.tr of Nea M.s--

First f'tibli. atitm piemb. r 36. lot,
...I Pol.. i. afiim I.. I"IV

NOTICE OF SUIT

THF IMSTHIf T IHl'IIT l! HfK ST A 1 F.

fll NrW MKXIin WITHIN' AMI
Kl.H HIF (TliKTV nl A1 O
diifi t K.error

PU.atift.
a No 3jl

Metna 4 l.avec ti Sua, the
mite ff t runf ii4 ( haver m fyll
saint is t. damtiff snSi n. If
nesiina 2iti--- r. "fiii th I mmi
th miir f rritntli nioter
full name it t nlatitiitt 'm. itb.Ad.ast.fc infttWf . tl(V Wit' "l A ifltl

.i,ai.T a Kmm foil nswi i to plain
tlfT wfi . n. f., irt b.tr d..l;-t- .

in r. tr etw-i- Mimn.
H..tre .arris ! Vni .1

4r $. Hermann Zensfr. thr witV of
slitHt idi nam

t plaintiff vnknrtwtt.
7isf ih- wit Uttm t iiw '
wr h'tf .ll simi is pUtntdf
wi.lnt-.-fi- ih. tiair a 'W i

h- n.- - m f' fo t n.e
mV clami adv-ra- r l an-- t

itnkf i rUtwiJatil- - i iMtf''i r fh
fJ rtt-r- d l I

H t Kl If. ,

b liet.nd:.nt t ' nnie !

yu. aoI (n ot oti w hr' b
ti'-ei- , he itiwfft m:r)r4 ran
n' ffrndtnt: rrt tm nrrt , That t He .ib

i ..f oaid a rt: t ot tbe lie
m th plaintiff rr. th- wTt-- t

f.rr-- n te t i'r-t- of f , Sa"t
rm Mico,
A cTtam tract of parcel of aod na

I'rrcmtt St. i. 4y Snta ! .

and aa
at tSt. 'rtNat ;rifr, ,

rwfanmt srt on tbr tV fr na
rat t w : two Hrsr-- and tm-- '
2V b rt- - l hewr- - arat ft rtn mm h
o " h oft 1 be w1 d ' br- -f

tw tbtrtywje lli Iret; tbraew
Irr 4 Vrt, tbessre Vow I b aarv

tbtrr hmdrr-- arw4 ara y t wo t
tret, eat ass the aostrh ade
fr'WB arrat to - owe bwsMlr 4 ana

aisetiya tlti ft tn . th. w sunh
frosn anwt- raaarrfr. ow e?!ft
vbrre bwttre4 w4 fcfteew .15j SM--t.

rbewsrr eaat fta etfbty tA fe i.iWt avvrvb aaw en iSr ear? a4r
sbeev bwawtrrti ta W-- f

fft .sr rbrww arrwt

All mineral riirht. in the h,.v deserihed. partial paym.nl. to be credited on the
are rewrved to the State i n,,rr..iy ol thr date of Ihe eontraet at

l..ll.wi.ir 'h. date of fender. M

The f .mimi.sHmer w Public Iind. or h.s

deceased, shall pr.'-c- them to i)ir
.,r.,frsion..d uriniiniisf rtnr within tiie
time prescribed bv law.

VVII.' iK IcIV'FWA
AdminiStrat.it

First publication Oct. 24, 19lv.
last fllllllicatinn K'nv 14 1Q14

CLASSIFIED
LAND FOR SALE

rUK DALt I rati ol ian1 in IH)
canla l wet nf and adimnino'A
A- R f. WmtmaA-- .. ,n... ........north is'.t.. .

....rt A.l .Au,o A.l. .... V . , . W ..r .1

Satita I N M
,' - -

40 ACRFS lRHIfiAIKD I. AMU nea
French; iimlet Antelope Vafley Irn

pro,ect . agrtcultur.
lantl nnflerUverl with coal: prictlSiSI Ada.... v,.,. Cm.
Ft. N M

bi sim-- , oprrmruNints

VATH -- Tvif .eitson homete.n.
and two ertions state land Ko
12, ?1i iiUJiima, Kansas

PERSONAL
1

kiltltlLUV t AtlV It
I?:1 I V.fl2l Would Marry.

Toletlo, OhtO

'"r
MAKRY AT ONCL. N pUl yo
in .orrf.ondenc With thousands ol
charminfi and refined Udti who h
to marr. many worth Irorn $l,OI,
to $25.0)0 and upwards. Fartiralars
free Addre.s Allen Ward. B V.I- -

lev Nebr

AKE Mil' SlNtil E? Would mat
ry if ssntrd5 l et me find your idea
ab.olu'e .n.(aet ion ; Many wealth'
wishing niarrtakt. honorable cor.
ftdennal. rnernbert deicr plion. frte
Mrs C ipprl Boa-11- Oakland Calf- -

MAMRV IK tor re. nil-tr-

trie let and most uccef
"Home Maker"; hundreds rich wiat

...u-.l- . ra.fid.t...
most rel.ahl, year. pcrnc: de.
crtptsrn tree 'The ttcceaafnl Onh'
Mr. P.atl Bo. 556 Oakland. Cal-- f

)

MARRY IF SINGLE for mrt mat
rir et. Iarcei in the Country
etahlthed 1 J year Thottsaad-Honorabl- e

Weart!. tnemher. Wish
,tn Early maer-iaer- . both e Strie.
1. CAeiftelrfittal list free Trie Olr
Fel ah'e Onh IM Madiam. naltlant
Calif j

Ijonei-- winow. 42 With $.miwn
iWooM Marrv. o .15. Ijeatme i

Toledo. Oh an

will be subject tn the abnve terms ;in
conditions except that tlte auccesHful bidder
snust pay in cash or certified exchange at
the time of sale, of the puffht-- f

price offered by him fnf the land, four
per cel.! interest in advance for the balance
of such purchase price and will be r-

quired to rxeute a contract providing f.r
the payment of the balance ot sucn jmr
ahaae once tn thirtv euual annual instal-
snrnts witn mterrsP on all tav
snrnt at the rate of four per rent pet
annum in advance payments and interest
dur on (V inlrff Irtt of fiiili year.

The a ho ve na le of land w 11 he s uh
Ject to vaild extnUn rights, c iscnienl s.

rifhts of way and reservations

All mineral riphts in thr ;ihov' ' ' ' 11,1 '
lands aie reserved to th. St..le

The Commissioner ot Public m
(sis ai'cnt hohlmif much nale resrrves the
right to reicct any and all bids offere.1
at said sale.

Posse. stein under eontraet. .if sale for
the above ite.er.lied traet. will lie given
a nr before fhtobet 1.1. l'W

Wilne.. my hand and the offieial seal
ml the State fVfne of the Stale of
Nes. Mesicn this tenth day of Or tober
rm

N A. FIKI.O.
Commissioner of Publie Lands.

Slale of New
First Pnbbe.tmn Oi tolwr 17. fit
l.ast rnbheation Deermhee 36. Il

STATE OF NEW MEXICO

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

PUBLIC LAND SALE

GUADALUPE COUNTY

Ofhee rt thV tenrim.s.wvnef of Pablie
rands.

New Mes.cn.

Notice ts Riven thai pursuant
t he provmwm of n Act of "Vn ere ss ap
proved june 3TVi h, 1P10. tne laws of th
State of New Mestco. and rule and r
gi.ltrm of the Stale Land Office, tlw '
i owirrit.Hrncr ot Pnble Landa will oftV

at puhln- - safe tn the hichest bidM n
Kt o'etocV A V . tm Thursday. Jartnaiy
t2d, m the ts of Santa
Coanty of tludabme itte ot N Wes
iko, in fnmi of tlte jrt h'nae thern
tlx ft.11 MYiitL' .tr.-r't- i trac's of lan.l.

SaJe No 1? - M'vS. S" i

; t.'i. fEWNWUk. NE'SW'.
See 5, T H N R M E . eontaimna

4t) fTt arr Th- - re ar no mprov-m-- n

N bid on tb. 'N'' deKnbrd trart
a - a ss a a a a l VIlB ft?"n Win O- - PTrrrTm prB I nan ''-Dollars "no. p r acr whnii
aweai-- value and ifi additi'if
t Her'- - fhr iifit' btddr-- r bi
for the nspronsiin ba rtf os th
lawd I

Vim. IMS -- ; e.1-

NKu r M: T K . P ? E en -

......... an Aft WimI frr th Kaota Ft-- mt
Grant Cowwty Railroad Fd. TV-- r

are wo impiow ments. No btd on the b r
sVrbotl trad erf lard will be acceptrd
lav Ira thaw FTVF VW LAH flS.fWt tvr
ere, wbirb tbr aa9rraird value fVr--

srf tM ha adttfrm therdo tbe mre-r- i

btMrr wio-r- ev f t thr tsmovewevit fh
Vfatm wt tbe lawd

ftoW ft rsas fSFSFW Sr. . T 11

. , ,
i, .'a hunk was orKimied for

lleilman, with a capital lorlc of $25,- -

1 ,"' li,nk opened imme.Iialely
he due to., are:

i( ' ' ,!!?!'," K".- - I'', "rl,
W H Willt.mis, I.. L. Unyd,

fl ill I tt'dtnatt and ' A. Nvhun of
!atoti fjuite a mttnher of IVdman
CVru- - an sfttcltholdet iti thi hank,
and f t mn the apparent a tt it tide of
tho fow.ttit this insl itttt ion

n folks wonhl have brotmht
$S0.fH-- f worth id dock in thirtv min-ii- f

if tht'y h td only f h eliam r,
a at? thr stoek va

tot tn a fw mtnn'rt.

N O A I- IMNOVKMENTS
MAll Ol NKW MtXICO

iil November a, 1919
s..ied pi.mkishIs .l be mtmd at the

lltliee ot tin New Miaico State Hinti;..,
I .m:nil..ioK, f al.ilof Huil.t.nif. Santa le, Nea
Mes.eo, unlil 2 10 P M . Novemh-- r A, I J.
fot the construetion of I'lnfis Co
operator Aid Pr.;.t. in B.rnal..
(oflntr, New MesMO, whien is on State

.d m lVrtioa I, Un.th i?i n,i.s.
Appronmsie nam .n.niii.e.a n. f'laaa l r.ar.v.tioa.

;- -' f.1" ' t"""'""- -

2741 cm fds f'la.s I Borrow.
IOC I in ft. l" dia 1 ta. orr. Metal Cnlvert

ha ft 24" dia It .a. Core. Metal Ci l.e-- t
M ha ft l" fits 14 aa. Owe. Metal Culvert

.in ft .!" dia 14 (a Corr. Metal Culvert
M.3H ew yd, retnenl Rabble MsMftry.
Forms foe proposal tnstrwelion. ta hid

4era, plan, and .periltrattons maw lw ea-- a

mined at the Oilier, cf the Distriet
at lavs Luna., N. M , an.l .t the

tffffee of the State Highwat- K.nineer, Santa
re, H M , m may be prorare.1 at the
fHfier of the State Hifthwaf I'ommil.
Santa re, noon the deposit of Hl.s which
oepostt will be refund, d whew the plans
and epeettt. almas are retnraea m (004

inrdef

X''''-ZZX- lI. A fill inf.Sf.fr Htahway Engineer.
Santa If. N M

. !.. . JO, re
f'.eM ft!.. tV t 31. Hit.

'! No. it. rVU.

IrrhLuckyltgcr

irent holdinv soeh .sle reserves Ihe nh
fo rejeei any and all bids offered at i.l i.sale.

wndrt aontrad of nit f'r rte .
above Vcril-- d tract will t- - ittvn is if
before Ortnber 1t, Vm.

tV it of sb my lietnd and the offu tal e.il
!of the State t.nd Offre of the Srate of

New teateo. this nwith day ot It1.t-T- ,

Vnl.
N A HF.1.D to

.mmiaKrn"t ot Poblw f tj.1s.
Slate of New .

First Pubhcatmn Ortober 17.

sht,n rt ah. Mt

STATE OF NEW MEXICO i

'of.OT.CF. FO PUBLICATION fJ

PUBLIC LAND SALt t

EDDY COUNT

Td th 1

Sawtai Fe.

tfotiee ,r rr.i ' in. ihn' pro
fO the pTOVrsm Ot cW iim
aat. .Mrn.rf ImM ZHh IVIO i ft.
av f T ilt. Stat- - of firm WfTw" and

the rwl and Veirotaums f t Si'
land iHUrt r I iierw t Pnfit
.ana will offer at miblrr .t in-- .

bia-be- btooW T o'cWx V A .

tnny. lattaa'T' vn r"-- m in oi
Carlbad. fowfity ot fcddy, State o w

Mrum tn front of tbe cwet bow the
ta thr fd1owwtr wwtiW vrart. iana.
via: tbe

SssW Nw ItU N N'4SW SEVlt
St)4, Set-- T 17 S X. M E . e--
taawmft 0"i M acvea. The smwrove-tnew'- s r
cowsiat wf rewftewev- a4 rarareT barwa at
atabla. eorrals. 2 arteataw wrl!. Vtrc- - t
orcbartls. atswt rreav mrs, vaswr avs.awinii
Na h4 mm tbe sbw farrbefl tract of of

li JT V' M, (1. J wah harhra br I
T Vas? Xi.a IQ1I I

Ra wt,.rTsnrx a



FOKKER DEVISED
iinide their great mistake. They

to make the airplane Itself. The
war ofllce bungled along wph the
inanufactiire of planes for many
mini list, und when Ihev had tinally

lurned out a few nun Iiin.-- s they found
that they could not he iieiendeil on. ira iwooo iMoRADIO AIRPLANE

"III the summer of litis tliei came
to me nail cave me a uuge order lor Wi-- ID3-T-

Amsterdam. M. I'okkor, the I Hitch through thi'iilr ly means of explosives,
nirpliine expert who worked for Hit Their Idea was to put nil their

during the wur. staled. In plosives Into the shells, uud then move
Mil interview. (Iml he hurl made mil-- 1 the shells to llielr destination ly

of murks nut of the Hermans, hut trul power. They hail really lost fulth
would give half of them to prove to in the use of bin guns,
the world thai he was never mill-ally- . "Of course, eaeh one of these ulr- -

"I wis making airplanes helore the; planes with lis engine u until he blown
uur broke out." he said, "and u Ion the up w hen the lionili exploded Tlie

the wireless-steere- d airplanes. I hud
Just pit readv to mini ifatture Iheni in
wholesale ipinntities wheu t lie end of
the war came."

'
M. Fokker displayed a photograph

of mi airplane without tin engine.
"This is my very latest alen.'' he said
proudly. "It is a secret is yet Sporl
inn contests w ith such machines would
he very much like coasting contests
on tin- - winter runs in the Alps. ewhole Hunt; was not much more ex-

pensive I han tiring long-rang- shells,
and it would he far more sure und
more deadly.

War Office Bunnied.
"My plans w ere aei opted by the

(criiiuns iisked ine to make airplanes
for them I eoulil only agree to do so.
It s purely a liniincial mailer.

"We are having an airplane exhi- -

liilion hem in Amsterdam this n ih
I tin. I. Hint all I In- - KnglWh flying'

men who isiiuc here are good spo'.-ts--

ulr coaster could he towed by another
airplane to a height of 5.1100 feet or
mote, mid then the airmen could rut
loose and plane down. I think the day
will come when air coasting without
engines will he a great aport.'' rlj - S MREAU - O F MtN E S fz. jnuiooriHc.s aim men mo war oince

NEGROES JOIN TO
SLAY ALL WHITES

nun. They don't nurse any trudge
against me 'fur making airphines for
I lie tieruiiilK lull lie I'rcti liinen
tiny never' will forgive nil-- . I four.
.My uiai-hiu- .brought down froo iiiauy
From hiucii, . and they don't like my'name." '

Germans Had 3 600.
M. I'ok.ior sa;il hi- - luiilt H.CnO

nt Jus facilities in '; V

tor I In" I IcmnuMs' to use in the spring
drive of IIM's. tint Hie allies had live

UK new laboratories of the Inter-
iorI TT I department's bureau of mines I I A t' ii it' "

I
! I "l Pittsburgh, costing more than i-- '24fJ -- !'&T""" -- :,V-J
I D I a million dollars, were dedicated Q '

. JAf nfc.lV"0 J-- . Z" 'IX
1 A I recently with appropriate cere-

monies T) ffil WE V'M Y 'vkMHH in which the uimiiia und C $IVy J till'. TH V. -
Helena ,vi i. How the "Ignorance

country took part. The program
of three days wag arranged hy

tjai nietalluigical ln.lustr.es of the V VU "t I I I ' hJj I S VVllo one So" the (ienuan army hail to
piit.

and supcrst H inii of a race of children
was played upon for monetary Cain
and for the handing together of ne-

groes to slay whiles" was revealed III

stateiiii nt issued here lo the Assn-c.ato-

Press bv K. M. Allen, a member
Ihe'buieau of mines in

"If llr
i'i:'l mm
an ph'lie
ker vas

hit had gnio on for Sey-

mours how far woiiiil I tie
have developed';" M. Kok- -

asl.ed.
revealed wnat he de- -His a,,-- .'

dared
rel. "We

lory nut ol' i'

lolllil Idle'
fas,i il it

fault of the
that it :'s

ei-'- i a great tnilltnry
have put tl,i

he said "We
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not begun sooner

it mi opportunity of easy money. He
hail been ii fanner ill. his life, but
h.lely had been posing us a 'prlvaie
detective doing work in this and all
orelgn countries."

"He started bis first union in April.
He organized the 'liatio lodge' In May.
He chose Catlo because Ilia mother
happened to be living there.

"He (old the darkies he una un agent
of Ihe government, and because Ihe
senators und representative at Wash-ingto-

were while men und In sympa-
thy with the white men of the Smith,
it was impossible for the negroes lo
gef the rights that had been promised
them for service in the army, and so
Ihe government had called into exist- -

lice this organization, which would lie
supported by the giivernmeiil in de-

fense of the negroes uguiust the while
people.

"lie told them that It wns necessary
for till members to arm themselves for
the day when they should be called
upon to attack their while oppressors.

"The slogan of Ihe organization Is

of the committee of seven, who llll

heard virtually all of the prisoners'
confessions following the uprising in
this of Arkansas.

The committee of seven Is couipiiKeil
of leading Helena business men. I

had been iiuthoi'ixod lo carry on the
investigation both by the municipal
ami county authorities and by Gov-

ernor of Arkansas.
The Harebrained Scheme.

.Mr. Allen's statement follows:
"The present trouble with the ne-

groes in Phillips counly is not a nice
riot. It is ii deliberately planned In-

surrection of the negroes against ihe
whiles, directed by an organization

j .' ts3AKjrai jscwrajpmsawJ (i I flj n apparatus

tlou with the I'ittshurgh chamber of commerce.
One of the biggest lent urea of these ceremonies,

was Ihe nalloii-- ide lirst-ni- d und mine-rescu- e con-
test held during the last two days. About 100
teams from the coal and metal milling companies
throughout the country entered the lists. The lust
day there was u holiday for the miners of the
I'ittshurgh district and thousands witnessed the
uwuriling of the prizes to the winners.

In udillllon to the usual prizes for these con-
tests, the Joseph A. Holmes Safety association, an
otgaiilrtion oreuted In pjio n honor of the mem-

ory of the lirst director for the purpose of giving
recognition to persons who had performed meri-
torious und hemic deeds in Ihe suving of human
life in tin- - milling anil metallurgical industry, or
who had develop! d some safety appliance to fur-
ther the saving of life in those Industries, made
its first awards. Ir. Van II. Manning, president
of the iissociatlon, uiiiiouuceU the list of recipients
of diplomas and medals und recited the deeds for

"It was lit i. this : In I'.ni; i he
mitliohtiis asked me If I could
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After invocation by Dr. 8. B.

McC'ormlck, chancellor of tha
Uulvcrslty of Pittsburgh, there
was un address of welcome by
E. V. Babcock, mayor of Pitts-

burgh. Ilesponses were made by
Franklin K. Lane, secretary of
the Interior; Horace B. Wlnchell,
president of the American In-

stitute of Mining and Electrical

Engineers; John L. Lewla, acting
president of the United Mine

Workers of America, and VU-- a

Hum C. Sproul, governor of

Pennsylvania. The fonnul cere-

mony of handing over the keys
of the building by Secretory
Lane to Director Uauuing
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"He told them that those memberlow n to earth
lecloil who were unable to buy amiutinitloli

while people.
"This union was stalled by Hubert

I.. Hill, a negro, twenty-si- years of

age. of Winchester, Ark., who suw In
thai
send

'I vvim
shells

r uin Idea
dolls waste

"Tbe I

irelnel
would be supplied from Ihe govern-li- .

clll storehouse at Winchester.
How the Money Rolled In!

'Negro men were charged Sl.fiO en-

trance fee and negro women Ml pent.

gen mine rescue appara-
tus and who are fuinlllur
with the most modern
methods of life saving.
Besides, more than 50,.
000 miners understand
nrst-nid-t- o the Injured
work as well as a regular

C C' ED FISHING TREATY FOR CANADA
At the second or third meeting he
would bring I'r. V. K. Powell hs ex-

amining physician for the goveriiineiii
in its work of registering the negroes.

"A certlllcute was filled out and
signed by Ihe doctor and given to each
negro upon payment of 00 cents. This
certlllcute was supposed to he the reg-

istration document.
"Those negroes who hud from fS In

S'J.'i were enrolled In an advanced sec
tion of the union and upon payment

w ilr if

FT i , ' Vv Tt "w

of whatever sum he (Kill) could pro
cure in excess of Ssi u certlficnte was

given entitling I lie holder to attend

which they were presented. The committee on
awards had recommended that 11 gold mediils he
a warded, all for heroic deeds performed hy miners
In coal und metal mines in efforts to save the lives
of fellow workmen.

Speaking of the accident conditions generally In
the mining Industries and of the outlook. Dr. Van
II. Manning, director of the bureau of uiln-- s. says:

"I nm often usked. 'What has the bureau of
mines accomplished in saving of humun life In the
mines?' It Ih difficult to soy, us there are so
many varying factors Involved. I may say, how-

ever, that If you consider the prevailing average
death rate In the mines for a period of years be-

fore the federal government took up this work and
compare It with the average fatality rate since ihe
bureau was created, you will find that B.OOO less
miners have been killed. In other words, had the
old fatality rate heen inulntalned through the lust
few years 5,000 more men would have lost their
lives. It must also he remembered that the situa-
tion was gradually becoming worse, und who
knows that there might not have been T.000 or
8,000 lives lost? We ulso have to take Into consid-
eration that, thanks to the many Improvements In

g methods and the greuter understand-
ings of the causes of accidents, this saving of
(5,000 human beings will he Increased as the yeur
roll mi until we cun show several times 5.000 lives
saved.

"It I Indeed a glorious record of human prog-res-

Klve thousand lives saved! Perhaps 2.000
less widows! At least 3.000 children who still
have father. Take away all Ihe other manifold
duties of the bureau of mines and this one accom-
plishment is worthy of nil Ha costs to the govern-
ment since Its establishment and for years to
come

"I do not mean that the bureau of mines de-
serves all the credit. It was, however, the agency
that picked up the Isolated, sporadic efforts of a
few men and companies and weldei
them Into a great national movement for greater
safety In the mines. It nt once gained the

of the m'ners, the mine operator the
state mine Inspectors and others, and without
these the bureau of mines would have heen almost
helpls.

"It was In It'll thnt the bureau held under Its
auspice a great nationnl first-ai- d and mine-rescu- e

meet at I'ittshurgh, which wa attended by 22000
miners. The slogan of that meet was 'safety first."
and that was the time thnt the slogan, since Inter-
nationally famous, first became a national buttle

the congresses of Ihe union at Win
Chester ami speak on the floor of Ihe

meeting regarding liny questions
brought up and to assist In keeping the
Constitution of the I'nlted States from
being ipiest loned.

"Another form of extortion wan to
sell shares of $111 each lo the negroes
III a building to be erected at Winches
ter. Hill win Id find out wluil negioe.
possessed Thrift Stumps und l.ibertv
bonds und would Issue a certificate
stilting that so many shares had been

purchased al $10 a share, and nil lie
gn es buying live or more shares were
told their names would he engraved
In the building.

"In oilier words, he had so planned
his campaign that any negro possess
lug from Till cents to $.'0 was given an
opportunity to Invest In something
connected with the union."
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After luncheon at the bureau of minea buildings
the guests bourded special trains to the experi-

mental mine of the bureau of minea at Brueetoo,
Pn 14 miles from Pltuuurgh. Upon arrival tuera
a prearranged explosion of coal duBt took placa to
the exiierlineutal mine as a demonstration to tha
visitors, uud after that there was on lnsiectlon of
the mine and the explosives-testin- g plant, tha
guests returning to the city at 6 o'clock in the eve-

ning. At 8 o'clock there was a general meeting at
Curnegie Music bull under, the auspices of the
Pittsburgh chamber of commerce, with an
dress by Secretury Lane und an organ recital by
Dr. Churles Heinroth. A moving picture pre-

pared by the Natlonul Coal association, "Tbe Story
of Coal," was given a first presentation.

The second day the uew laboratories were open
for Inspection hy the guests the entire duy, and at
2 o'clock the elimination contests in the National

Safely First-Ai- d und Mine-Kescu- e meet were beld
at Forbes held; also the awarding of the atate
championship. At 5 o'clock, at Forbes field, there
wus a demonstration of the exploslbllity of coal
dust and ut 8 o'clock the chamber of commerce

presented a pageant typifying the spirit of tbe
milling Industry, with music by tbe band of the
Curnegie Institute of Technology.

The third day at B a. m. there was a final mine-resc- ue

contest by the ten successful teams of the
previous duy at Forbea Held, with a presentation
of the national cups and prlzea. At 2 p. m. an-

nouncement of the J. A. Holmes Safety association
w as made by Dr. Van II. Manning. At 2 :30 o'clock
the final first-ai- d contest, participated In by the
20 best teuins of the previous day, was held. At
S o'clock there was a demonstration of a coal-du- st

explosion at Forbes field, tbe events closing with
a smoker at the chamber of commerce tn which

prlr.es were awarded and speeches made.
The honorary committee In charge of the dedica-

tion of the Pittsburgh station Included: George 8.
Oliver, president Pittsburgh chamber of com-

merce; John F. Herron, president city council of
Pittsburgh; Harry N. Taylor, president National
Coal Operators' association ; John- - L. Lewis, acting
president United Mine Workers of America ; Hor-

ace B. Wlnchell, president American Institute of
Mining and Electrical Engineers; Franklin K.

Lane, secretary of the Interior; Dr. Van H. Man-

ning, director bureau of minea; Dr. 8. B. McCor-mic-

chancellor University of Pittsburgh; Dr.
Arthur A. Hnmtnerschtag, president Carnegie In-

stitute of Technology ; Dr. 8. W. Stratton, director
bureau of standards; Dr. R. F. Bacon, director .

Mellon Institute; Seward E. Button, chief depart-
ment of mines, state of Pennsylvania ; Dr. I). Van
Schnack. president of the National 8afety council ;

T. A. O'Donnel. president American Petroleum
Mortimer E. Cooley, president American .

Society of Mechanical Engineers; Fayette S. Cur-

tis, president American society of Civil Engineers;
J. A. Capp. president American Society of Testing
Mnterlnls; Dr. William H. N'lchol. president
American Chemical society; Calvert Townley.
president American Society Electrical Engineers;
O. ' H. Nellson, president Engineers' Society of
Western Pennsylvania ; Dr. W D. Bancroft, presi-
dent American Electro-Cherolc- society ; R. T.
Stull. president American Ceramics society : EL N.

Bern, president Coal Mining Institute of America;
James A. Angell. chairnwn National Research
council.

lc:d"'i s?iurjs skyscraper BRAZIL IS PICKING UP
Ar' nrsp

hospital corps. All of thive men have been trained
by the bureau of mine.

"Happily, great mine disasters have been be-

coming fewer and fewer as the men come to a bet-te- r

understanding of the causes. Nevertheless they
do happen, and one thing that the bureau has
preached Is that upon such a visitation there shall
he u more orderly and systematic method of rescue
work, for it tills heen demonstrated that life ran
he saved in devious ways. The bureau has en-

deavored to tell the miners that in a greut catas-

trophe It is often better for entombed miners to
barricade themselves In, keeping the poisonous
gases out of their working place und wulting for
relief. In 'ils manner TJ men entombed in a mine
for four days were recently rescued, the men even
being able tn walk out of the mine.

"We lire not coin cut lo rest on the progress
made. There are now more than a million miners
In Ihe I'nlted Slates, and each year more than
3,000 are killed In accidents and a quarter of a
million injured. Taking the cold, business calcu-
lation of the state compensation commissions uud
ellin. iiiiting tin- - suffering and sorrow of 3.000 killed
each year, llie economic loss from these fatalities
alone is $12.ooii.ooo a year, for these commissions

' are paying an average of 4,000 for every life lost.
This is u terrible toll for one industry to pay each
year. If Is hard for us to reulfze that out of
every mining cm ip of 1.000 men, three of tliem are
sure to lose their lives within 12 mouths.

"Mining will ulways he un extra hurardou
business. I'.ut the question Is, 'Have we reuched
the irreducible minimum T No, I think not. It Is
my belief that we cuu cut down the present fatal.
ily rule full one-half- ; thut we cun save each 1.0UO

of the 3.000 killed.
"The "causes of these futal accidents are much

better known. Operator and miners are giving
much more thought to the dangers of the mines,
and Ihe wlile-uwuk- e among tlieiu buve Installed
more noshm safety devices. Through the ex-

perimental mine of the bureau mining men and
miners both have a keener understanding of the
dangers of cuu I dust and have learned bow to com-

bat them.
"In the mining Industry a human life la much

more valuable than ever before, and I believe
that can be said of all the Industries. This Is seen
lu the great advances In safety work, the millions
of dollars sM-n- t In safety devices and the humani-

tarian work of the different state compensation
commissions. The day of the ambulance chaser
and those ghouls that preyed upon the widow be-

set with grief over the loss of her husband hara
happily passed away. The state now steps In and
see l hut the widow and the orphan are protected,
and that alone Is worth all the fight that we have
endeavored to make. I do not aay that the bureau
of mines Is resHinslble for these state compensa-
tions, hut I do know that these commissions came
after the mining Industry started Its great human-savin- g

drive and that the disclosures of tbe condi-
tions in mining furnished the atatea with facts
that fuvored the establishment of these commi-
ssion.

"Cut the mine fatalities In half."
The dedication ceremonies brought to Pitta-burg- h

for the three daya the most prominent min-

ing and metallurgical men of the nation, not alone
those Interested In the safety-firs- t movement, hat
also those connected with the allied Industries that
use the products of the mines. '

The bureaa of mines, la with tbe
Pittsburgh chamber of commerce, arranged aa
elaborate program of events calling for tbe pres-
ence of high government and state government
officials besides the leading men of mining throught
In the country. The first morning the new labora-
tories at 4900 Forbes street were dedicated. Dr.
Van H. Manning, director of the bureaa. presiding.

Arch teeti Get No Encour- -

to Extend Building to
Gr cat Height.

Now Exports Food She Formerly
Imported Herself.

nrar.ll has heen able to export to
Kurope foodstuffs which a few years
ago she was not able to supply tn
herself. In the same way animal hus
bandry la making strides hlch Mdnt
In tanking meat product one of the
country's chief export. While Hra
r.ll ha nlwny heen a cattle prislnc-lu- g

country. It In only during the laf
three or four years that she has been
looked upon a a world supplier. More
recently several large modern pack

Ihe old question of
win ,i i or not London Is to have sky
tcmpi'i is being revived because of
4he h lIi pr I property in Ihe busi
him set I on and the hick of spm-- in
4 .(lice biiititings. lietierally speii king
IMidoii dues Iml like lull buildings
Percy Tut. lis, past president of ihe
SiM iei v ol An liitccts. declared tlnil it
the l vii.is-- r was to come It would
tie licccs-nr- y lo widen the streets

"Space in London, however Is not
mi mii ice .is it is In New York, which
in an island ' be said.

Aiiiericni architect who are here
a huge npMrtmeii! store have

ivpe-- i Hilly iermlsioii to extend

ing nouse nave oeen const ructeo or
projected. These are flnunced prlnH
pally hy Atnericnn packing Interests.

In the Inst year the federal govern

Freight Trade for Tint Half of U19
Showi Balance in Her

Favor.

IMn dp Jnnelro. The foreign trade
of Hni7.il during the first half of P.I1H
l regarded as very encourugliiB. In-

creased exportation of some of lira-nil'- s

staple coininislltles, such as cof-

fee, rubber, clb-ao- . chilled heef. hides,
oil bearing fruits, etc.. as well a the
high prh-- which these articles have
comma nibsl. leaves a very resfiertnhle
trade liahince. That Krazll has nip-Idl- y

forged ii head commercially during
die years of the war Is generally eon-ede- d

The country's agricultural
are as yet practically unex-plolte-

and the war acted as a stimu-
lus toward ascertaining the wide
range of her productivity.

ment, through the agricultural depart
ment, has devoted considerable alien
Hon tn the luiMirtntion and pun-has-

.

oi anmuiis or pure oiimmi. it is pro
mised to carry on an extensive educa-
tional campaign among Ihe live Mock

cry for this hnmanltnrlan movement. Not only
wns 'safety first' Immediately adopted hy the
mining companies, but It wns also taken up hy
the railroad and by Industrial plnnts of the
country. Safety organizations appeared every-
where. Determined campaigns were fought to re-
duce the number of deaths and Inlurles. In quite
a number of mills and factories and railroad
there was a rednct'on In the fatalities of more
than Ml per cent. Further Improvement was slow-
er, hot Ihe original gains were made and added to.

"Just how many thousands of lives were saved
muy never be known, for there are no statistic
thut adequately enver industrial accidents, hut we
dn know thut the bureau of mines and Its asso-
ciated agencies started a movement that not only
sprend throughout the entire United States, hut
It also reached the other countries of the world
with an equally good effect. And It nil started
with the mislest mine safety meet we held In Pitts-
burgh In 1011.

"Since that time the bureau has gone Its way.
Improving its meUiods, Interesting the miner In his
own safety and that of his fellow man: doing
what It could to point out to the owners of the
mines the dangerous places that could be avoided
and making recommendations aa the result of Ita
experiments looking toward still greater safety

"Today the bureau of mines malntaina In every
mining field of the country a mine rescue car. fully
equipped with modern g apparatus, that
respond to disasters and assists In the rescue
work. In the meanwhile It visits the mines In Ita
district and gives the miners training In both
mine rescue and first aid to the Injured. As a re-

sult there are several thousand miners throughout
the country who are expert In the use of the oxy

or ltrnr.ll to Improve the
he inn Hi building high enough lo mc

rtHiiniiHlate noi only the prewui lmi
nrm 'be inoieni. hut to provide f.o
he fiiiure. mid have met with no en

mirneeiiH-iif- . I

standard of cattle. For thl purHme
the government Intend to make lib
eral money appropriations.

HERE'S FANTASTIC FISH YARN

Up With
Cast

Five-Dolla- r

Bait
Bill Cornea

Within Net
at Galvecton. Home Helpfulness.

"I am tempted." said Mr. Meekton. "to give
Henrietta a moving picture machine for Christ-
mas."

"Is she to lecture?"
"Not In public. But t had an Idea thnt msrbe

some of those long talks she hs given me would
be more interesting If they were Illustrated."

ecklace 3.900 Years
0'd G ft to His Bride

Olen Cove. L. I. Mr. and Mr.
Samuel Jackson Seaman an-

nounced the marriage of their
daughter. Mis Kllcaheth rilling
tn Julian Ijinslnc. vhlch took
(.lace at their home on Oak

The ceremony wa In ac-

cordance with the custom of the
Society of friends.

The bride wore white chiffon
m-e- r Irory satin, with a court
train. Her decoration were a
long string of Egyptian ca me-llnn- s

dating from about 2.000 B.

C a gift of the bridegroom, and
a string of pearls encircled hy
diamonds, a gift of her motbe- -.

' MINERS AT WORK 200 YEARS

Hudson Bay Company Conducts Secret
Operationa for More Than Two

Centuries.

The Pas. Man. Investigations
which were begun by mining experts
in the wild region north of here, short-
ly after the recent gold strike near
Athapnpuskow. are said to have dis-
posed the fact that mining operation
have been In progress in the Hud
son bay region for more than 20(
years.

The Hudson Bay company, which
holds perpetual land grants and min-
eral rights, has been doing the mining,
according to preliminary reports re
celved here. It Is understood that the
mining Industry In that region was
more or less of a secret but that the
only reason for secrecy was to keep
adventurers from trespassing on com-
pany property.

Galveston. Tex. Many and varied
re the fish stories which come tn

light in tialveston during the course
f . hut there are none of the

fantasy vonchei for tiy 1-- Samlet of
Jlveton ami party. h recently
snieyel tn Anderson's Way. down

the Island. A pr,Jr. consisting of hi
father and mother, and an aunt and
om-l- e were with young SandW on the
trip. It lcca me necemary to make a
sust for Mil and young Sandel waded

Mrt info the bar and cast the net.
He bmngtit It to the shore well filled

mullet, craba and ther apedes
sf fsh. and reposing on the hottoin

T the lot was aa oyster shell wrapped
la a five-doll- note. The bill wa part-

ly destroyed, hat the serial number
and the figure were still plain, and It
wa ecrftrt readily at a hs-a- l fcaok- -

of the country never exceeds a few
thousand dollars. Contrasted with this
Is the estimate that over half of the
diamonda of the world, rated at nore
than a billion dollars, are owned In
the United States.

designing and constructing of tntejn
poles flourished among the Haidas ajid
to a lesser extent among the Tsiup-sea- n

Indiana. This was long hef.ir (be
white man invaded the Pacific hiath-we-t.

Real totem awlc with Mm his-

tory of tribes and families rarrst into
their odd structures sire no anger
made and each year sre sme of tbe
older ones disappear. 8ome are aflt
a ending in tnetr ortgtasv ualtlon Is
the nilsre of Kltwanga. ass ine Skaea
river, gom of these art aaM t be
200 year old. Detroit News.

four-flth- s of the total annual value,
the chief stone of the lot being the

sapphire variety of corundum, which
Is used Industrially for the friction-les- s

bearings of watches and other In-

struments. The gem minerals are
chiefly supplied by Montana. Nevada.
Callfomla, Colorado, Maine and Art-so- n

a. although some production la re-

ported by 20 to 30 states. Arkansas
yielded number of good sized dia-

monds la 1918. including a eanaiy-cotore- d

octahedron weighing nearly 18

carats, but the total annual production

Import Precious Stones

With ail Its great mineral wealth,

the United States not take high
rank In gem mining, and Ita pro-

duction In :18 Is reported to have

reached only l0ft523. This, however.

Is tbe lowest fbtal since the geological
survey began collecting statistics la

1883. except In tbe single year of 1898,

when the value dropped to $87,850.

Four gem mineral corundum, quarts,
tourmaline, and turquoise represent

Totem Pols Baton la a; Extinct.
The totem poles are going. Those

quaint moaumeajre of vanishing race
that have made the coast of British
Columbia and southern Alaska ua

are fast wasting under the Influ-
ence of wind and weather. One taw

Man has all the best of It. He has
to share only once a day. but a won-a- a

has to stop and powder her ansa
about every twenty ninutea. Detroit
Free ITess.

George Washington was very fond
of carrots so fond of them that be
never had the heart to eat tbena.Tinw b" ptiydciaa of Borrow.
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SIMPLICITY AND BEAUTY
IN DAINTY NEGLIGEES

"When Labor Shall Have Just Reward and
Indolence Alone Shall Want"

B Premier LLOYD GEORGE, Message to Great Bntaia

turnout inwoM otcmatiohu

SUNMrSOlOOL

Lesson
(By REV. f. B. KlTZWATa.lt. D. D..

Tea her of English Bible In the Moody
Bible Institute of Chicago.
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LESSON FOR NOVEMBER 2

gallant young men have fought for the
of thousands died to establish it.

the promise given them we dishonor

new world mean? What wag the
was a world where toil for myriads

men and women, purchased nothing

of hamburger steuk and chop. Mix
with it one-ililr- d of a cupful of flour,
add seasoning 0f salt, pepper and
onion, make into small cakes, roll In
Hour, brown In fut; then add enough
water to cook slowly for two hours on
the buck of the stove.

Millions of

f' ' new world. Hundreds
If we fail to honor
ourselves.

What dot's the
old world like? It
of honest workers,
better than squalor,
world scarred by

unemployment,
brought despair to

world where, Me by side with want,
riches of the earth, partly through
partly through entrenched selfishness.

penury, anxiety, wretchedness; a

slums, disgraced by sweating, where

If we renew the leae of that world, we lia!l betray the heroic dead.
We shall be guilty of the basest perfidy that ever blackened a people's
fame. Nay! We shall store up retribution for ourselves and our chil
dren.

The old world must and will come to an end. Xo eirort can shore it
up much longer. If there be any who feci inclined to maintain it, let them
beware lest it fall upon them and overwhelm them and their households in
ruin.

It should be the sublime duty of all, w ithout thought of partisanship,
to help in the building up of the new world, where labor shall have its

"

'

just reward and indolence alone shall

Since the Armistice All the World Has
Been a Bundle of Mutinous Nerves

By President L. H. HOUGH, Northwestern University

Since the armistice the world
nerves.

The first danger is that we may
ness to become a period of world-wid- e

connected with the situation in itself,
the situation but the way we feel about it.

We are confronted by a state of mind which is a good deal more dan
gorous than the actual state of the world. If the Christian mind settles
down into heavy misanthropy the danger is that it will create the thing

through the vicissitudes of industry.
multitudes of humble homes; a

there was waete of the inexhaustible
ignorance and want of forethought,

suffer want

has been one big union of mutinous

allow this period of world-wid- e weari

misanthropy. There are difficulties
but the most dangerous thing is not

asect of the first. It is that we may
to become world-wi- de ethical reaction.
we do not like to admit that, except

come. One of the greatest assets of
humor. If we were to refuse to take

learn what keeps the God Almighty
sits in the heavens laughs."

are on the eve of political enfran
will undoubtedly be ratified by 36

Now that women are ready, the ques

that the men at the head of the

powerful corporations contribute

The average woman may have little
use for very elaborate negligees, but
for daintiness, loveliness of color ami
simplicity she has an instinctive long-

ing. These always appeal to her and
specialist in the manufacture of neg-

ligees understand this so that the
hulk of their output combines Just
these elements, "Negligee" is u term
tliut includes n very wide variety of
garments inspired by the garb of
many peoples for It la in the seclu-
sion of home that women tuny Indulge
themselves in the fanciful. Japan und
China contribute much and we have
interpreted their ideas to suit our-

selves besides buying generously of
their productions. France Is an

source of Inspiration and
we use lis wonderful creations all the
time, adopting and adapting Ideas ac-

cording to our owu needs.
Our needs demand at least ten neg-

ligees that are simple nnd pretty,
daintily made In lovely colors, to one
that is elaborate.

Morning Jackets and coats of taffeta
silk in gay colors, to he worn with

d petticoats are popular,
becuuse they embody the things we
like best, nnd negligees of the char-
acter of the two shown here ure In
constant demand. All these appear In

flower-lik- colors pink, rose, blue,
yellow. In vender, light and vivid
greens, occasionally cerise and rich
reds. Illumine the negligee bIiowm at
Hie left of the picture In any of tlieisw
lovely colors and you will llnil your-
self deciding us to which one would
suit you best. In tills model a lung
close-ti- t ting and plulll slip of d

crepe-de-chln- is the eusiest thins
that ever was to slip Into. Over it
there Is it short kinioiio-llk- o jacket
n slip-ove- r garment with eiillosl
edge buttonholed with embroidery
silk, and small sprays of embroidered
flowers scattered over IL It could
hardly be simpler or prettier.

The negligee at the right has n
straight uiiiler-sll- p of charmeuse suti
with a d overgarment of
the same mnterlal edged with lace.
The material Is gathered at the shoul-
ders nnd sides ami arranged In a dra-
pery that widens at the hips and nar-
rows toward the bottom. It harf th
effect of a long coat with ribbon Ibat
ties across the front below the waist-
line, to confine it, but this Is a one-pie- ce

negligee easy to get Into and a
pretty as any one can ask for. Autumn
brides will be Interested In these Aims

examples of American designing; and
so will every other woman who !

eyes to sec tbem.

it fears.

The second danger is another
allow a world-wid- e nervous reaction
We are all on edge nervously, but

collectively.

During the war fathers and mothers at home and the boys at the
front did not realise that all the while their nerves were being held tense

and that after the armistice wag signed their nerves went on strike, joined
a big union of mutinous nerves.

That nervous reaction had to
the Christian religion is a sense of
our nerves seriously we should perhaps
steady, for we read that "even He who

Hats That Interpret AutumnNew Woman Voter Is All Dressed Up;
Is Anyone Getting Ready for Her?

Br HARRIET TAYLOR UPTON, Ohio Suffrage Association

Our common mother rests and sings,
Like Kuth among her garnered

sheaves;
Her Up Is full of goodly things.

Her brow Is bright with autumn
leaves.

DATES IN DELIGHTFUL COMBINA-TION- .

A handful of dates und a bit of
bread feeds the Arab who Is able In

travel over the
hut sands of the
desert. It Is hard
for us to look up-n- n

dates. figs.

raisins and
prunes as food,

Tliey are,
ever, most
nble foods,

as sweets are most wholesome for chil
dren.

Stuffed dates are so well known that
It is unnecessary to speak of them
though a variety of stuffing may be
used to vary them. Stuffed with a rich
cream cheese and choped nuts, they
make a most dainty finish to a dinner,
serving crackers with them and the
small cupful of coffee.

Date Cake. Creum half a cupful of
shortening, add three-fourth- s of a cup-
ful of sugar, one well beaten egg, a

cupful of sour milk, In which has been
dissolved a teaspoonful of soda. Fla
vor with nutmeg and add flour enough
to roll out in a thin sheet. Divide In
two parts. Over one spreiid a layer of
finely chopped dates; lay tbe other
sheet on top and press lightly together
cut with a cooky cutter Into cakes.
Hake in n hot oven.

Date Whip. 0,00k one cupful of

chopped stoned dates In one-hal- f cup
ful of boiling water until smooth,
Press through a sieve. Beat the whites
of three eggs until stiff, add one-thir-

of u cupful of sugar, half a tcasxotiful
of salt and a tuhlespomiful of lemon
Juice. Fold in the date pulp and pile
lightly in a buttered baking dish, llnke
In a slow oven for 30 minutes. Serve
with a custard made of the yolks of
the eggs and a pint of milk, or whipped
crenin may be used as a sauce.

Apple and Dates. Hull a thin
round rich pastry and heap on to It

cupful or two of chopHd apples and
a cupful of dates, also choped. Roll
up and place In a baking pan. Add
a half cupful of brown sugnr, a tahle-

spooiiful of butter and a cupful of
boiling water. Hake one hour in
moderate oven. Servo with cream. If
there Is not sufficient sauce left in the
pan after the pudding Is baked.

We rail him strong who stands un-
moved

Calm as some tempest-beate- n rock
When some great trouble hurls Its

shock;
We say or him. "Ills strength Is

proved ;"
But when the spent storm folds Its

wings
How boars he then life's little

things? -- Ellen Alleles.

SEASONABLE DISHES.

Ill these day of costly foods any
thing which will take tbe place of u

favorite but too ex pen
wive dish Mill he wet
r me u. Mere is a
vouchisl for substitute
for cream us a snuie:
Mix together two lalile--

sHMiurulH ea h of sugar
a unit ami

jrJ cook 11111 II smooth and
VIMT--

J thickened somewhat; be
sure Unit Hie siarch.v

taste has been removed liy cooking.
I'our slowly out the utility benleii
whites of two eggs. Ileal well, return
to the fire Hint cisik until of the con

sistency of cream.
A Nutritious Soup. Koiik rye gra

ham or while bread until soft ; squeeze
out the water. I'our on boiling water
enough to make the soup of the de-

sired consistency, Cook until t he
bread is turned into a sui.n.Hi imi-- h ;

add butler, cinnamon, raisins and
sugar to tnle. then ndd half a iiiurh
milk or cream as water iimsI nnd cook
ten niililllt'S. Iteinove from Hie beHt
ami ndd a lieaien egg yolk. Ilcnt tin
white lo a stiff froth. adding sugar and
flavoring and pat It in liiKMHnfuN
over the top. 'over and hi stand on
the back of the stove for a few niin
Utes before serving.

Berry Cake. Sill lotetlo r a tea
IMsiiifiil of soda with two cupful of

flour. In another howl put one cupful
of sugar, half s cupful of shortening
and warm It eiioin.li lo easily cream it:
add the yolk f "tie eug and one w hole
egg, beat well, add one tenspoouful of
cinnamon and half a teasMHiiifiil of
cloves. Mix well and add one cupful
of canned berries. Juice and fruit aa It
comes, atir well. Now mix with the
flour mixture and bake in a loaf. Ice
with tbe egg white left from the cake,
pouring boiled simp over It. Cue one
cupful of sugar and a quarter of
cupful of water boiled until it hair,
then pour slowly, beating all the time
over the stiffly beaten w hite.

Charleston Muffins. Heat together
nr.e cupful of sugar and a lablespooo-fu- l

of butter. Add two eggs beaten
light, a pinch of salt a grating of nut-

meg and one cupful of milk. Sift In
two cupful of flour and three

of baking powder. Hake in
hot muffin pan or In a shallow baking
pan.

twiae-Hamburs- Take a pound

Nichrame a Hard Metal.
a metal that la being

used eitenslvelr f"C wires In electric
beaters, la an alloy of nickel and
ehmmlum. It Is now known that It
can be east, so crucibles and other
ntensila that must resist very high
temperatures are being made of IL

Its fusion point is degrees,
with a wire of nlchrome heated oy

an eeerrlc current It ts pnmiirie to
rut the heaviest an.l most reia:ant or
chemical glasses aa If they were of

p

TEMPERANCE LESSON.
(World's Temperance Sunday.)

L.ESSON TRXT-J- er. aS:l-- 12-- II. It
GOLUKN TL: XT-- Whether therefore ye

s4, or dunk, or whatsoever ye do. d all
to the giory of God i Cor. 10:31.

PRIMARY TOPIC A true temperance
lory.
JUNIOR TOPIC-W-hat alcohol does.

Prov n:3'.- -

INT! I:IKIIATE TOPIC-T- he clean
atronc li e.

8ENIOR AND ADULT TOPIC Our per
aonal responsibility for temperance re
Torm.

I. "ie Reehabites Tested (vv.
Ill the iIii.vh of Jelioiaklin the Lord

charged Jeremiah to bring the Hechu
bites Into the house of the Lord and tettt
them regarding the drinking of wine.
This he did In a place where the people
might helmlil them, the aim being to
teach I urn el hy exuniple. The father
of the Rechahitea had given rominnnd
that they should not drink wine. Their
filial obedience put to ahume the Is-

raelites for thplr lack of obedience.
Jnnndnh. the father of the Reehnhlles,
waa only a nmn, but the one whose
commands Israel were disregarding
waa the Almighty God. their Creator
and Savior. It Is God's plan that every
man be tested. Being a free agent he

only run have character through teat
lug. It wits for this reason that God
placed Adnm and Eve In Eden and per
mitted the devil to test them. While
we should be concerned with the re
moval of temptations from men. we
should he more concerned with teach'
lug them their responsibility and ahow
Ing them how to overcome.

II. The Filial Loyalty of the Reeha
bites (vv.

Though they were out of their own

country, in the midst of a foreign peo
ple, they refused to drink wine, declar
Ing that they hod been true to the in
traction of Jonudub all their lives.

Obedience to his Instructions bad been

practiced by all men, women and chll
dren. It la a fine thing when children
keep In memory their fathers and ren
der obedience to their command

III. The Loyalty of tha Reehabites In
Contrast With the Disloyalty of the
Israelites (vv. ).

L The appeal (vv. 13, 14). He made
the appeal on the basis of tbe filial

loyalty of the Ittchabitea, He remind'
ed tbem that tbe Reehabites were obe-

dient, though their father waa dead
long ago. He also reminded them that
he bad spoken to them In person, rising
up early to do so.

2. The ministry of tbe prophets (tt,
IS, 16). When the people failed to ren
der obedience to God be sent to them
the prophets, who plead with them to
amend their waya by turning away
from their Idols. Matthew Henry Indi
cates the points of contrast soraewhst
aa follows: (1) The Reehabites were
obedient to one who was but man;
the Jews disobeyed the Infinite and
eternal God. (2) Jonadab waa dead
long since and could not know of their
disloyalty or correct tbem from It. God
la e and Uvea forever and will

punish for disobedience. (3) The Rech.
abltes were never put In mind of their
obligations, but God sent his prophets
wbo rose up early to remind tbem. (4)
Jonadab left the charge, but no estate
to bear tbe charge; but God gave the
people a goodly land and bless 1 them
In It. (5) God never tied up his people
to any hard task like Jonadab' did, yet
God's people disobeyed him and the
Kechnhltes obeyed their father.

IV. Judgment Upon the Jewa for Ola--

obedience (v. 17).
God declared that be would bring

judgment upon them according to what
ha bad said. Judgment is determined
upon those who disobey aod rebel
against God.

V. Reward of the Reehabites for
Their Loyalty (vv. 18, 10).

Because tbey had been true to the
commands of Jonadab they should
have continued representation before
God. God has such regard for filial
obedience that be lets no act go unre
warded.

An Era of Faith.
The victory over evil In the late war

has demonstrated to the world tbe
moral government of the universe more
clearly than any event since tbe birth
of Christ. An era of faith has been
ushered in. Atheism for a while will
be almost extinct. Men are ready to
believe in God and to go forward, and
It Is for tbe church to lead. Every
new advance brings new problems and
fresh challenges. Out of every success
comes forth something which makes
greater struggle necessary.

God la calling on us for larger plans.
We most take bold upon vaster enter
prises. Cbrist'a appeal la to the

Bishop of Sacramento.

Cod Knew His Ows.
Tbe church must keep herself pure.

Neither false doctrine, nor false Ufa,
Is allowable. The searching eyes of
God aee every corner of his dwelling-place- .

Nothing la hidden from his
search. "The Lord knoweth then
that are his, and them that ar not
bis cannot deceive him. So, "let ev-

eryone that nameth the name of Christ
depart from Iniquity."

Prosperity.
To bring the best human qualities to

anything like perfection, to All them
with the sweet juices of courtesy and
charity, prosperity, or, at all events, a
moderate amount of It. Is required
just as sunshine is needed for tbe
ripening of peaches' and apricots, Al-

exander Smith.

The Miracle of Divine Grace.
The miracle of divine grace Is too

great for our understanding. Tbe most
dreadful thing about sin is the terrible
feeling that the sinner can never again
be as though that sin had never been.

Rev. Reginald 1. Campbell In the
Churchman.

If either man or roman. would real
lie the full power of personal beautyit must be by cherishing noble
thoughts and hupea and purpuses; by
having something to, do and some-
thing to live for that la worthy of hu-
manity, and which by expanding tha
capacities of the soul gives expansionand symmetry to the body which
contains It. L'pham.

A FEW GOOD SOUPS.

There Is no one dish more usually
liked than 0 soup. The

following will be found
suggestive:

Liver Soup. Take half
a pound of d

liver and grind it through
a meat chopier. Fry
one small onion sliced,
!n two tablesHM)nfuls of
sweet fut, then add the

liver. Add one cupful of dry bread
cm m Its, seuson with salt, pepper and
add three pints of good stock. Cook
fifteen minutes, add a beaten egg yolk
and serve at once.

Scotch Soup. I'eel and slice enough
onions to make a cupful ; cut flue one
carrot and two stalks of celery. Fry
brown in butter, being careful not to
burn. When brown, ndd three pints
of water In which a chicken bus been
boiled und one-hal- f cupful of cooked
chicken cut line. Cover the sauce-
pan und simmer forty minutes. Heat
the yolk of an egg, season with salt
and pepper. Mix with a little of the
soup; udd the remainder of the soup
and heat carefully but do not boll
Serve with diced bread.

Dutch Soup l'nt a half cupful of

grated cheese Into a saucepun with
three pints of milk. Simmer gently
for ten minutes. When the cheese Is
dissolved season with pepper and
salt and a pinch of sugar. Add half a
cupful of coli cooked macaroni, cut
In bits. Heat three eggs until foamy.
mix Willi a little of the soup. Add
carefully to the hot soup aud serve
with diced toasted bread.

Cream of Celery Soup. Have ready
one cupful of celery nnd put through
a sieve. Iteduce tbe water In which
Hie celery was rooked to half a cup.
fill.' Tut into a anuceunn one table-spoonf-

of butter, season with salt
and pepper and stir In two tablespoon-fill- s

of Hour. Mix well. Add three
cupfuls of milk mid stir until It bolls.
When the mixture Is like thin cream
sdd the celery and the celery liquor
lichen t and serve at once.

The mountain nf success Is steep and
hiKh,

Who gains the summit climbs a
weary way;

And though brave feet grow stronger
with rebuff

The rocky path a coward's steps
may stay.

WAYS WITH LIVER.

Tbe usual method of serving liver
with linc.in is about the extent nf liver

dishes In the average
family. There are vari-
ous ways of serving liver,
a few of which are given
below :

Liver Patties. Scald
a pound of liver aud
grind il with a fourth of
a pound of bacon and
one 01. ion through the

meat Season well, form into
small enkes nnd cook In a llllle hot
liiicon fill, browning liotli sides.

Boiled Liver.-C- ut liver In half-Inc-

slice, cover with boiling water, let
stand live minutes, then drain und
wie dry. Sprinkle with seasonings
and broil on a broiler for
live minutes. Serve ilotieil with bits
if butter.

Liver Hot Pot. Cut liver into slices
s balf-ine- thick, soak in cold water
for a few minutes ; then dry them thor-
oughly; lay I hem in a saucepan and
dr.slae with seasoned flour. Cover
with thin slices of bacon and sprinkle
Willi iiopM'd onion and n tahlcsMKn-fu- l

of chopped parsley. 'ook at the
simmering silnt well coveti-- for one
and tiehnlf hours. Serve gurnishi--
with rolls of fried buon.

Liver Dumplings. Chop hair a
hiiiikI of can a liver, ami a ctioppeil

onion, one talilesssinfiil of chopped
parsley, salt. M'pier and a dash of
nutmeg. Mix with two well

eggs and one lahlesMnful of liiittT.
Add enough tine bread cnimbs to form
into ImiIIs snd boil in soup slock. Serve
In the soup.

Stuffed Liver. Slice liver and par
boil It in boiling water to axrver. Soak
six slices of bread In lint water 'M

minutes; then squeeze dry. Mix the
naked bread with hslf a teaspoonful

of salt, two tesspoonfnls of sage, two
teaspoonful of bacon fat and a few
dashes of cayenne. Place a spoonful
of the stuffing on each slice, roll and
fasten with toothpicks for skewers.
Place the rolls in a buttered baking
dish, add a cupful of hot water and a
spoonful of bacon fat ; baste occasion-
ally and bake 45 minutes.

Colorado's Wonderland.
Tbe Garden of the Gods is a tract

of land, about 900 acres In extent, near
Colorado Springs, Colo. It abounds la
weird and fantastic pinnacles of red
and white sandstone, some of tbem
more than 300 feet high. Among tbe
chief features are tbe Cathedral
spires, tbe Balanced rock, etc. Tbe
gateway of tbe garden consists of two
enormons masses of red sandstone.
830 feet high, sufficiently far apart
for tbe roadway 'm pass between
tbem.

The women of the United States
chisement The national amendment
states before the election of 1920.

tion is, where will they go? They are not partisan. They have no po-

litical inheritance. They have considered themselves Republicans or Demo-

crats because their fathers or husbands are, but distinctly not from ony
love of the party itself. Where will they go?

The new women voters are shocked at the high cost of living. They
know what the trouble is. They know

great trusts are grinding the people. The
vast sums to the treasuries of the political parties. Women are saying:
"If the political parties as now constituted cannot be divorced from beef

and steel without dying, then let them die. Jxt us get a new party, one

that is not afraid."
Again, women are unalterably

no power they could only weep, but
tears. The political leaders say that
not accept this League of Nations along with universal training
and a standing army and side treaties. Well, let it die 1

The new woman voter is all dressed up and nowhere to go. The

question is : "Is any one wise enough

Hohenzollern Must Be Shorn of Power
for Harm, but He Cannot Be Tried

By LUIGI LUZXATTI, Former Premier of Italy

Crimea attributed to the former

any penal code.

Nobody can be called to answer and

committed, did not constitute a crime

opposed to war. When women had
this is now a day for action, not for
no political party can live which does

to prepare a place for her ?''

emperor were not contemplated in

be punished for acts which, when

contemplated by law.

in a condition where he can do no
which guarantee public and private

runs low.

The society of nations may establish for the future the criminal
status of offenses against international morals or disregard of treaties, lay
down the procedure for judging the culprit, and provide for tbe penalty,
but Count Hohenzollern's accusers cannot appoint judges, and it is impos-

sible to ask Holland to extradite her guest for political Crimea not within
the purview of present treaties.

most beautiful. Sometimes the iilua
are like those of rm t lire and often
tliey are entirely different. HcHlih--

Hie griiH-- s a generous trimmer hs al-
lowed Hits rich t urban Imiw of narr-
ow gold ribbon near the back.

A lint ami a veil of eipial iiiiisw-lanc- e,

nt the left of the group. Is to Im

classed among the unusual ami pleas-
ing things that the autumn shoH r as
always running into. Perhsiis thin
veil was made for the list, or ih
hat was made for the veil; at anyrate the design shows them to lie in-

separable. This small turban reis a
crown of tauiie pa on velvet and a hrina
of plain dark brown velvet that sup-
port the veil. Strain of Velvet. fw-titi-

down with metal ornament, a ray
brought down over the veil at I hsr
front, back and side. Veils snd ltat
have had their fortunes cast togethec-m-i

many a list this fall, where rain
would fall wlthont the other, but

tliey make a success.

tractively trimmed with hand em-

broidery.
The vogue of the separate skirt ta

assured hecaase sT the fashion qnnt-it- y

of the eparate blouse, especialj v
the long over-bloase-s combined ritj
separate skirt, thus easily devetopins.
what Is to all appearances- - a smart

And our position simply n that no
girl on glit to wear heels ss higa asan-wal-

like she In stiff la tbe knew
Tints.

II. in nil the Milliil styles In mil-

linery, lu re is a single m.Ihi in com-

mon, II is tluil full lints Interpret the
season. They are rich, brilliant, gen-

erously trimmed, many of tlietn sup-
erb ami unusual, and they lire niineit.

Three ultra-sma- examples pictured
in tlie group nlsive may have been

as cxMinenls of I he liuslc. but
thn-- e lints selected tit random would
probably convey the same ideus. Tbe
list at the right of the group is made
nf black satin riblioii, bordered with
gold. The linrette is mounted to a
hand of plain wit 11 rihlion, over-
laid with two rows of gold-edge- rib-

bon, and this Mine rllilx.ii makes the
plaited smpn at the left. Worn with
this hat is an overhlotise of silk voile
made to match the hat by the addition
nf a collar and wide hand of the em
broidered ribbon. This hat might he j

named OrMier. j

A pretty velvet turban, with a hint j

of India in it shsN- - ami style. Is of j

velvet that makes Itself a background I

fr clusters r grapes. These are
made of satin, hut then ktsm-- s nf
many varieties on autumn lists and
metal tissues acisnint for some of the

FASHION DIGEST

Some AnHficsn designers have
deveiofied a considerable number f
frocks with wml-flMe- hod ice. Partlc-ulsti- y

Is this style to lie seen on
evening gown and dance dresses.

There has been a determined effort
for some time past to make popular
Band painting as an apiwret trimminc.
Hats thus trimmed have been more
or less successful. Now tbe realm of
Ibigerie ba been invaded and nme
Sew lingerie In crepe de chine is at

The former emperor must be placed
further harm, but the eternal ideals
law must be saved.

Got. Frank O. Lowden of Illinois The cow is moat wonderful

laboratory. She takes the grasses of tbe pasture and the roughage f the
field and convert them into the most perfect food for man. In that food
there is a mysterious something which scientists have found essential to

the highest health of the human race, and which can be found nowhere

else. Ifen have sought for centuries the fabled Fountain of Youth. Tbe
nearest approach to that fountain which has yet been discovered is the

r. Without her milk children languish, the rigor of the adult declines,

and the vitality of the human race

Mrs. George Base It is mj judgment that the women will decide

the presidency next year.
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TEENTH CENSUS EXTENDED
Visitors From Far-Awa- y China

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Cooper have
as their guests Mr. and Mrs. J.,R."It President Wilson believes a 11

he says about the league of nations,! SOCIETY, CLUBS, LODGES, CHURCHES Vousden, the latter being a sister The Fourteenth Decennial Census,CAPITAL CITY NEWS IN BRIEF

General and Personal
of Mrs. Cooper, who has Deen tor on which the actual oiumeratio
the past 11 years engaged in mis- -

j wor w;n begin January 2, 1930, is
tionary iworlc in China She re- -, to be the most important ever taken,
cently married Mr. Vousden, and they , The Act of Congress Drovidine forHere and There Over the State

why, asks the Sioux falls IbU.)
Argus-I.cade- r, quoting the Donald
Times-Recor- "does the secretary of
war ak for an appropriation of a
billion dollars a year for military
purposes and a standing army of
over half a million?: 'This is a qucs- -

0CCCCCOeCOeOSCC6COSCOeoe0C990eeceCOS0Ce0CO0C have returned to the United States this census increased the scope of
for a furlough and to take a conr the inauiries so as to include for- -

LET US SMILE Welcome French War Bride f study at the Moody Bible Insti- -
estry and forest products.

The inquiries to be made relating
to population, manufactures, mines.

American nomes are exteuaing me tute at i nxago, ana ai me compie- -

Americans all over the republic, and 1 'here is 110 room or sadness when Jame hospitality to the French wives ition of the course, which is expect

Hugh if. V.!Huiii chtirnun of the
itate corporation cninmi:. on, return-
ed Saturday from u wr k' ab-

sence in attending tin- - tliiru iirt an-

nual conventiim of the National As-

sociation of Railway ami I lililics
Commiss'oners at ml a t, a poli

E. liana Jo iiio;i i back at hi-- .

dek on the New Mexican aiter ,1

two Bilks' vacation.

State I.ana Commissioner N. A.

Field was a bus ness visitor in Al-

buquerque yesterday.

which so far has not been satisfac- - we see a cnerry sinue, ,t returned soldiers that the dough-le- d to last for about two years, they quarries and agriculture were also
tonly answered." Also commenting ft always has the amc good look boys received from grateful French will again return to the mission field extended in their scope by Congress.
upon the Administration's cfiorts loi uul lamuiei witn wnom tney were dii- - Mrs. vousden tnis wees aaaresseo The statistics gathered on mining
increase tlv armed forces, the .Man-- 1 " nerves us on to try again when leted, according to letters that ar. j the various woman's organizations WuT include all oil and gas wells,
kalo (Min ) Dailv Free l'ress .ays:' failure makes us blue; constantly being received by Ameri- - of the different churches in that Many startling developments fn this
Secretary of War Newton U Maker, lne u'"pie cmuuicimn. a.t can Kea cross Home service work- - city, relating tier experiences as a important branch of tthe Nation's

has again' urged upon the house coin-.- '. good for me and you. ers, who also are helping make these missionary during the 11 years resources are looked for by census
mittee on military affairs that it is'" Pays mgner liiierest, lor it is brides from overseas teel at home China.

Charles B. Barker of the state laud Dr. David Knapp, county physician,
office returned the first of the week has been busy the past month a
from Monero where he looked into cinatmg the school children. It must
state land matters. he very amusing work in a way, for

in some instances the children heal
Leslie A. Cillctt, state highway en- - it when it becomes knowing what the

giueer, returned a few days ago from doc tors mission is, while others scoot

merely lent
officials. The figures gathered in
Texas, Oklahoma and Kansas will
no doubt prove to be those most

vitally necessary to the protect on
dollars, andil's worth a millionof thve country that a permanent

peace army of 50y,'J00 men be doen t cost a cent.
Selected.

here. The Red Cross chapters, who;
were assigned to groups of French Children Enjoy Party
soldiers' wives when they were pass- - There was a pretty little party at
ing through the ports at which thcy(he home of Mr. and Mrs. N. J
landed, too, have received many tt, recently when their little son,
ters showing the progress the new-- j Raymond, celebrated his eleventh
comers have made toward adjusting birthdav. Durincr the afternoon his- -

Socorro ounty, where he spent near
eagerly sought for, as shown by in-

quiries already received by the Cen-

sus Bureau.
The compilation and gathering of

"The secretary did .not go into any
out ot open windows when Hie per-
formance begins and ha.e to b.
hlollg'lt li.uk. larfcniments a- - to why any armv should Santa Fa Society Notes

I I i :r .1. I r VT.. . :

forestry and forest products statis- -lie necneu n mr League oi .vinous,, Tjle santa j.c Ball( w,l g,vC a
Valencia county veterans won thei')Ut frr' "y ,he l"'s",t" V .

,he dance at the Armory tomorrow night.

ly a week on road business.

F.. N. Hobart, assistant state en-

gineer, is at Las I.entes five miles
north of Los Lunas looking after
Rio Grande improvement work.

themselves to American Homes ami torical and other games were play- - tics will be in charge of a specialcustoms . ed in which the children Droved (rtrrtt nf vnrti Tti arurat aflff
$100 prize offered by the state head-ion- e means " Pvemmg Splendid music will be provided for "What would have become of u

by jazzwa. v.in. aw,ivi. the (Wrasmn Dan McKenzie's themselves especially bright. In the j comprehensive figures gathered coo-dini-

room the table was most this vital natural resources
tractive, with its color scheme of;wjH be much in demand, and the

poor little French strangers, all alone
in the strange country, without evenLater in the season a bigthe county enrolling the largest per-- 1 .

Im l,,1,at r,'Ilanr,: 'n" '

orchestra.
ball will be given byFormer Governor L. Bradford centaite of its service men in tl

ex- -
i itT iMd ttii suiriv mimjii a ;nit .i um , ma cfinarafl1
the St Cloud (Minn.) Daily .lonrn-il- oruanizatioii and arrangements

know'n enou8h language to make ;pink and white. On the center was comparison made with conditions
Press links the a force into thelareno being made for the event "S"ndC"0dl "."".l J r"" ,l""!e: teMitur iced two-sto- ry is,in!? before the war will be of great

Prince is home from an extended visit American Legion. Seventy-nin- e

in the east and shows marked im-- j members were enrolled which was
provenicnt in health. 158 per rent of the quota alloted to

that county. McKinley county was
Assistant State Superintendent of second with 211 members which was

Schools John V. Conway is at Helen 14! per cent of their quota .

argument by pointing out the ettorls wnn us eleven iiny canuics interest.
of Secretary Daniels to inrreae hi Several friends assembled at the were "? seParated and every-- 1 Mrs, Scott, assisted by her mother. Agricultural statistics will likewise
branch of the military. The fnumal home of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. P. thm was done for our comfort, to Mrs. Clydesdale, served her son's be the subiect of special effort on
says: iRobinson, on Grant avenue Monday!show u that ,we were "ot f'one "', R"ts with the most delicious re-th- e par tof the Census Bureau as

"President Wilson, in hi nqnen. night, where an enjoyable social time ."r ""J iresnmenis. uoerai. the importance of farming is bewnitoday, where he aoilresses the parent
teachers association. the,r. n.t ,h nar.v Th,. h.,.v voicing the gratituae ot a group realized by the average citizen farMr. and Mrs. H. L. Hudson of if convincing, arguments fn

' i.:.i,,i'. ot former service men tor tne more than ever bctore.Brooklyn left for home last iiiLdit ratmcation of tte i.eague or canons ievent was a birthday celebration, and 7 , ,Y ureliastra ana Bana consoiiaatn
Charles F. Finback of Ft. Sum- - after a weeks' visit with Hugh II "veii.nt. holds out the pro.nse lhat.Mrs. Robinson was the reci-ien- t of "fgu" "

,ne husbands lheJ,rlj h2trt l. X".
ner was a business visitor this week. Williams and family. Mr. Hudson ,l,e """'V wl" s,n" wa.rs'. I1."- - some pretty gifts. Dainty refresh-- 1 "f on ol with band of
He is interested in the irrigations, Mrs. Williams' brother. Mrs. nut nations to reduce their fifht.ng mcnts were served. "We ca" never what this has Ci,y UA" thl leaders,h'P CIar- -

machinery, the army and na y. I 2L enCe h" en thedevelopme.it in that section. :L. Hudson also relumed east wili, no idea what Pre'?' . ,who

REMOVAL OF LIVE STOCK
SCALES EXPLAINED

her son. after si.endintr a vear will, is serre-ar- v eniertaii.eu ' - "ruotor oi me laaies orcnes- -Jopnu - jianieis. Mrs. 1 nomas nne . ", C. "k.. young
of the navy, evidently does not take several friends Wednesday afternoon

' ,?T"i wa
M

xcPl w'tra. The organization is fcompletn': i: . . w t-- c c, ;...n.., tola tnem. isow tney ve met ing arrangements to give a chickenthe Wilson promises seriously .111 I IU IS. 1. . . . . . .
. .... - AmAaxu-n- AAnnlo hav in til . ... .

is advocating a greater navy. the who leaves the citv in the near future """'7"" vyv pie supper and recital in the near
most powerful in all the world. Thru to reside at Albuquerque The party P,aces tney ve been' u
there is Secretary Baker who wants was in the nature of a sewing bee,!"'1'," . ,.. ,

future. Twice a month on friday
evening a social affair wilt be given
for the members of the orchestra,
of which there are now thirty-fiv- e

C. A. Rector of Roswell, sheriff the Williams family here. Mr. Hu.!-o- f

(hu es comity, brought 'ever, J son, who is an extensive nianiifactur-pii- s

.in rs to ihe penitent ary the first er was much pleased with N'ew Mev-o- f

the week. :jco, its climate, and hospitality, es
pecially is he enthus'astic over Santa

Misi Gertrude Gormly is reported l'r its people,
recovering nicely from an operation,
performed for appendicitis Tuesday A perfectly good murder siorv
at St Vincents sanatorium. rame to a climax Monday when Carl

iHishon of this ritv disruverpd flo

members', one being Miss Helen Lind

a stand ng army of half n million land while the ladies busily engaged """"" "
while Gen. Leonard Wood, who ned, because nothing will ever

mi n, with their needle work, accomplish-- 1

knows more about military affairs ,ed wonders, they also spent a de- - make ,hem ,h!nk hat.. reaJ Ameri-- I

in a minute than Baker will ever lightful afternoon Sociallv. Dainty ca"s ar anything but tine,
know, I,u enthusiasm is not all on

says an army half that siye refreshments were served. he,
. i . .......: rri s.H rr tht Hnmi Sirviii work

Some itime ago Bacharach Bro,
merchants at Arriba, a small station
just north of Las Vegas, filed com-
plaint with the state corporation
commission that the Santa Fe rail-

way had removed the stock scales
located at that point. W. E. Good-to- e,

live stock agent, wires the com-
mission that it is the practice to re-

move live stock scales whenever in
need of extensive repairs from sta-

tions when they are not needed
for transportation purposes. At this
point the scales have not been used
to ascertain weights of live stock as
a basis for transportation charges.
The scales have been used by the

LoiinTi isoot, secreary oi ine supposed murdered man on Central i ' "'.":':"" a c.. .... ' i hroieh the inlimate contact

sey, daughter or former governor
Lindsey of New Mexico.

Visiting Chapters in State
Mrs. Jessie Morgan, of Arfesia,

Grand Matron of the O. E. S. of
New Mexico, hat officially . visited
several of the Eastern Star chapters

XT" "1 A ,":l:,.rr'i"C: "If Wit believes that the" league tertained Sunday night at their home with the French girls the American

b rn fd . ,Z I t;'.,i.. i ; . "ill slop wars, what must he think ;cn Manhattan avenue in honor of soldiers took as wives, compnmeni
",5 ""'"' " " a ,u cnris.e.nnt, o. mcir ,.,e- o.o.y , " '.'relatives i Sandoval and Bernalillo!"'. .

ronnii... l , son in .ri,oni Hriwl,o are appealing to Congre-- s frlgin, who was named Anita hvrlvn.l vve , reports one Kea Cros,

' BH" "avy ,l,c worl1 an'' ai1he ceremony look place lh,t dayiwoman, "that girls ike these are a
thImm'h '

Wh-Iu'li-
e as folmd o

MiM
s

f" sta'"''" .Vh.!it AT !8t 'he Cathedral of S, Francis The - to America. -- Red Cross in Ihe state, from all reports the
Roswell chapter leads in the beau-- ! Pu,.'".c ,or. x.!e Purpose to ascena.n

weights of live stock for commercial
tifully exemplified work,, the enter- -

purposes.tainment and social hour that fol
epulis aim nnhcr icauv iionis n sjieioms weic ivir. hiki .uis,
president's assertions, is aiuw :red hv Sa'.'izar, of Kspanola After several

hheir recommendations in: direct con-- , pleasant social hours refreslimeuis Musical Comedy Minstrel Show
carried m gold in a mi
around his waist, had $?00
and $S" in euriencv. He no' flirt with Woodrow s contentions, were served to about 75 invite 1 imesis. tsallut Abyaa lempie, A. A. u. .

a '"Ieven robbed, the mounted polic M. S.. otherwise known as Albu- -Tin.- Washincton (D. C Pos- - in a REDUCED FREIGHT RATES
GRANTED ON LIVE STOCK

I as Vegas Commercial Club, returned
home Sunday after serving as etlitor
of the N'ew Mexican lor two weeks.

Governor O. A. Larraolo was con-
fined to his home yesterday by ill-

ness, hut is improving and hopes
to be back at Ins desk before the
end of the week.

Dr. Sarah Coker and Miss Montana
Hastings, of the State Child Welfare
Work expict to leave tomorrow for
Fort Sumner, going there in the in-

terest of the work.

Assistant Attorney General Hairy
S. Piowmati is evpected hack today
from Washington where he has been
lookini; af'ir official lioness and
altendmc 'He biennial session of t! e

Scolti-- Riti Masons.

E. F. Coard, rate clerk of the cor

lowed the session, and the artistical-
ly decorated chapter room, which
had previously been arranged and
carried out, for her visit.

HICHWAY DEPARTMENT
RECEIVES ARMY SUPPLIES

other officials are out of a job on
what aiip ared to be one of the nei.t
mysterious and sensational nuird
rases ever recorded. The voiinc;
and her ladv friend who v

last week and held imd r
e hive been released.

Hallowe'en night is a gala night querque Shriners have decided to
and many attractive little dinner fUge that city on the nights of
parties and dances will be pleasant November 17, IK and 19, the most
features enjoyed by the older and pretentious Musical Comedy Minstrel
younger sets in gay old Santa Fe. s,ow ever staged not only in thai
Tonight at the Klks home the young cj,y hut in the state of New Mexico,
people will have the time of their, jne officers of the organization
life at a masqtiarade ball. l ast rarned some lime aco that Georue

Reduced freight rates on live stock
from the drouth section in the
northwest to New Mexico have bden
granted, H .A. Scandrett, traffic as-

sistant to Hale Holden, regional di

', !.g editorial on Maj. Gen. W'!i;; :n

I. s hert, I S. A ., who is oppo- - I i

the Admin' st Hi mi's preat army ;ro-gra-

says :

"Gen. Sibert's reconimondations
n.ay be summarized thus: A stand-i:- g

army of 250.000, universal mil-

itary training, creation of a large re-

serve of civilian officers.
"The army suggested by him is

The state highway department has
received notice that the following rector of central western region, wires
war department supplies have been ,he ,tate corpora,ion commission. Thenight the Epworth League of the C. Pound of New York Cily had been

of
Tin S.mi., Fc P.i-t- .

h.is .iiceiitcd th !h,PPed ta the storage plant at b authorized and willbrought from the east to Amarillo, rlltl have 5eenM. K. Cbureti jjave a Hallowf'ni mi
Gioi trior l.arrajnln to serve in ca be published in a few days. The ratehalf the size of that recom v.. n.-- .f... ......v... i pxas. iij kioue a snuw iui cviuvet a n . . i ms rof disturbances, ami have organized!'1"" a very successful affair. Shrine Club of that city and they "i Hi aPPlv on live ,tock from ",ations on

. . ;,m,.,lialPlv I n.,.o,ia, u,iih'of. thLe.e J"1"' ?,4.ft ?f .'?ur. the Union Pacific railroad and the
mended by the War Department, but
it conforms to the ideas of Gen.
Leonard Wood and other wl

officers who have been smnmomed
. Prr'!riYur. ""l0 - Mr. Pound with a view of securing . , r, K5 anized Burlington railroad in the drouth sec- -

i d'tniinnv whfrh will he known ,ns

the Monjova v fontoya .uuard. ie
memorv of lose Montova who died

i.v ,.i M.

poration commission, returned yes
terday from Deming where he at
tended an interstate commerce com-- j

iicuiv9i iiaus wi inv n,iwn is in. jiijjc , ui icei lour 1111.11him for Albuquerque. : . -- : . i lie t t : i.I.'allowe'cn Masque party and daiu c eiiu i. irci oi iuiii 1111.11Active rehearsals have at .'begum !,,.' . , i, ,..,It also conmission hearing and a conference re who dw-- 'Siberia.' hefore the committee
,i. Miguel A. Otero given tonight at the Scottish Kite

garding the Deming jobbing rates. ir

tions in Montana, Idaho, and Wyom-
ing to stations in New Mexico on
the Santa Fe Railway, Rock Island
Railroad, the Colorado and Southern
railroad, and the El Paso and South-
western system.

theelected captain. Herbert I. 'Prm1, xo. t,,e vcry prevalent ueiiei (jalhl:dral by the members of. was the Masonic and theTemple c.ih( kh5pment wi ,xcetd $15,000.00 in
mittee in charge have invited the vaefir.. 1,n. ...l rt... tnat u trie system oi universal m.i.- - Sanl, F K s Chapter. InMendeuhall.c . t ; rvrti i , n n nH...fu.l ilmrs .... . . young iiieu ui ine cny 111 general
to take part in the show. Mr. Pound

.urvevor ..enerai i.muu wins is;M;,rj, corilMd lieutenant Thirty "" " " -- ""i"y addition to the chapter member in- -

experted home trday from his vis t 110 necessity for maintaining sofiv1 mfn iimodi-iiel- volunteered to !s yitations have been issued to the P.Iue
to Washington where lie attended thci,,, Ai iperial niounted riolicein u large a standing army as would be Lodge Masons and their ladies. The
biennial session of th? A. A. S. R..tu. :n i. .i i :. reutiired otherwise. In fact, it is i.,:fi k,,i l.. ....

TRAIN SERVICE MAY
BE REDUCED SOON

PECOS VALLEY WANTS
FREIGHTand lo lonisiana where he went for . ,;i l, rr:ct',.l l. .1,.. pretty generally believed that with a ,H,:s:t, : taw.V decorations and a" augmented orchestra will be The Santa Fe desires to discontinue CARSused with the production

Sunday train service between Ratona sho,t Viit lo relatives. Ferrv Smith wis unanimous.! polioy of universal trainmg the of orange aIlj black and grinning
1v electMl to succeed P.dward I' nf the."?'1?.'' army nee s. Suitable refresh- - 1 ill' iiifiiui vi iifi iiidiiir mill isc i ri tl I c f w

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Boyd have ford ns treasurer of the Montovi .not lt. as rfi' ,bv ',a" as " SMm"a nients wilt be served.
'lie without training

given on Monday night. November !"'" l.,,c '"ri'Ki" T
17, as this is the day of the Shrine in,enden.t of..,,H" Mfx,ro

ihere will be a large num- - !on' w.r"" """.L"'.''."1."1'' w"uMher of out of low.. Shriners and their ' J!0": "?p"r Thefriends present. The proceeds of the .". expense.
..,(,', , .,.; . . ... , . . ....commission has the matter under in- -

v Mon'ova Post. Safford having been
chosen fin i". ia! officer of tin- - Slate
Organization.

Contrasting our old standing army T,e Woman's Club study class,
with the proposals now being put with Mr .George W. Prichard leader,
forward bv the Secretary of War fti(r TiiAsrlai aftArnnnn at thm A 11.

Cars for shipping hay are much
in demand and the supply limited,
wires V. L. Gates of Artesia to the
corporation commission. No empties
have been received for five days. A

great amount of hay may he ruined
in case it should rain. Cars are
needed at Dexter, Espuela, Artesia,
and Atoka, Other shippers also have
trouble in getting cars. The commis-
sion is taken the matter to the prop-
er railway officials.

ni ii'iinaiiti ii in unii in ni uu ins vestigation.Portland, OregonShrine patrol ti
in tune of 1920.

recently moved lo this city and locat-
ed here where Mr. Boyd will lie the
resident representative of the Chas
Ilfeld Co., of Las Vegas and

"New Mexico's Largest
Wholesalers."

Corporal Antonio Ortiz has just
arrived at Camp Merritt in New
Jersey from overseas, his father Juan
J. Ortiz, clerk in the office of the
corporation commission has been ad-
vised. Corporal Ortiz has been over

The Workmen, Compensation La ia"d he.. ""'''V.'A'16 rT'! 1.' ,eum' The 6ub'oct '''ran" being" ?' Ulspa,ch concluded at this session. Thehas hern published bv the State condl.mn$ Mr. Raker's 'big army Woman's Board of Trade held aRecord in pamphlet form and will be threat" in the following terms : 'business meeting at the Library build-sen- t
to any address at 75 cents per "Secretary of War Newton I). ng Monday afternoon. The District

copy. This law has not been pub-- Baker has again urged upon the Nurse committee met with Mrs.
',.ouse. committee on military affairs Otero-Warre- n, chairman, at her of- -lished hv the state, exceot as it an-- 1

Ella Wheeler Wilcox, author and
poet, died yesterday after many
months of illness brought on by over-
work overseas.

Elks Initiate IS Candidates
Commencing Thursday afternoon

at twe o'clock a.t I lasting far past
midnight, the Raton Lodge of Klksthat it is vitally necessary to tiie ic, in the court house Mondav aftin the Session Laws of 1917pears protection of the country that a per ernoon. The executive committer of initiated some twenty-fiv- e candidates

and 1919, which cost $2.00 each. peace army of 509,000 men ,i, w-- 'h fmc. ih . 1. ..;.... into the mvsteries of Elkdom. Theseas for ome 'nne. It is
i,it!dress orders to State Record, Sant,be established, in spite of the facti,jon at the Red Cross rooms Mon-- ; novices were paraded about thethat he will come home for

soon on furlough. streets in the afternoon, garbed inthat Major General Leonard Wood day afternoonI ; . i . C nnoFe, New Mexico.
fitting attire, and to the tune ofgave ll as ins opirnumi mai wj.yw

men would be ample. And Baker has! Monday mVht ih tnrmhrr. tk How Dry I Am, with the New
also urged that the league of nations Merchant's association dined at the Mexico Burros as a means of trans Capital Coal Yard

Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood
PHONE 85

be adopted Aa ll is wuw, in order parrot Shop and incidentally a gien-j- it

that the size of the army may not trai discussion took place relative The initiation ceremonies corn-hav- e

to be much larger than he ask- - to important improvements of com- - fenced at about eight o'clock in the
ed. 'An army of 500,000 men in tlii mtinity welfare. The evening and the candidates will all
country would be a mere plaything event was a great success and with! testify that if they missed any .of
if the proposed league of nations these enthusiastic boosters bchind!the "stunts" it was not the fault of
fails, he told the committee. He the orooosed erection of a biir new! their newly made friends.

By far the largest crowd of F.Iksdid not explain how the United States hotel for Santa Fe he proposition
got along before the war with Ger-!w- j M,rely be a realization

with a force of hut R5.000 men fnr manv' mor ii,,,nili T..i-.,la- v

ever gathered together in the Klks

Cerrillos Lump
Cerrillos Egg
O'Mera Lump
Smithing Coal
Anthracite, all sizes
Steam Coal

Sugarite Lump
Sugarite Grate
Sugarite Nut
Raton Lump
Yankee Lump
Coke

home in this city were present at
and with no leagtte. With the ht at the Museum night supper this ceremony, and many out of town
man menace gone and four millions IOme of the same boosters discus-- 1 Brothers enjoyed the evening. The
of trained Americans at hand, the:ce(j the Santa Fe I'iesta, which now class of young men taken into the
members of ithe committee seem to ,,fm, to he an assured annual event Elks do credit to the order, no hct- -

leil tht such a large army is not to look forward to in the old capital ter look'ng and splendid young men
necessary. If the German menace city. The business men at the Mti-'ev- applied for the benefits of Elk-shou- ld

occur, it will not be much of seum banquet pledged $2,500 and aldom. The lodse is proud of them
a trick for the United States to get iCommittee will he appointed by the1 all and the Elks lodge in Raton
into action in behalf of civilization Chamber of Commerce and Ihe Mer-'no- stands at the head of the list

Cord Wood, Sawed Wood, Native Kindling
OFFICE Montezuma Avenue

Near A. T. & S. F. Depot
X

t
t iin point of membership and we might

say good fellowship. Raton Report-
er .

.without waiting three years to make chants association to secure the
ideri-'o- as President Wilson waited other $1,500 necessary to stage the
Ifron. 1914 to 1917." great event,

In fact, the general tone of com- -'

mem bv the American press upon Bridte Whiet Players d Social SessionGive the world the nresent attempt to foist a great Th.rty-tw- o ladies responded to in
s' anding army upon the taxpayers is vitations for an afternoon of bridge

at the home of Mrs. John Barber.
Wednesday.

The home was made festive in
a ,.ta. rt n K.- - K. f I .., t. ...... .the once over dr cidedly adverse to the administra-

tion project.

ROOSEVELT MEMORIAL

The objects of the Roosevelt Me
morial Association, to be carred oul

! white dahlias and chrysanthemums
being used in tasteful profusion.

In tha frames, Mrs. HalleV, wa
t . . i i. i .

. loruiiiaic in niaKinK n Kiicsf scorewith the of its mem-- i . .
subscribed receiven a cut glass comport

USE THE BETTER KIND

It pays to supply your table with quality
food products, such as

Chase & Sanborn's Coffee.

Hunts Canned Fruits.
Richelieu Canned Vegetables.

H. S. KAUNE & CO.

hers and with the funds as a prize. Mrs. Wells Benson
a Packard tea tile as a conby them, were stated by the Hon

Klihu Root, member of the National
Executive Committee of the Asso solation prize.

Elaborate refreshments were a
. . .ciation, an follows:

The Woman's Kenefit association
of the Marabees at Roswell, at a
recent meeting completed plans for
their Christmas party. After the
business session the Roswell News
says: A pleasant social time was
enjoyed complimentary to Mrs. Frank
Krb. a recent bride, and Mrs. Nelson
of Galesberg, UU both of whom
were presented with beautiful gifts
of hand decorated china. Clever
games were the diversion and in this
Mrs. Nelson scored, receiving the
beautiful flowers offered as the prize.
The hostesses, Mrs. Marki and Mrs.
Whiteman, served delicious refresh-
ments to close the afternoon.

Beautifying the Church
The Broadway Christian church at

Albuquerque is spending more than
$l.fli)0 on the interior decoration of
the church. The walls and ceilings
are teing retinted and new hang-
ings have been purchased. New
pews have also been ordered, which
are expected to arrive in the near
future. The pastor Rev. Alfred O
Kuhn, who attended the convention
nf the Disciples of Christ in Cincin- -

feature of the afternoon."The purposes ,to.which the money ine ciev- -

i t. i t.: r ..j ff nomes (wo WbJU-- u.-:

fellows, to some
IISTEN, talk. Many

a man when he gets
to be 40, msaea tomi-thin- g.

He may have
lots of money, and a fine

family but
He never "got out and

saw things'. After he
gets settled down, it'm too
late.

Every man wants to see
the world. No man likes
to stand 'ill all his life.
The best Uue to TRAVEL
is when you're young and
lively right NOW I

Rht NOW your Uncle 8am
seaJJuic. "Shove ofrt" He wants

SIen for his Navy. He's kivrtinf
yoif It'a th faicceat chance
yMl ever get to girt the world
the esse overt

The Navy goes all over the
world sails the Seven Seas

quints at the sis continents
that i it fcuarmu. You stand
to see more odd sights, wonder-
ful scenery and strange people
than you ever dreamed of.

Youll work hard while you
work. Yoult play hard while you
play. You'll cam and learn.
Youtl get, in addition to "shore-leave- ",

a y straight vaca-
tionwhich ia snore than the
average bank president can
count on.

You can join for two yrara.
When you get through you'll be
physically and mentally "tuned
up" for the rest of your life.
You'll be ready through sad
through for SUCCESS.

There's a Recruiting Station
right near you. If you oont
know where it Is. your Post-
master will be glad to tell yois.

V r sandwiches, cherry,. . ... marguerites,subscriptions ,. be PP, cherrv ice salted almonds,been definitely determined by tht eoffee.-Carls- bad

cream,
CurrentNational Committee of the Koose- -

velt Memorial Association. Thecom-iNe- w CemaaasiJery Organised
mittee resolved upon three definite) The Knights Templar of Clovis
objects. They are: .have organized a Commandery and

"First, to improve the land that has!ctarted work under a dispensation of
been ;iven at Oyster Bay for a, the Grand Commandery of New
Roosevelt Memorial Park. IMexo. The officers designated are

"Second, to erect monumental1,, follows: George Roach, eminent
memorial in Washington which will 'commander; P. A. Lashier. general-ran- k

with the Washington monument ijmo: F. A. Dillon, captain gen- -
and the Lincoln memorial. The formcr,: p. Cooler, prelate; J. H.

from thar tastHllnrtnir .nmr warden lohnaM returned
R1mrtn inninr wardrn ; i?- - I. IeaL."eek.

Shove off ! 'Join the
HOUSEWORK BY ELECTRICITY

is a boon to women. Think of running the
machine with the weaving treadle. Of do-

ing the washing without backbreaking
labor. It can all be done and we shall be
very glad indeed to prove it to you. And
the cost is not excessive. r.m- - and see how
electricity will do. nearly all your house-
work.

SANTA FE WATER & LIGHT COMPANY

In Honer ml Cr-e- el Matt-e- a

Mrs. John Mcf 'lure. of Roswell en-
tertained a few dav ago at her horn
in compliment of ll" lessie More-"-,

of Artesva. Grand Matron of the ,y
E. S. of New MeTico. who was r
that city on her official visit to the
chapter. The rooms were beautiful-
ly decorated with bright hued
autumn flowers and foliage. At the

which this memorial will take can-

not be now determined ; this must
rest largely with the architects and
sculptors, who will be called 'upon to
design the most appropriate and dig-
nified monument that can be built
and with the National Fine Arts
Commission that under the law must
approve the design and determine
its nite.

Th-'rd- , the establishment of a
Roosevelt Society of Foundation to
carry on Colonel Roosevelt's spirit
ai Americanism and perpetuate and
keep alive the uncompromising pa-
triotism of which tie was so essen-

tially the exponent."

recorder: W. U. Dannelly, treasurer;
Alfred Blue, warder.

Fifteenth Anaael Banquet
The masons of Tucumcari No. 27.

A. F. 4 A. M, held their Fifteenth
Annual Banquet on Saturdav even-
ing, October 18. at the Masonic
Temple in that city. The feast was
very largely attended by members
and visitors, having become an event
that is looked forward to with great
anticipations by the Masons of that
city. The banquet was served by
the ladies of the Eastern Star.

close of an enjoyable afternoon, a
delicious ice course was served. The
guests invited were the past matrons
of the Eastern Star.
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